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PARALELLOGRAMMATON
i

|

An EPISTLE to the three Nations of

England, Scotland, and Ireland', whereby
their Sins being Paralleled with thofe of Ju-
dah and Ifrael, they are forewarned, and

exhorted to a timely Repentance, left they
incur the like Condemnation.

To render it the more effectual, fome Con-
fiderable Notions are therein expreffed touching Cere

monies, and things indifferent : The LOR D's Sup
per : The Civil Government : The taking of Oaths :

The Mark of the Beaft: The Liberty of Confcience :

The great Sabbath
;
and the Two Witneffes, with

other Particulars of Concernment interwoven.

Written by G E O. WITHER.
If this be not of G O D, 'tis evil,

And was infpired by the Devil',

But whence it was, it will be known :

For, that which is of G O D ,
heel own.

Ezek. 3. 17.

Son of man, I have made thee a watchman to thefe

Nations
; Therefore according to my Word, give them

Warningfrom me. Ifthou warn them, and they turn not

from their wickednefs, they fliallfurely die in their ini

quity, but thou haft delivered thy Soul.

Be not afraid of them, nor of their words, nor of their

looks, though thi;y be a rebellious Pec-pie, and as Bryars
and Thorns tmto thee, Ezek. 2. 6.

Imprinted MDCLXII years after the Birth of drift,

to prepare for the year MDCLXVI after his Paflion.





The Printer to the Reader.

THe
Author hereof intending whilft he was Pri-

fonerin Newga.te,t/iatt/iis ~Ep\ft\QjJwuld be com

mitted to any one, who would honeftly and confcienti-

oujly undertake the Publication thereof; it came a

ivhile after the date, to my hands. But, finding it

not authorized to be imprinted, I was for a time,

fearful to make an ImpreJJion thereof : yet, having

ferioujlypemfed it, I thought thefamefo pertinent to

GOD's Glory and the prefent condition of thefe Na
tions, not to permit fuch neceffary Precautions, Fore-

warnings and Exhortations to be fmothered, that I
have adventured iipon what fuch a feeming Tranf-

grejjion may make me liable unto
; hoping (

there be

ing no prohibition to the contrar)>] thepublick benefit

will more than recompence the offence, if it Jhall be

offenjlve to any, in regard I have done it confcienti-

oujly, and not in contempt of Orders, which are other-

while (by ingogitancy or cafualty} obftruttive to their

own good intentions by whom they are made. Let

therefore the Approvablenefs of the matter, and my
well-meaning, excufe me ;

and let us make fuch good

ufe thereof, that we may be all the more excufable

to G OD and men. This is all I have to fay, but,

that it was not my fault it could not befiniJJied at the

Prefs until this third day of May, 1662, being long

time after the date of the Epiftle. So FareiveL

This for a Pojlfcripl hereunto Tie add,

Which from the Author, by report, I've had.

He that this Book, by parcels doth perufe,

May both the Author and himfelf abufe.

A 2 In



In the way of this Addrefs to his own Country

men, the Author humbly tenders this following

Epigram ,
To the Paftors, Elders, and other

Members, of the French and Dutch Congrega

tions, inhabiting within the I/lands of Great

Britain.

I
Have but feen your Countries, (not yet known
Their Conjlitution, as I do mine own )

And, therefore juftly cannot to your Nations,

As I might unto thefe, make Applications.

But, they and we have been profeffed One

In Faith and Chrijlian Love, fome years now gone ;

And, I fhall do the bed of my endeavour,

That fo again it may be, and for ever.

The Jewifo Prophets very often hinted,

What, being heeded well, might have prevented
The Judgments, afterward, inflicled on

Egypt, Damafcus, Tyre, and Babylon,

With other Neighbouring Nations : So might I,

Had I the felf-fame gift of Prophecy,

Prefage to you, what darkly I forefee

Their Lot, in probability, will be,

When we have drawn forth our, unlefs with heed

They feek how to avert what may fucceed,

And profecute, what Prudence doth require,

When men behold their Neighbours houfe on fire.

Your Countries may perhaps, difcern by this,

Some things that are among themfelves amifs
;

And by the Cancellations in our fphear,

What Exhalations are engendring there.

If you fo think, and fhall it not contemn,
Let it communicated be to them

;

For,



For, whatfoere I either feem, or am,
From whom, to you, thefc Premonitions came,

They may be of concernment, and are fent

In hearty Love, and with a good intent

If you with Love vouchfafe them good regard,
I have my whole aim, and a full reward.

The fev'ral Churches and the fev'ral States

Of Proteftants, will have the felf-fame Fates

Throughout all Europe, with fmall difference,

Unlefs they in another mode commence,
Than yet they do

;
and fenfible become

Of that, which they are lately fallen from :

~For,felf-love, and negle6ling of each other,

W\\\Jingly ruine all, or, altogether.

I fomewhat have to utter, (if G O D mall

Enable me) to thofe without our Pale :

But, they fo wholly feem to have forgot
Piedmonts late Cafe, and Germany's fad Lot,

That they muft fee a Storm again appear,
Before ought can be fpoke, that they will hear.

Our Corojives (
if ev'r we fhall be fo )

Have made us fit, that Plaijlers may unto

Our Ulcers be apply'd. They fmart and prick ;

I therefore am become an Emperick,

And, this Catholicon (
as it befalls )

Was preffed from between the Prifon ivalls,

Which is not only at this time a Den
Of Thieves, but alfo, cram'd with honejl men.

Newgate, Your Servant in the Love
March 8. of Chrift Jefus,

1662.

George Wither.

P A R A L-
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PARALELLOGRAMMATON.
An Epiftle Exhortatory and Premonitory to all

the Nations in the three Kingdoms of Eng
land, Scotland, and Ireland, with the Do
minions and Territories to them belong

ing.

The Mufes languagefuits with few of thofe

Who mojl need this
;
/ therefore noiv in Profe

Exprefs my mind. My Pen, LORD, fo direct,

That what I write may have fome good effect.

GEORGE
WITHER, an unworthy Servant

of Jefus Chrijl and of all his Servants,

(
called through that Annointing of the

holy Spirit, whereby every true Profeffor

of Chrijlianity is qualified for the work of his Genera

tion} wifheth Grace and Peace in the fame Chrijl Je

fus, to all the Inhabitants of England, Scotland and

Ireland, with the Colonies and Territories to them

belonging. Providence, dearly beloved Brethren,

hath fo difpofed of me, that I have neither Civil nor

Martial employment, as heretofore
;
nor Parochial,

Congregational, or Oeconomical charge incumbent

upon me, or fo much as any certain place of Refi-

dence upon Earth, (except a Prifon) confining me to a

local or particular duty relating to others
;
nor Eftate

or Affairs in the world to intangle me : Therefore,

being a Freeman in the Spirit, though in corporeal

Bands for difcharging my Confcience, and obeying
GOD
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GOD rather than Men

; (and left at large in refpec~l

of other obligations) I conceive myfelf bound to be-

flow the little remainder of my life in fome National

Services, whereby GOD may be glorified, my Bre
thren edified, and my Country preferved from defini

tion. I am not altogether unknown unto you : For,I

undertook long fince, to be a Remembt ancer to thefe

Iflands of Great Britain, with a Refolution to execute

that <9$ztf,whilft I lived,as juft occafions and opportu
nities fhould from time to time be offered, fo far forth

as G O D fhall give me grace ;
And I do now by

this/VtfMMtt&prxand Exhortatory Epijlle, exhibite to

your ferious confiderations, that which Providence

hath lately offered unto mine
; preaching in my Lay-

mode, the Do<5lrine of Repentance, which is to us as

neceffary to prepare the way of our LORD Chrijl
at this near approach of his fecond Coming, as it was

in that Generation whereto it was preached by John
the Baptift at hisjir/l Comingm the flefh. That Pre-

monitorvfdisfinglem his work, being thereto extraor

dinarily defigned and qualified : I am but one among
many, thereto fitted in fome degree by G O D's or

dinary difpenfations : Neverthelefs, by a Medium,

having an Allufion to his imitation, though much dif

fering from it: For,as he was prepared for his work in

that Generation, by returning from converfmgamong
men, into a defolate place or Wildernefs

; fo, I have

been prepared for that which I have to do, by con-

verfing among men in the world
; And, as he fmifhed

his Life and Teftimony againft the corruption of his

Generation in a Prifon, fo peradventure muft I
; yea,

without peradventure, if G O D himfelf prevents it

not, with whofe good pleafure I fhall be well plea-
fed. Suffer me therefore with your patience to profe-

cute
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cute my work, and let it not be fuppofed that I have

herein acted without CommiJJlon ;
nor let this Allu-

fion to John Baptift, be mifconftrued, as if I thereby

arrogated or fought to infmuate an opinion that I am
fomewhat more than I am

; for, I conceive my felf to

be one of the leafl in the Kingdom ofHeaven, and to

be by the Grace of G O D onely that which I am,

having neither MiJJlon nor CommiJJlon, but that of

GOD's Word and Spirit, whereby every true Servant

of his is qualified, called, and authorized, to profecute

the particular Services, whereto he is appointed in his

Time and Place.

During five or fix eminent Publick Changes for a-

bout fixty years together, I have had place, means
and opportunity (othervvhile as a private, and fome-

times as &publick perfori) to be an occular or an ear-

witnefs ofmany of the mohjignal tranfactions'va thefe

three Nations, relating to their general ivell or ill be

ing', and was alfo a diligent Obferver (fomewhat
fooner than mofl other men of my years) of the Peo

ples Manners in private, afwell concerning G O D as

Men, even in perfons of all Degrees and Profeffions

from the higheft to the loweft inclusively ;
as may

partly appear, by thofe Obfervations, Onations, and

Reproofs,which I have heretofore publifhed from time

to time
;
and for which I began to fuffer, as I now do,

nigh fifty years pad. But,my Endeavours having had

little goodeffe6l hitherto,notwithftanding the various

and manifold inter-changes of Judgments and Mer
cies, wherewithal GOD hath provoked us, (nor by
the frequent Applications which his Minifters have

made of them as occafions were offered) I not think

ing myfelf difcharged from what I undertook, am
willing to adventure the lofs ofmore labour toprevent
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(if it be poffible) that which I fear may enfue : And
to that end am induced to add this Expedient, hoping
and believing, that fome of this Generation will be

hereby awakened out of their fecurity, when they
have herewithal confidered in how many evident Par

ticulars, GOD hath verified my Prefages to thefe Na
tions, lately and long ago publifhed, when there was
little fear of fuch Events. The Generality, in my ap-

prehenfion,is more infatuated and much more wicked

than when I firft took notice of the world, and fo in-

fnarled with all manner of Confujlons in things both

Divine and Civil, that, unlefs we fpeedily and more

flrenuoufly return to GOD by Repentance, Faith

and Prayer, that we may be difentangled,all the great

hopes of the Temporal Profperity, which is by fome

latelyconceived, will quite fail them,and all the fevere

Judgments heretofore inflicted upon our true Types,
Judah and Ifrael, will be fhortly executed upon us.

I heartily pray we may efcape them, and to that in

tent, forewarn you by thefe Prefents, before it is too

late
;
Not being thereto moved by fuch Phanatick

Impulfes, as thofe are by fome judged to be, whereby
GOD hath enclined many of his Servants (on whom
you impofe contemptible names )

in various Modes,
to awaken you out of your dreams and fecurity: But,

I have attempted it, upon thofe Motives, whereby
they and I have been warrantably provoked to be

Remembrancers for your weal and fafety, though ma
ligned and perfecuted for our good will : and that

which inclined me to write unto you in this manner,
was thus occafioned.

I lately making ufe of my ordinary Contemplative

Object, the written WordofG O D, the better to pre-

ferve my Faith and Dependance in and upon him in

B thefe



thefe my Bands
;
and having in particular refrefhed

my memory with what the Prophets left recorded

touching the Prevarications of the Children of Ifrael,

and the Inhabitants of Judah&h& ?erufa/eitttoa.whom

the Judgments fore-declared were afterward infli6led

for their obftinate impenitence ;
I perceived them to

be fo like us, and we fo like them, both in our tranf-

greffions and wilfulnefs,that the Contemplation there

of moved me to make this Premonitory Addrefs ;
and

to preface it with fuch Preoccupations as I thought

needful ;
and a brief Recapitulation of thofe Omitions

and Commitions, wherewith I found the JCTVS to have

been charged by their own Prophets : hoping, the

Exemplification of fuch Premonitions, fo authorized,

and having fuch notorious Events, fhall fo prevail,

that when you have obferved, what they did, what

you have done, (and find it teftified by your own

Confciences, how you parallel them in the fame and

the like fins) you will not be fo ftupid, as to think, if

you continue in them, that you can poffibly efcape the

like Judgements ;
in regard, as the Crimes are the

fame, or equivolent, fo, you have the fame Accufers,

and the fame Judge, with not a few Witneffes and

Aggravations of your Guiltinefs. Reade, hear and

heed then, what Impeachments the Prophets of GOD
have in feveral times drawn up againft his own chofen

People, with what was threatned and befel them af

terward, for their perverfnefs and impenitency.

' The Prophet Ifaiah perfonates the L ORD, accu-
'

fing them to be, Rebellious Children, an ignorant in-
'

confederate People, laden with Iniquity ;
A feed of

'
evil doers, corrupting each other, perverfe in their

'

wayes to theprovoking of his Anger and Jlill more

and
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' and more apoftatizing,notivithftanding theirfrequent
'
corrections andfatherly admon itions. That,they were

'

Jiead-fick, heart--feck, and unfoundin every partfrom
1 head to foot. That, nothing wotild work upon them
'

to amendment
; infomuch, tJiat but for a Remnant,

' which he had preferred among them, they had been
1

like Sodom and Gomorrah. The faid Prophet te-
'

ftifies, that they had made their WorJJiip of G O D,
1
their Sacrifices and all their outward fervices of

1 him (even thofe which he himfelf had commanded)
'
to be as abominable, or as little regarded, as thofe

' which he required not at their hands. That, their
' Princes and Judges were rebellious, the companions
'

of Robbers ;
lovers of Bribes, and Opprejfors of tJie

'

Poor, the Fatherlefs and Widows. That, they pol-
' luted themfelves with bloody defilements ;

were
'

guilty of a wJiorifli unfaithfulnefs to G O D
;
were

'

covetous and cruel to Men
; Truflers to Vanities

1 and Lyes ;
wicked in their imaginations and Pra-

'

cJices
;
and that by their manifold Tranfgrejfions

'

they had made afeparation between GOD and them.
'
I fa. Ch. I. he upbraids them, withfollowing the vain

'

ctiftoms andfaJJiions of other Nations
;
with multi

plying (their Militia) their Garifons, and with their
'

grofs Idolatries. Chap. 2. he reproves ihemfvr their
'

Jiauty looks,for the iniquity of their words & actions
;

'for their impudence in finning \ for the infolency of
'

their Children, andfor the imperioufnefs oftheir Wo-
'

men, upon whofe petulancies he much infifting, rec-
' kons up at leaft twenty of their feminine Gewgaws
' and Baubles, fuch as with us are multiplied into al-

' moft twenty times as many ;
not omitting, their

'

difcover'd necks, their wandring eyes, their affected
'

gejlures or paces, nor the tingling of their Jlwoes or

B 2 flippers \

1 1
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'flippers ;
as if fuch vanities in their Women were

' to be a fign to other Nations in after Ages, that fome
* deftruftive Change ,

was approaching unto them,
' whofe Women were become extraordinarily immo-
'

deft, and addicted to new fangles. Chap. 3. he
' brands them, with bringingforth Oppreffion, when
'

Righteoufnefs was expelled ;
with theJin of depopu-

'

lation, by laying Houfe to Houfe, andLand to Land,
' until there was no place leftfor thepoor ;

with their
1

early rijing to be drunk, and continuing at the Wine
'

till night ;
with excefs in Feajiings and Mujick in

1 times of general Calamity, without conjidering the
'

necejjities and afflictions of G O D's People, or what
1 he had donefor them

;
he reproves them, for their

'fcoffings, for theirflighting the Works and Counfels
1

of the Holy One of Ifrael
; for calling good, evil,

1 and evil, good; for putting darknefs for light, and
'

lightfor darknefs ; for being wife in their own con-
1

ceits only, andfor justifying the Wicked, and con

demning the Innocent. Chap. 5. He blames them,

'for not returning to GOD when he chajlifed tliem,
' and impeaches their Princes and Prophets, for lead-
1

ing the People to destruction, chap. 9. He impeaches
* their Pajlors and Watchmen of Blood-guiltinefs and
'

Ignorance, terming them greedy, fleepy, and dumb
'

dogs, hunting after game ,
and filling themfelves

1 with flrong drink. Chap. 46. He reproves tJieir

1

neglect of Juftice and Mercy, their hypocritical
'

Fafls, and meer formal Humiliations. Chap. 58.
' He charges them alfo, with mujing vanities, with

'plotting mifchiefs, with fpeaking lies, with fwift-
'

nefs tojhed innocent blood, with neglecting G O Us
1

wayes ,
and profecuting their own crooked paths,

'

Chap. 59. This is part of Ifaiatis Charge ;
and

where-

12
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' wherefore was it recorded but for our warning and
' inftru6lion ?

' The Prophet Jeremy adding his Teftimony, wit-
'

neffeth their Ingratitude, Apoftacies and Oppreffwns.
'

Chap. 2. Mentions their fottiJJi unaplnefs to every
'

good aft, and their pronenefs to that which is evil.

4

Chap. 4. Accufes them particularly, of Perjury, of
1

/wearing by falfe Gods, of Fornications, Adulteries,
' and affembling by troops in Brothel-houfes ;

and ev-
'

prejfes the bruitijhnefs of their lujls, by neighing ofter
1

their Neighbours Wives, like full-fed horfes. He
' brands them, as I/a did,for being a rebellious people,

'fear/efs of GOD, betrayers and infnarers of Men ;

*

for having uncircumcifed ears
; for being covetous,

'

difaffected in the wayes of G O D, andfor out-acting
' even the wicked in their wickednefs. Chapters 5,
' and 6. he charges them with confiding in Lyes, with
'

depending upon a meerformal Profefjion ofHolinefs,
' and with a vain conceit, that their having the
'

Temple of the LORD among them, JJtould fanctifie
' them and make them acceptable, notwithjlanding all
' their Hypocrijle, Idolatry and Prophanefs. Chap. 7.
' he upbraids them with perpetuated back-Jlidings, ob-

'Jlinate impenitence, with furpajjing brute creatures
' in their brutiflinefs, with felf-conceit and felf-will,
1
to the rejecting the Wifdom ofGOD\ and itith

'

being, from the highejl to the loweft, even Priejls
' and Prophets, falfe and deceitful in their hearts,
'

tongues and practices ;
in regard whereof, he advi-

'

fcth every man to beware of his neighbour, Chap-
'
ters 8 and 9. And in. his loth Chap, complains, that

'

both People and Pajlors were brutifh. He complains
'

alfo, that they encotiraged each other to fmite him
' with the tongue, that is, to flander him, (probably

like
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'
like thofe in our dayes, who confederate in defaming

' the Servants and Meffengers of GOD, that their
'

premonitious Reproofs and wholfom Cautions might
'be the lefs regarded. Chap. 18. he records the
'

cancelling and burning his Roll of Prophecies, by the
' hand of their King (

which was well done, as by
' the hand of the Hangman) ivith an intent tofupprefs
' his Teftimony againft their Wickednefs, publifhed
'

by him upon a day of humiliation, wherein they hypo-
1

critically pretended \.o feek G OD by Prayer and
'

Fajling. Chap. 36. he teftifies againji their hypo-
'
critical a/king counfel of him concerning their de

parting out of their own Country into Egypt, and then
'

doing the contrary to what he advifed them in the
' Name of G OD ;

and declares the malepartnefs of
' their Women, in jujlifying their Superjlition (and
' Idolotrous hufwifery) in makingfpice Cakes for the
1

Queen of Heaven ( blafphemoufly fo called ) and
' their wicked afcribing to that Idol, the blefjing of
'

Plenty, which they enjoyed ( by G O D's mercifull
'

long-fuffering and bounty) in the times of their pre-
' dominant Idolatory and Profperity, Chap. 44.
' The Prophet Ezekiel brought in a large Impeach-
' ment alfo, againft them, and by a Commimon from

'GOD, arraigned them for Rebellion, and Stub-
1

bornnefs, chap. 2. Accufed their Prophets of Folly,
'

Deceit, lying Divinations, and ofpretending to fpeak
' as from GOD, when he had not fpoken by them :

'

Charges them with neglecting to make up the Brea-
' dies of Ifrael ; daubing with untempored mortar,
' and deluding the People ivith promifes of Peace ;
' when Destruction zvas imminent. Chap. 13. he in-

' dieted them ofIngratefullygiving thofegood things,
' which GOD had gratioufly bcjiowcd on them, to his

Enemies,
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'

Enemies, and to ingratiate themfelves with their
' Adultrous Lovers

; laying alfo to their charge the
'

horrible fin of facrificing their Children to Molech,

'Chap. 1 6. and, -with imputing Injujlice to GOD,
1 as ifhepuni/Jicd men forfins not committed by them

;

' and children, for thofe tranfgrejjions of theirfathers

'whereof they were not guilty. Chap. 18. He ac-
'

cufes the Princes of BloodJJied, the People of Difobe-
'
dience to Parents, of opprejjing Strangers, the Fa-

1

tJierlcfs and the Widow
; ofdifpifing andprophaning

'

Holy things ; of making Debate by Tale-bearing ; of
'

Incejls, Fornications and Adulteries; of unfatiable
'

Lujlings; of Extortions, Ufury, and of wholly for-
'

getting GOD. Chap. 23. He complains, that they

'pretended to Godlinefs, and to a defire of being di-
' reeled and taught by GOD's Prophets, whereas they
1 intended it not, neither gave much more regard unto
1

them, than to Balladjingcrs andFidlers, (or in words
'to that effeft) chap. 33. He teftifies, that their
'

Shepherds fed themfelves with the fat of their

'Flocks, and clothed themfelves ivith their wool]
' but neither fed thofe tJiat ivere hungry, nor flreng-
' thened thofe that were weak, nor cured thofe that
' were fck, nor bound up that which was broken, nor

'fought out that which was
lofl, nor brought home

' that which went aflray ; but, ruling over them by
'force and cruelty, caufcd the Flocks to be fcattered,
'and wander throughout the Earth, Chapt. 34.
' Confider to whom this may be applied ;

and who,
' as they did, have fet their threflwlds by God's thrc-

'JJwlds, and their pofls by his pofls, as it is faid the
'

Jews did, Ezek. 43.
' The Prophet >#;/?>/ con feffeth in his Prayer, that
'

their Kings, their Princes, their Fathers, and the

whole



' whole Jwitfe of IJracl, had been tranfgrcffors againjl
' G O D 's Laws, and defpifcrs of his Proplicts and
' Servants.
' The Prophet Hofea calls them, the Children of
4

Whoredom, and Covenant-breakers. Hof. chap. 2.

' He charges them, with being inconfidcrate of their
' own wayes, corrupters of their Kings, by making them

'fport, and rejoycing their Jiearts ivith wickednefs,
' and delighting their Princes with lyes. That, upon
<
their Fcftivals they made their Kings (or them-

'
felves or both) Jick tvitJi Bottles of Wine ; meaning

' as I conceive, that they were drunk : For, it is ufually
'
faid that Great men are Tick, when they are diftem-

'

pered with drink
;
and poor men drunk

;
and per-

' adventure they then drank healths, as in thefe times,
'
until they had by drinking healths to others, drunk

*

away their own health. The fame Prophet fayes
*

alfo, that they caufed their Kings to Jlretch out their
* hands to Scorners : which may peradventure figni-
*
fie the giving of their hands to be kiffed by unworthy

*

perfons, as a teftimony that they are in their favour.
' He further charges them, to be Adulterers, heated
' with Lujl like Ovens

;
and that their Kings and

'

Judges "were apoftatized through neglecJ of G O D.
'

Chap. 7. That they had likewife fet up Kings which
' he intended not to fet over them, and fuch Princes
' as he approved not of, (which fin Samuel laid alfo to
'

their charge, when they defired a King like other
'

Nations.) Moreover, he impeaches them,/*??' Cove-
'

nant-breaking ; for tranfgreffmg againji theLaws of
'

their Maker, and being forgetful of him, and be-

' come Jlrangers unto him
; for building fuch Tem-

'

pies, and making fuch Fortifications as he approved
' not of, Chap. 8. And addeth, that they ^vere a Vine

bearing

16
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*

bearing fruit to thcmfchcs ondy ; That, they had
*

fivorn falfly in their Covenants, plowedfor wickcd-
4

nefs, reaped Iniquity, fed upon the fruit of Lyes,
' and confided in their ownJlrength and Policy, chap.
'
10.

4

Joel particularizeth fitch Judgments as were ap-
'

proachingfor theirfins ;
and exhorts them to fpeedy

4

R-epentance.
1 Ainos complains, that n-either Judgements nor
' Mercies prevailed to reform them

; That, tJieir

'Jins had made their P"afts, Oblations, and otherpious
4

duties, abominable to the L OR D
; That, they de-

1ferred the evil day, and caufed the Thrones of Op-
'

prejjion to be exalted: That, they Jlretched them-
1felves upon tlteir couches and beds of Ivory, cJiearing
4

their Itearts with variety of Mitjick, whilft tJte

4

People ofGOD were opprejjed, and theirfujferings
'

by them unregarded.
'

Micaiah, chargeth thofe wJw were in Authority
' witli meditating r.tifchiefs upon their beds, at night,
4 and executing it in the -morning ;

as alfo with covet-
4

ing and violently taking away other mens Houfes
' and Inheritances, Chap. 2. He charges their Prin-
'
ces and Rulers with ignorance in Judgment, with

1

hating that which is good, with loving that which is
4

evil, with plucking the skins of tlie Peoplefrom tJieir

'flejh, tearing the flejh from the bones, and quite dc~
'

vouring them. He accufes their Prophets of leading
'

the People into errors, of being contentious andquar-
'

relfome withfuch as fed them riot according to their
'

unfatiable longings ; of building up Sion with Blood,
4 and Jerufalem with Iniquity. He affirmed, that
4
the Heads of the People judged for reward

;
that

4 the Priejls taughtfor hire
;
and that their Prophets

C prophefied
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1

propliefiedfor money, Chap. 3. He impeached the
' Nation offraud and lying, of deceitfulnefs in t/ieir

'

Trading, and of ujing faljhood in their weights and
'

meafures, Chap. 6. He complained, that good and
'

righteous men wereperi/Jted out of the Land
; that,

'

they lay in waitfor Blood, hunting their Brethren as
' with Nets, andplaid iipon both hands in their pro-

'feditions of evil: That, their Princes were greedy
'

of Gifts and Bribes, plotters of mifchief, and the bejl
'

of them but a Bryar or a Thorn. That, Children
'

diJJionoured their Parents
; That, Kinfmen were

' treacherous to each other
; That, the mojl dangerous

' Enemies were men of thefame houjhold \ and, that
'
neitJur Friends, Guides, Guardians, or they who lay

'

in each others bofoms, were to be trufted, Chap. 7.
' The Prophet ZephaniaJi attefted, that their
1 Princes were like roaringLyons and ravenous Wolves
'

gnawing the very Bones of the People: That, their
'

Prophets were light treacherousperfons ;
their Priejls

'

violaters ofthe Laws, andpolluters of the Sanctuary,
1

Chap. 3.
'

Haggai upbraids them, with neglect of G O JD's

'

Houfe, and fuffering that to be wafte, whiljl they
' were curioujly trimming up their own habitations.
'

Zechary declares, the hypocrifie of their Fajls, af-
'

firming that they were deaf to allgood Counfel, and
'

that, becaufe they would not liften unto GOD, he
' would not hearken unto them, Chap. 7.
' Malachi charges their Priejls both with offering

'polluted Bread, and with making the Table of the

'LORD contemptible ; which laft mentioned crime
1
is now almoft epidemical.

Thefe Prefentments were made and recorded by
twelve

18
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twelve good and lawful men, and are a Breviate but

of fome of thofe TranfgrefTions which are enumerated

in the books of the PropJiets, and charged upon the

Jeivs by their Mouths and Pens, before and after the

Babylonijh Captivity, even whileft interchanges of

Judgments and Mercies were frequently difpenfed
to reclaim them, to the manifesting of G O D's won
derful patience and long-fuffering during fa&xPreva

rications. Of his Patience we have had the like ex

perience, as alfo how unjuftly fome of his MeJJengers
whom he hath sent to reconcile us unto him by Re

pentance, are traduced and perfecuted as feditious

perfons, troublers of the common Peace, and dif-

affected to Civil Governments. To the fins afore

mentioned, I might add the manifold Provocations

of the Kings, Princes, Priefts and People of that Na
tion, in thofe dayes wherein they feemed to ferve

GOD with moft uprightnefs. The Patriarchs when

they were but one Family, during the life of Jacob,

failed grofly ;
and Mofes gave a true character of

their Pofterity in his time, as alfo what they would

afterward prove : So did the Prophet David in his

Generation, who, though he was a wife King (
and

probably endeavoured their Reformation as much as

in him lay) complained, that there was no good man

left ; that, there was no truft to be repofed in Princes
;

and charged them,who were in Authority, with efta-

blijhing wickednefs by Law ; particularly enveighing

(in Pfal. 82.) againft the corruptions of thofe Congre

gations of the Mighty, which I conceive were equi-
volent with our Parliaments, Councils, andfuflream

Jndicatorics, as being extreamly depraved ; yea, he

perfonates GOD himfelf, (landing where he beholds

their proceedings, and fharply reproving them, for

C 2 their
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tJieir unjuft accepting of theperfons of the wicked

; for

negligence in executing yuftice on the behalf of the

Needy, the Fatherlefs, and the Widow: For being

wilfiilly ignorant of their duties
; for obftinatly walk

ing on in darknefs ;
andfor dejlroying even the foun

dations ofRighteous Government. Many other great
fins was that Nation guilty of, from the day of their

deliverance out ofEgypt, until their fettlement in the

Promifed Land ;
and likewife from that time, ftill

growing worfe
( except othenvhile when they were

under the Rod ) till they committed the great fm of

crucifying the MeJJias, for which they were fcattered

throughout the world, to bepreferved for a univerfal

Memorial both of G O D's Jujlice and Mercy to his

People in all places and Generations (until their Re-

Jloration and the fulnefs of the Gentiles) according to

David's prophetical Imprecation, Scatter them, btit

dejlroy them not, lejl my People forget it. Signal
were their Murmurings, frequent Idolatries and Re
bellions in the dayes ofMofes, Jofliua and the Judges.

Likewife, notwithftanding GOD's daily miraculous

Prefence among them in a Cloud and a fiery Pillar,

feeding,prote<5ling and providing for them forty years

together, in an extraordinary manner amidft their

Enemies and in defolate places, they were fottifhly

diftruftful of him, and defired to return back again to

that Bondage from which he had delivered them by a

ftrong Arm. And, (as if they had a natural propen-

fity to flavery, and were neceffitated to be flaves one

way or another) when GOD had performed his

Promife,by fetling them a.free People in a good Land;

They (being-weary of the Government by Him efta-

blifhed, which was to have been a Preparatory unto

his Government, to whom alone all the Kingdoms of

the

20
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the world belong) craved to be ruled after the mode
of fuch Heathen Kings as he had deftroyed for their

fakes.

Great were their failings and tranfgrefllons alfo,

when they had Kings according to their own defire;

And fuch Kings as they were defirous of, occafioned

their extirpation out of that good Country which
GOD had beftowed on them. In the dayes of Da
vid, Solomon, Afa, Hezekiah, Jojiah, Jehofopliat,

(the beft of their Princes ) they were guilty of great

Provocations, and of much greater during the Reigns
of their word Kings; efpecially, of wilful and foolifh

Jeroboam, who made Ifracl to fin by his State-policy
and obPunatenefs therein

; when, notwithftanding
G O D's extraordinary advancement of him from the

rank of common men, to a Kingdom ( yea, to be a

King over his own People, of whom he had rent ten

parts in twelve from the Pofterity of his beloved Da
vid] with a conditional Promife to eftablim his feed

for ever on the fame Throne, did neglect the perfor
mance of that Condition : And we are thereby taught

ferioufly to confider how difficultly they will be re

claimed, who feek to accomplim their ends by State-

policy, rather than by conforming to divine Counfels

and Commands. For, GOD proved him
(
as he hath

tryed others in the like manner in thefe dayes) by no
lefs than three Miracles in one day ; manifefting two of

them upon his own perfon, yet they took no effect.

If with the fore-expreffed Prevarications, I mould
confider all the fins of thefe Nations comparatively,

illuftrating the Parallel as I could, to fet forth what
refemblance our fins, in this Generation only wherein
I live, have unto their tranfgreffions, and how liable

we are made unto the fame Judgments which were

infliaed
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infli&ed on them ( even to be caft out of our Country,

and be made Vagabonds throughout the world, as

they long fmce were,& fome of us have lately already

been ) it would either provoke us to a fpeedy amend

ment, or ftupifie us with amazement. For,fmce I firft

knew the world, men of all degrees, profeffions and

relations, Princes and Subjects ;
Peers and Commons]

Husbands and Wives
; Priefts and Lay-men ;

Pa
rents and Children

;
Tutors and Scholars

; Mafters
and Servants

; high and loiv
;
rich and poor, are in

my Judgment much more depraved than formerly

they were
;
And many among us, have fo little re

garded what GGD hath done/0;' us, or againft us;
fo often refifted the Holy Ghoft, and fo hardened our

hearts, that all Premonitions being rendred fruitlefs,it

may be feared that fome of us will be found, as guilty

of the Blood of Jefus Chrijl and of his Prophets, as

the Jews were : And as by long continuing in their

fins, and by proceeding from one fin to another, they
at length, by the juft Judgment of G O D (who de-

fervedly makes them quite blind who will notfee when

they may) hardned into fuch impenitency and blind-

nefs, that when their promifed King and MeJJias

came to make them a glorious and a happy Nation,

they defpightfully rejected, flandered,perfecuted and

crucified him : So, I fear fome of us may fo parallel

them, that at Chrijl 's fecond coming (which now
draws near) they will be liable to feverer Judgments,
than have befallen to the Jews ;

which I heartily be-

feech G O D to prevent

But, it is your Application, not mine alone, which

muft make this propofedPtfra//<?/effe6lual; and there

fore I entreat you, to take it into ferious confideration

whilft ye may, before the day of your Probation hath

an

22
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an end

;
becaufe you have had them for an example,

as alfo the fame fore-warnings which they had, with

an Addition of many other timely Precautions. Do
it fpeedily, left that evilfpirit which GOD fent be

tween the Shechemites and their King Abimelech

(and which hath already poffeffed many) do by thofe

Animo/ities, which are ftill fomented between the

late differing Parties, render thefe Nations uncapa-
ble of being reconciled to G O D

,
and to each other

for ever. Particularly, I befeech you who are in Au
thority, to confider, what an illegal depriving peace
able men of their Liberties, may at laft occafion. To
confider alfo, whether it be according to the Privi-

ledges due to the Humane Nature
(
and by the An-

tient Claims and Charters of thefe Nations, fo often

confirmed) that upon every flight fuggeftion, perhaps
of an enemy or an envious neighbour, ( For the Cafe

will be altered, if there be a probable jealoufie,

that the Common Peace is hazarded
;

whereof

GOD will judge and avenge, if it be feigned, or fa-

tisfa6lion not made to innocent Sufferers) whether,!

fay, fober men fliould be debarred of their Freedom,

by clofe Imprifonment many months and years,with

out lawful Tryals, or knowing their Crimes or Accu-

fers
; yea, fhut up Avithout means of fubfiftance, fave

what they have by charity ;
not only their Accefs de

nied, who of meer compaflion are confcientioufly in

clined to relieve, but their Wives, Children, Servants,

and all others to them relating, reftrained from fpeak-

ing with them, concerning thofe Affairs on whofe pro-
fecution and management, their, and other mens

Eftates, Credits, neceffary Livelihoods, and all their

outward Comforts may depend : Not fo much fa

voured as with permiffion to write a Petition for their

Relief,



Relief, or left Neceffaries to fuftain the healths and

lives of their own perfons or families : much lefs to

pay thofe large Fees which are then exacted, and the

Charges which the profecution of Petitions to a

hearing will require, where the fuccefs alfo is uncer

tain. Confider, if fuch Grievances be among us,

whether it would not be more agreeable to Jzijlice,

and a lefs provoking fin, to inflict death immediately

upon every fufpition of a crime, than to expofe men to

fufiferingswhich are worfe thandeath,contrarytoLaw,
and without permitting them to know either the pre
tended Caufes, or their Acctifers. Confider, whether

G O D or Men can be well pleafed,that their concea

led Foes (and perhaps Foes to the State as much as

to innocent mens perfons) fhould be impowered to

impofe Injuries as Laws, and be lawlefs in their own

perfons, to the ruining or impoverishing of many
thoufands depending upon thofe who fuffer in their

own perfons and eftates. This is to turn Honey into

Gall, and Phyfick into Poyfon, Laws into Snares,

and Priviledges into the worft Bondage. Thefe Op-
preffions I never heard of among the Jews or Gen

tiles, or among CJiriftians, until of late : and, if they
be found here.and long practifed, it will be impoffible
thefe Nations fhould "be reformed, or their peace be

renewed with GOD, or eftablifhed between each

other : For the Relations which men of all forts and

degrees (howfoever differing or agreeing in their De-

figns, Judgments, Interefts or Affections) have to and
with each other, fuch Relations in their Eftates, Al

liances, Credits orEngagements; and they are fo link

ed together by one or more of thefe refpects, through
out thefe three Kingdoms, that the Difcontents and

Mifchiefs occafioned by fuch Oppreffions, will extend

to
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to all at the laft, from the higheft to the loweft. The

difturbing of ftinglefs Bees and their Bred, will

deftroy the whole Hive
; yea, and all the flails of

Bees in thefe Iflands, and thofe likewife who are

gathering Wax and Honey in the remote Woods and

Wilderneffes of the Earth, for our enriching and their

own fubfiftance, will be fo affrighted and difcouraged

by finding themfelves and others liable to fuch Op-
prefllons, and their quiet uncertain, that they will fly

to another Climate, left Hornets, Wafps and Drones

be encouraged to defpoyl them of their Hives, Lives,

and Honey.
To help prevent it,take this Brcviatc which I have

compofed, and thereby compare that which your own
confciences will bring to remembrance, wherein our

fins have parallel'd or exceeded the wickednefs ofthe

Jews ;
and that this Preparative may make it the

more pra6tical,recommend it at your Meetings (whilft

you enjoy them, if you think it ufeful) to be confider-

ed both joyntly and apart, by every fmgle perfon and

Congregation, how much it concerns us univerfally

and particularly, from the leafl to the greateft among
us : And let not the feeming novelty of fuch exprefli-

ons as I may cafually infert (or the defpicablenefs of

my prefent condition) make you contemn them : fee

ing this is a time of Probation, wherein GOD is

pleafed to exercife your humility by his mofl defpifed

Servants, and by fuch difpenfations and means as are

denied by the wifdom of the world.

The Theam which I have undertaken is fo copi

ous, and will probably draw me into fo many perti

nent collateral Mufmgs, feeming to forne impertinent,

that I mufl apologize now and then for it, left you
think me tooimmcthodical ;

in regard when the Pen

D is
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is in my hand, to fuch or fuch purpofes as I firft in

tend, I ufually take in by the way all Meditations

which then occur, feeming neceffary either to prevent

Prejudicacy, or to illuftrate my prime Intention :

fometimes alfo, that which cometh fo in, may be as

ufeful as the main Propofition. The Apprehenfions
I now have of the fad condition and hazards which

thefe Nations are in ( at this prefent) fo diftral my
Mufe alfo, in fome cafes, that otherwhile, hardly

knowing what may be fUteft to be inferted or omit

ted, I may fall into feeming Extravagancies. And, it

is not to be wondred at, if I do : For the moft excel

lent of G O D's Prophets have often (to our under-

ftanding)been tranfported into fuch Raptures', and in

fuch cafes as this, fo confufedly expreffed themfelves,

by reiterating the fame words and matter; by flying,

as it were,0;* and off, to and fro, and on and on again,

in what they intended to declare; that they intimate

more by their dark confufed and dif-joynted expref-

fions (to them who look as well after ^fpiritual as a

literalfenfe} than they could have done, by thofe me
thodical connexions and profecutions, which would

appear moft elegant, and more plaufible to carnal wif-

dom, in the Rhetorical modes of our times. For, the

/V^/^fctakingintbconfideration atone and the fame

time, the Peoples extream perverfnefs, and G O D's

abominating of their fins, together with his unfpeaka-
ble fatherly affection to the perfons of his .fiY^among
them (for Davids and for his Promife fake) they in

one verfe or chapter of their Prophecies, perfonatehim

exceedingly inclined toWrath or Jealoufie,and in the

fame chapter, or in the next, perfonate him as prone
to Compaflion : In one verfe threatning their perpe
tual rejeElion ; immediatly after, comforting and pro-

mifing
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mifmg to receive them again to his everlajiingfavour;
yea, and bitterly menacing thofe by whom he had
chaftifed them, for adding their Malice to his Cor
rections

;
which may feem, being underftood accord

ing to the nature and common language of men, to

imply contradictory paffions or irrefolution in GOD,
with whom there is no fliadow of changing ; but it

the better infmuates intoourheartsanapprehenfionof
that fatherly tender-heartednefs which GOD hath

toward his People; and fignifies to my underftanding

(with reverence to his unchangeablenefs be it under
ftood by others) that his People did as it were force

G O D by their finfull frowardnefs to imploy the ut-

moft of his Wifdom and Omnipotency,tQ reconcile his

JuJliceanA. Mercy on their behalf
;
and that it is not

in the nature of humane words or language to extend

unto a full and plain demonftration of thofe particular
Notions which his Prophets divinely apprehended in

relation to GOD and his People : And if it fared fo

with them, much lefs will it be in my power, to put

fpiritual w\&fupernatural Contemplations into a meer
natural or literal exprejjion. Difcourfes of this kind

may challenge allowance of more than ordinary liber

ty, by circumlocutions or digreflions ; for, like a Phy-
Jician who is to cure a Patient who hath many com

plicated difeafes, I am to apply this to a Body which

hath many contrary diftempers, and muft therefore

make it fuch a Catholicon, as may not more increafe

the reft, by curing one malady : and therefore I will

endeavour that which my confcience inclines me to,

with as much difcretion as I can
;
and the more di-

Jlractions you find in this Fpijlle, the more it will ob

lige you to a ferious confideration of what is in my
mode expreffed.

D 2 Confider,
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Confider, whether ever you faw a Picture made by

the moft cunning Painter, fo like the man for whom
it was limb'd, or that any one thing can more truly

refemble another, than the Inhabitants of thefe IJles,

do refemble the People of Judah and Jentfalem in

their prevarications ;
and confider it fo that your fms

may lead you to lay the fafter hold on G O D's infinit

Mercy, by abominating the one,and a right efteem of

the other : For, GOD hath made as many gracious

offers and promifes to us, as to them. They, who had

fo many grofs failings, were neverthelefs, his chofen

People, and Saints by calling, feparated from other

Nations
;
and I do believe, by the fatherly compaf-

fion extended untothem from time to time^ndby the

manifold conditionalpromijes and deliverances vouch-

fafed unto them whilft they prevaricated (in their mi

raculous prefervation now they are fcattered) that, he

hath ftill mercy for them according to his Election,

giving them an Intereft in tizefure Mercies ofDavid;
and that in their open temporal chaftifements, they

ftiall \>z.fecretly purged through the hidden feed of

Grace remaining in them
;
and received to his favour

in the evening of the world. In like manner I believe

that many among us at this day, who have in the out-

u*ard man, failed very much, to the difhonour of

GOD, and of their Chriftian ProfeJJion, having ex

ternally fuffered, to the glorifying of GOD's Jujlicc,

are and fhall be by the fame free-grace in this life,

or at their tranflation out of this life, be received into

favour to the like glorifying of his Mercy in Chrift

Jeftts. ; yea, much more than it could have been done

by their ozv-n Righteoufnefs, GOD having alwayes

refpecl: through Chrift's merits to what they did con-

fcientioufly, though it were over-ballanced by much
humane
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humane corruption and frailty, yet remember ftill,that

notwithftanding the infinit Mercy of G O D, he is to

be feared, and the more to be feared and fought un

to with a filial fear, for the fake of that infinit Mercy :

And, let heed be taken, left prefuming upon his pati

ence beyond our limits, we outgo the Prefumption of

the Jews, or draw very near to fuch a dangerous Ex
travagancy.
To that end, confider how GOD hath from time

to time, fought to reclaim us by the like interchanges
of Judgments and Mercies

;
and how he hath try-

ed and provoked us, as he faid he would provoke the

Ji'Zis,byfoolijh People in. our efteem
;
and by making

his Premonitions fignal unto us, by acting to that

purpofe, many things appearing to be ridiculous in

our Judgments ;
as for example, by making ufe of

fuch a Difpenfaticn as this, and of fuch Perfons as I

am, to be your Remembrancers, by an impulfe of

Confcience, which we think cannot fafely be refifted,

though we are otherwhile tempted, as Jeremy was,

to complain to G O D of that hardship whereto he

hath expofed us : For, as the Prophets of the Jewijh

Nation,be.ing the Watchmen appointed in their Gene

rations, to forewarn them what the fuccefs would be,

if they neglected their duties, or the People to repent,

being by them fore-warned : Even fo
(
as I believe)

GOD hath now in fome degree qualified me and
others (as he did heretofore a Plowman, a Herdfman,
and a Fruit-gatherer) to be Premonitors in thefe our

times, of what we have obferved to be mifdone or

neglected, by men
;
and of what GOD hath done,

threatned, z.n.& promifed in his Word concerning fuch

Delinquencies as we are guilty of, and fuch a Repen
tance as is expected. In confideration whereof, I

dared
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dared not for my part but fignifie what I have de

clared
; left, though others perifh in their fins, their

blood may be required at my hands, for neglecting

that, which I think my felf bound in confcience to

forewarn them of in my mode
;
which is one kind of

Preaching, though not in ordinary. And though I

have not the Reputation of a Prophet, yet GOD
hath made me inftrumental in fore-declaring many
things pertinent to the wel-fare of thefe Nations, long
before they came to pafs : And I am one of thofe

defpifed ones, of whom he is pleafed to make ufe at

fuch times as thefe, after the Counfels and Fore-

warnings of Royal Premonitors, honourable Prophets,

Minifters and Remembrancers have been long neg
lected

;
And that which I have written will evidence

me at laft, to be \\Q\t\\zrfeditious Libeller, Madman,
Phanatick, or one difcontented with all Governments

and Governours, as I am by fome reputed, who will

be of another Judgment when they come to their

Wits : For, though I have not been wholly free from

Errors, thofe things which I write, are not fuch as

I have learned, like Parots taught by men ;
or which

were attained by reading or hearing onely ; but,

fuch as were infufed- by G O D's Word and Spirit ;

and fuch, as he hath witneffed to my heart more cer

tainly, than that which is made known by fenfe only.

If it were not fo, it had been impoffible for me to

have fuftained fo manyyearswithout difcouragement,
thofe Raylings, Revilings, Slanders, Perfecutions and

Oppreffions, wherewithal I have been exercifed by
them, who (as it befel to the Prophets, Apoftles, and

their true SucceJJbrs) deemed my Cautions & Remem
brances to be feditious and fcandalous to Authority,
and falfly imputed unto me (as is aforefaid) difcon-

tentment



tentment under all Governments
;
whereas I have

been actively or paffively obedient to every Govern

ment whereunto GOD hath fubjected me, and re

proved in general terms only (in a fober peaceable

way ) that Oppreffion and Unrighteoufnefs, which

hath been and will be diftructive to all Governments

and Governours who continue them. I neither was,

nor am, norJJiall be difobedient to the juft commands
of any Governours or Government which thefe Na
tions defire, and GOD permits, {though in his ^vratJi)

but confcientioufly,as I now do, fubmitted at all times

to the Power in Being, and vifibly enabled to protect

me, as I ever thought it my duty, whether they
favoured or dif-favoured me

;
neither endeavouring

tofet up vtpulldown any, howfoever they acquired
or exercifed their Authority : But remembred them
fometimes of their duties, as aforefaid, whom I evi

dently faw to be forgetful thereof; doing it alfo,

without factioufnefs, and with fuch Cautions as be

fitted me in my ftation. I am neither melancholy,
nor fullen, nor delighted with contradictions : For,

though I have been a man offtrife ( as Jeremy faid

GOD had made him to be) I am not naturally con-

ftituted for fuch a work. My Converfation hath been

delightful to many ; my Body is as fenfible of fufifer-

ings as any mans ; my natural Affections are ftrong in

me
; my Infirmities being great and many, render

me as unable by my own ftrength, to fuflain the De-

fertions.clofelmprifonments and Deprivationswhere

to Iam and have been expofed,almoft from the cradle;
and whereby the world feeks to fright me from pro-

fecuting that, whereto my Confcience enclines me. I

likewife confefs my felf to be naturally as willing as

any of you, to take my eafe and pleafure in thofe de-

firable
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firable things of this life, which other men affecl:

;
and

might probably have enjoyed them, if I had neg-
lecled what I have done, and that way imployed the

little wit I have, or would defift from fuch profecuti-

ons for the future.

But, it muft not be fo : I have loft thofe Advan

tages, that I might not lofe my felf, or you want a

Remembrancer
;
and am better contented in their

lofs, than ever I was in their fruition. I would not

fight againft the Philiftinis in Saul's Armour
;
nor

would my Corruption have permitted me to do my
work, if I had not been fo long difciplined by fuf-

ferings, and at laft been ftript out of all that I had (or

might hope for in this world) as now I am
;
Neither

could I have had fo much experience of G O D's

Mercy as now I have, in being extraordinarily ( I

might fay miraculoufly) provided for, fupported, and

fupplied, with neceffaries for Soul and Body : Nor

could I have apprehended experimentally fuch Com
forts in this life, as are difcovered unto me in and by

my rejlraint and Poverty : Nor fhould I have be

lieved, that GOD had fo great a Number of People
in this crooked generation,as I do now know he hath:

which Difcovery alone, is more joyous unto me, than

all my loffes and fufferings are grievous. Therefore,

ifyou believe me not herein, let not that which I feem

to fuffer in your opinion, be altogether ufelefs unto

you,for whofe advantage, and for whofe fakes I have

partly fuffered them : Nor let thefe Preoccupations,

or thofe which I fhall further add, be thought im

pertinent, confidering what trivial Blocks many men
ftumble at, if they be not removed

; efpecially when

men, befotted with fin, and blinded with felf-conceit,

are drawn into a cauflefs Prejudice ;
fuch as thefe

Digreffions
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Digreflions from my Text may fomewhat perhaps
prevent, and hint fomewhat alfo, by the way, ufefull

to other ends. But, when I have done, and faid and
written all that I can, it will not wholly prevent mif-

conftructions
;
for G O D's Word hath not efcaped

them. Howfoever I cram in fo many Preoccupati
ons, becaufe they may be (as I inferred before) ad-

vantagious to fome others in the like cafes, and hint

fomewhat, collaterally pertinent to my chief Defegn,

though in other refpels,theymaybe ofno avail tome.
There be Weeds, which will permit no good Seed

"to thrive in that ground where they grow, untill they
de deftroyed by often plowing ; or, until the earth

be prepared by a Crop of fomewhat deftructive to

them. Malice and Envy are of the nature of fuch

Weeds
; and fuch Herbs of Grace, as Rhne, or Re

pentance, which implies Rue tJiy Sin, will never
take root, until they be extirpated and the heart pre

pared by Love. Therefore, let us lay afide that Ma
lice and Vengeance, which lies yet at the heart-root of

many of the late DiJJenting Parties in thefe Nations,

notwithftanding the late Aft of Oblivion
;
and con-

fider in what times we are, and to what Period we
draw near, by being guilty of the fame fins (or of

fuch as are equivolent to thofe)which in all Ages have
been Symptoms and Harbcngers of Definitive Chan

ges : and which do, as it were, compel G O D to

withdraw temporary Mercies from his own Chofcn

People, and to inflicl: fevere Chaftifements in their

ftead. Heed well whether we juftifie not them by our

evil deeds, whofe actions we have condemned in

words, by our perpetrating the very fame wickednefs,
which we exclaimed againft in them, whom GOD
difpoiled of their abufed Power

;
and whether the

E fame
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fame Paths lead not to the fame Deftruclions ? Ob-

ferve, whether our neglect of common Jujlice, of

GOD's Judgments and Mercies, our Ingratitude, our

Murmurings,ourRebellionsagainfthim,ourHypocri-

fies, Apoftacies, Idolatries, Superftitions.Prophanefs,

Oppreffions.Spiritual and Corporeal Fornicationsand

Whoredoms, have not been as great, as many, and as

impudent as among the Jews? Whether our Thankf-

givings, Praifings, Failings, Feaftings, Humiliations,

and our other Formalities in Religious and Moral Du

ties, have not been as worthy to be rejected ? Whe
ther our Boaftings of our Civil Jujiice, of our Juft

Laws, of the Glory and Purity of cur National

Church, be not much like their vain brags of their

Laws, of the Temple of the LORD, and fomewhat

like the vauntings ofluke-warm Laodicca? Whether

it be not an Abomination refembling (
if not equivo-

lent) to the Jews impious and cruel facrificing their

Children to Molech, when we dedicate our Children,

under colour of a pretended zeal of offering them to

G O D in profefling Chaftity (
after the manner of

Heathen Vejlal Nuns ) when we caufe them to pafs

compulfively through the Fires of their Natural Af-

fecT-ions, to the hazard of their Souls and Bodies, in

a fuffering which GOD requires not at their hands :

For, though Chajlity is a Moral Vertue, inforced

Virginity is none, but a fmful Inforcement in Parents,

efpecially,when,under a pretended Piety,itisintended

only to fave a Child's Portion (or the beft part there

of) to be confumed upon their own Lufts, or elfe to

advance another Child in their dedication there

of to the world ? Confider alfo, whether we have

not parallel'd the Jews as well in Civil as in Reli

gious mifac~lings, and in fome things outgone them ?

Whether

34
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Whether our Alliances and Confederacies with pro-
feffed Enemies of G O D and his Truth, have not

been contracted more for ether fmifter refpe6ls, than

to preferve Peace and humanefociety ? and whether
our truft unto, and in them, and in our own ftrength
a.n.6. policy, be not as evident in us, as it was in them,
and as repugnant to what GOD approveth ? Whe
ther we eftablifh not Wickednefs and Opprefllon by
Laws, as they did, or more barbaroufly than they ;

as

by making fome pay for that, whereof not they, but

others have the benefit
; or, by making the formality

of Legal Proceedings and Tryals, fo chargeable, that

the Remedies of Grievances do often prove worfe than

the Difeafes ; efpecially to poor men who have moft

need of Relief; the profecutions of whofe Petitions

and Suits for Juflice or Equity, being fo tedious, diffi

cult and expenfive, that the little remainder of their

Eftates which the Oppreffors had left, is quite con-

fumed by thofe Courts and Officers, which were con-

ftituted for a Remedy ;
as if they had been purpofly

ordained to enrich and maintain Oppreffors in idle-

nefs, who do little or nothing for their large Fees.

Thus, to the lofs of mens Eftates, the lofs of labour

and precious time is added (with vexation of fpirit) to

the undoing ofmany Families : Thus the Caterpillers

and Locujls devour that which the Stormshad left :

The oppreffed man perifheth without companion,
and would grow defperate, if accefs to GOD in

fuch ftraits were not cheap and eafie. For what can

they poffibly do, who deprived of all outward means
of livelihood, are alfo (hut up in Prifons, contrary to

Law and Equity, both from the comfort of Rela

tions, and from endeavouring either for their liberty

or fubfifbence ?

E 2 Confider,
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Confider, whether even they alfo upon whom fuch

afflictions are come, and have no refuge but in GOD,
do not ftill neglect him.andfeek rather to be delivered

by the World which oppreffed them, than by being
reconciled unto GOD, from whom cometh Salva

tion
;
and whether there be not many among us (even

of thofe in every differingJudgment, relating to Piety,

Policy and Humanity) who wickedly devife falfe Ru
mours, Vijions, Apparitions, Signs, Wonders and Re
velations, to delude and amaze the People, or to dif-

credit thofe Reports which are true ? and whether

there be not fome feduced rather by afeminine, than

guided by a true mafculinefpirit, who, like the Wo
men Propheteffes among the jfeu>s, put pillows under

mens arms, to uphold them in their Errours by their

Gipfie-like PredicJions ? Some alfo, who, not only as

the Jews did, hunt after vain Aftrological Predictions,

which they call Prophecies,&fac\\ Sorcerous Prefages
as mother Shiptons, but who have dependance alfo

upon them, and feek for eafe in their troubles, and
for cure of their fears and diftempers, as Satil did from

the Witch of Endor
;
and who, as others did here

tofore, fend to enquire of falfe Gods, neglecting and

contemning fuch Remedies and Prefages of good or

evil, as are grounded upon the infallible Word of

GOD; as if they conceived that would be to them,
what Micah was to A Jiab\ and that they could ex

pect no good Prefages to them from G O D's true

Prophets, or by ought grounded upon his Word. I

perceive too evidently that it is fo
;
and that this wic

ked Vanity is fomented by the frequent publication
of lying Pamphlets, purpofly invented to difparage
Truths. Therefore, beware of them, and try all^z-
rits before you truft them (even mine as well as the

reft)
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reft) that ye may know what to adhere unto fafcly;

and, neither be deluded by Importers, nor deprived
of the benefits which you may receive by wholfome

Cautions : For, as we are in that time in which the

Elect will be in hazard of being deceived
;
and though

it is true, that, they who are not againjl us,are with us
;

So, it is alfo true, that, many whof(.em to be with us,

are againjl us, and by that means get opportunities,

to draw us into wicked, or at leaft into uncomely and

unfafe practices.

Confider thefe things, you who forget both Piety

and Humajiity, and whether our Kings, our Princes,

our Nobles, our Commons, our Gentry, our Judges,
our Priefts

,
our Magiftrates ,

our Councils ,
our

Courts or Truftees, our Fathers, our Children, our

Women, our Servants, yea, all of us in general and in

particular, have not prevaricated as the Ifraelites did

heretofore when they were moft corrupt ? whether

we have not fet our Threfliolds\>y GOD's ThreJJwlds,

and our Ports by his Pofts ? whether our Blood-

guiltinefs, our Thieving, our Drunkennefs, our Cur-

fmgs, our Swearings and Forfwearings, Suborning of

Witneffes, and the Perjury of Jurors, have not made
our Land to mourn becaufe of Oat/is, as much as

their Land did ? Whether we have not been as

guilty by immoderate coveting to lay Houfe to Houfe,

andLandtoLand,to the occafioning of depopulation?

by lying and falfhood in our trading with each other;

by unequal weights and meafures
;
and fome by vain

ly fcatring and fquandring away the Eftates and In

heritances left them by their Predeceffors ? Whether

we are not as culpable by Covenant-breaking, Bribe

ries, Extortions, grinding the faces of the Poor ; by

felling them for trifles
; by profecuting our cruel In

tentions
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tentions, until Blood toucheth Blood

; by feeking to

cover one fin with another
; by juftifying the Wicked,

and condemning the Innocent, untill our Injuftice

cries as loud againft us forVengeance as it did againft

them ? Whether fome of our Nobles
(
as we call

them) have not been Companions of Murderers and

Thieves, with Indempnity ? Whether we are not as

guilty of perfecuting, oppreffing, and murdering the

Prophets and Servants of G O D, by fhutting them

up in Dungeons and Prifons, till famifhed through
want of Relief,under falfe pretences of Sedition,Scan-

dals, or of being troublers of the Common Peace
;
as

Jeremy had been, if one Confcientious Blackamoor*

had not been more pitiful than all the reft of the Peo

ple in Jerufalem ? Whether we have not fet up fuch

Governours and Princes, as G O D never intended to

fet over us, until we our felves would fo have it, in

imitation of our Patern the Jeivs ? Whether our Wo
men be not grown as malapert in juftifying their Su-

perftitions, as the Jewifh Women were in the dayes of

Jeremy ? and whether their feminine extravagancies

in new-fangled baubles, fantaftick habits, dreffmgs,

geftures and poftures, may not be a fymptom of our

approaching Defolation.as it was a Preludium to their

Captivity and Rejection? Whether alfo, our fuper-

ftitious Devotion hath not fed and countenanced as

many falfe Prophets as Jezebel did, fuppreffmg, op

preffing and filencing the true Prophets and Mini-

fters of G O D and his Truth
; making them alfo to

be objects of fcorn and ridiculous laughter in the pub-
lick Theaters ? And, whether we have not often pre

tended both a Reformation of our Manners, for our

perfonal advantages only.and a voluntary defire to be

counfelled and directed as the Jews did, when they
intended
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intended to depart from their Country into Egypt,

yet, procured our fecret purpofes, as if done in de-

fpight of G O D ? yea, and whether, as the Judges
of the Jews, judged for reward, their Priefts taught
for money, and their /V0//^/.r prophefied for hire, we
have not thofe Judges, Lawyers, and Divines, who
will make both Law and Divinity to fpeak any thing
for their advantage, who may either prefer them or

deprive them of their Preferments ?

Confider all thefe Particulars, and fuch other as

your own Confciences will bring to mind as confide-

rable
; efpecially what Covenants we have broken,

and in what manner
;
and therewith take notice and

remember, that I do but offer it to your confideration,

whether you are guilty of thefe fins in particular or

not, leaving the Verity thereof to your own fearch
;

and the Conclufion and Application to your own Con

fciences; in regard if they be filent, it would be to no

purpofe for me to charge them upon you, though I

could evidently prove them.

I confefs, I am very jealous we may be found guilty
of all the aforementioned Crimes ;

of fome of them, I

know we are culpable, and of many alfo, unknown
to the Jews, which thefe latter times have produced.
Even in conflraining men to a~l and profefs in relation

to Religion, againft their Confciences, (
if it be ac

cording to the Cryes I hear) more cruel in that re-

fpe6l than the worft of their Idolatrous Kings. For,

though they allured men to their Idolatries and Sti-

perftitions, I do not remember that any one of them

compelled the worfhipping of Idols
; no, not Jero

boam (who notwithftanding G O D's giving him a

Kingdom, with many gracious promifes to eftablifh

it, was more wickedly politick than any other,to con

tinue
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tinue the fame to his pofterity in his own mode ) For,

I do not hear that he forcibly reftrained any from go

ing up to worfhip G O D at Jerufalem, or perfe-

cuted any for not worfhipping his Golden Calves
;
but

permitted every man that would,to build high Places,

to plant Groves, and to worfhip either the LORD
GOD, or Idols, at home,as he pleafed : Neither do
I reade that any of their beft Kings or Governours

made or executed any penal Laws touching the Con-

fcience, except only after the return from Babylon, in

an extraordinary Cafe, and in relation to the obfer-

ving of thofe antient Laws of their Nation, by the

breach of which their Civil Peace could not well be

without hazard
;
at which time there was a penalty

threatned by Proclamation, and afterwards a Cove
nant voluntarily and confcientioufly made, or was at

lead pretended by Prince, Priefts and People, for

the breach whereof, Confiscation of Goods and Ex-
clufion from the Congregation was menaced

;
but

how far forth it was put in execution it appears not
;

no had any wrong been done thereby, becaufe that is

no wrong which is done to a man by his own confent
;

no, nor that which is done againft his will, if it be

purpofed for his wcl-being, and cannot have any ef

fect to his hurt, nor fail of that good which is pre
tended

;
which inforcing the Confcience can never

produce, but the contrary rather : for GOD is never

wel-pleafed with anyfervice unwillingly done, though
the performance be good in it felf

;
and is alwayes

highly difpleafed with every one,who for fear, favour,

or for any other end whatfoever, adleth or fpeaketh

againft his Confcience
;
and no doubt as highly of

fended with all thofe who offer violence to the Con-

fciences of other men, in regard it is not only inju

rious
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rious to men, but a prefumptuous offence alfo againft
a Prerogative due and proper to Him alone.

If thefe Prevarications be found among us, be it

known that they are furer tokens of G O D's Indig
nation, than thofe which we call Plague-tokens are of
their near approachingdeaths who are vifited with the

Pejlilenc .yet we have lately had other _/%-#.$ and to

kens, which are both Prefignijicators of the General

Judgment^d. of the National Calamities which will

come upon particular Nations and Perfons, when their

fins grow ripe ; according to what our Saviour Chrift

foretold, Luke 21. 25. where it is faid, ThereJJiall
befigns in the Sun, the Moon and the Stars, and up
on tJw Earth diftrefs of Nations, ivith perplexity,
tJie Sea and tJie Waves roaring \

mens hearts failing
in looking after thofe things which are coming upon
the Earth : for the Powers uf Heaven Jliall beJhaken,
&c. We have feen thefe or fuch like figns, whether
taken in a metaphorical or a literal fenfe, and the

fign alfo of the Prophet Jonas myftically revived, in

fome of the Saints of GOD, whofe Judgments are

begun upon thofe of his own Houfhold
;
and his

Juftice and Mercy have been manifefted upon many
of them in our fight. Moreover, though we who
believe his Word havetherein fufficientmanifeftations,
and look for no other figns of what is approaching ;

yet, GOD hath vouchfafed to Unbelievers in thefe

dayes, what he denied to the like unbelieving and
adulterous Generation heretofore, if what hath been

credibly reported may be credited : For, we have
heard of more flrange Prodigies, dreadful Appariti
ons, and unufual Vifions in the Air, upon the Waters,
and on the Earth, within a few years, than I have read

recorded in all humane Stories fmce the coming of

F Clirift
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Chrijl in the flefh
; and, they are the more to be con-

fidered, in regard GOD hath been pleafed to give us

Signs of what he intends, though (
as I faid before )

he denied Signs to thofe who defired them : and for-

afmuch as they madeusnotawhitthebetter, it implies

an experimental verifying of this faying ; They who
will will not believe Mofes and the Prophets, ivill not be

lieve onefentfrom the dead. If the Signs and Won
ders lately averred be true, or but in part true

(
as I

am perfwaded they are,though I never faw any fuch
)

then they are very confiderable : And no lefs confide-

rable or fignificant are they, if feigned or delufions
;

feeing they declare this Generation to be prefumptu-

oufly wicked beyond all before them, as daring to

make, aver, and publifh Lies of that nature. If they
are true, they are the Finger of G O I), pointing to

fomewhat whereof they are Signs, and which ought
to be heeded : yea, though they are but delufions of
the Fancy, they are terrible Signs of affrighted and

felf-condemning Confciences. Thofe Apparitions
which we fee, or fear to fee upon the Earth, fhew us

from whence all our troubles come, even from our

Earthly-mindednefs : and the Signs which men fee,

or think they fee in the Heavens, invite us to look up
nnto thofe Hills, from whence cometh our Salvation.

We have yet other Signs of what is approaching,
and of Avhat will certainly enfue, if not prevented by

Repentance ;
and they are very fignificant and ob-

fervable, though very few heed them, or think them-

felves therein concerned. GOD foretold the obfti-

nate Jews, that he would provoke them by fuch as

they reputed a foolifh People ;
and fo have we been

provoked by fome among us, whofe perfons, words

and actions appear unto the greateft numberof us,not

only
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only foolifh and contemptible, but impudent and

wicked alfo. Such were they and their A6lings,who
came naked into our Publick Affemblies ;

and by
what fpirit foever they were thereto moved, were

6" igns, which I believe GOD permitted, to fignifie,

that he will openly difcover our Shame, and ftrip us

naked from all thofe Fig-leaves which we have

patched together to hide it
;
and take from us all

thofe things which we have made our chief delight,

pride, and ornament. And I am perfwaded thofey'/,^-

nalA flings of that nature, which were perfonated by
fome of the Prophets, were in their times reputed as

ridiculous and fcandalous.as the extravagancieswhich

have been feen in our dayes. They likewife, whom
ye term Quakers, and who with much refolution and

patience, do fuftain the Persecutions whereby they are

profecuted in all places ;
Even they, as I believe, are

inftrumental by a Divine Difpenfation, fignally to

forefhew that Contempt which GOD will bring up
on our falfe WorJJiip, falfe Honour, vain Comple

ments, Elypocrijies, Superftitions, Formalities in Piety,

counterfeit Morality, and Dijfimulations with GOD
and Men. Many take great offence at them

;
and I

do believe (becaufe it hath been averred unto me by
confcientious men) that fome, fo called, have profeffed

and taught erroneous and fcandalous Do6lrines
; for,

there is no Difpenfation whereintothe Wz/hath not

fcrewed many of hislnftruments,to difparageand hin

der what was thereby intended
;
but I do profefs,

that none among all them, of whofe Principles and

Converfation I have had opportunity to take notice,

hath appeared otherwife to me than a truly honeft

and pious man ;
and though their language and. man

ners are offenfive to many, they are not fo to me
;
be-

F 2 caufe,
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caufe, if they be not taken up with an affeftation to

fmgularity, whereof I cannot judge, unlefs I could

fee their hearts, they feem to me fuch as are effential

to their Difpenfation ;
and had GOD fitted rnc for

the fame work, I fhould have done as fome of them

do, though I will not juflifie all that fome of them do.

Habakkuk in his mode, and at fuch a time as this,

was a Quaker : So likewife was Ezekiel the Pro

phet, and a fign to the Jcivs, by G O D's Difpenfa
tion in his time

;
as appears, Ezek. 12. 17. The

Word of the LORD came unto me, faying, Son of

man, eat tfty bread with quaking, and drink thy water

with trembling and carefulnefs, and fay unto the

People of the Land, thus faith the LORD GOD,
of the Inhabitants of Jerufalem, and of the Land of
Ifrael, They JJiall eat their bread with carefulnefs,

and drink their zuater with aJlonifJiment, that their

Land may be defolate of all that is therein, becaufe

of the violence of them who dwell in it. Let this be
well confidered, and whether our Quakers may not

be afign of the like Judgement upon our chief City,
and all thefe three Nations

; yea,and to all thofe Na
tions whither they have been difperfed, ifthey fpeedi-

ly repent not
; for, their Actings and Sufferings are

not in vain.

I have obfervedone occafion of hardning the hearts

of many in this Generation, which was not ripened
until thefe latter Ages of the world

;
and though little

notice be taken thereof, it makes many defer their

Repentance, and hardens the greateft number into a

refolute perfeverance in their wicked courfes, by a

mif-apprehending of G O D's Wayes, a mif-belief

of his Word, ignorant of his Jujlice, and a falfe

Conclufion drawn from an antient and true Prophecy,

by
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by reafon of the long continuance and prevalency of

Sin, Oppreffion and Tyranny in thofe courfes and Po-

ftures wherein they have been a<5led. Men have walk

edfofar after the Counfels of the Ungodly, andflood
fo long in the way of Sinners, that they are now

fcated in the Chair of the Scornfu/,a.nd make a mock
at Reproofs and Inftru6lions, according to this Pro

phecy of the Apoftle Peter : In the latter dayes there

JJiall be (faid he) Scoffers, walking after their own

Lufls, andfaying, \Vhere is the Promife of his com

ing? for, fence the Fathers fell aflccp, all things con

tinue as they werefrom the beginning of the Creation
;

2 Pet. 3. 4. Into thefe latter dayes we are fallen,

and by not heeding, not believing, or by not rightly

underftanding the ground of this Prophecy touching
the revealed things of GOD, the Scorners ofgood
Cottnfel \\nve. now fulfilled that Prophecy, to their own
difadvantage : For, to put the fear of GOD's Judg
ments out of their own and other mens hearts, they

fcoffingly and prophanely conclude, from the long
continuance and prevalency, as aforefaid, that Sin and

Oppreffion have had in the world, from the Creation

until this day, that fo it will be until the end of time
;

and deride thofe who expecl: the coming of Chriji\kt

King of Righteoufnefs. Tujfi (fay they) thus it ever

was, and thus it will befor ever. GOD either heeds

it not, or regards it not
;
and the Caveats, Counfels,

Threatnings,Promifes, andPremonitions of thofe who

pretend to be Miniflers and Meffengersfrom GOD,
are but politick Devices of their own brain,forged out

of Envy and Malice, to diflurb us in our Pleafures,

diminiJJi our Profit, and weaken our Power
\ for after

aboveJixtecn hundred years preaching of their Ima

ginary Kingdom to come, wefee as little, or Icfs likeli

hood
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hood thereof, than was at the birth of that King whom

they expett. To this effe<5t are their Scoffs, and there

by they encourage each other in their Wickednefs

and Oppreffions. But they, and all whom they mall

delude, will find themfelves to have been much de

ceived. Therefore, in hope it may awaken fome out

of their dreams before it be too late, I will declare

unto you a Myftery, by few yet heeded, which GOD
hath revealed unto me in this my Confinement, to

ftrengthen my Faith, when it was exercifed and tried

by that and fuch like Atheiftical Arguments and Ob
jections of carnal men, who prefume on the perpe

tuity of their Kingdom: and I will illuftrate as plainly
as I can, that which I have apprehended, by looking
back as far as the Creation.

All things that GOD created, were exceeding

good, even Mankind, which is now depraved, was
made good and innocent, though of a conftitution

poffibly mutable : That poffible mutability GOD pro
ved by an eafie Law given in Paradife, without com-

pulfatively neceffitating, or byaffing our firft Parents,

to the right-hand or to the left, but evenly ballancing
them with a Free-ivill\ yea, and without debarring

them, until their Delinquency, from the Tree of Life

in the midft of the Garden, or from any other means

whereby they mighthave been preferved and confirm

ed in their Integrity (fo far forth as was pertinent to

a Creature left free and under no reftraint.) In this

happy eftate they continued,until the Devil (\v\\o had

corrupted hi mfelf without a Tempter) being moved
thereto through envy, feduced our faid firft Parents

through fubtilty : For, he perceiving them to reft fa-

tisfied with the knowledge of Good only, without de-

firing cognizance of Evil
; firft, by lying, prepoffeffed

them
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them with an injurious misbelief of GOD, and then

with a falfe and vain opinion, that they mould be

come like GOD, by knowing both Good and Evil,

if they did eat of the Tree by Him forbidden. That

SuggeJK0n\xsax% entertained, begat in them adefire of

an unprofitable knowledge ;
and that Dejlre being

conceived, corrupted into an actual difobedience of

GOD's Command
; whereupon they quickly found

themfelves to be guilty, naked and miferable. Their

former free liberty of accefs to the Tree of Life was

obftructed, as alfo the influence of many Graces for

merly vouchfafed, and they were turned out of Eden
into the World, to get their living by the fweat of their

brows, in painful tilling the accurfed Earth, liable

both to a corporeal and fpiritual death : And, fince it

was their own choice and defire to know both Good
and Evil, GOD determined they fhould experimen

tally know them, and that Priviledge be derived to

all the Pofterity of Adam, to fatisfie their curiofity,

and make them really and throughly fenfible thereby
of their neglecting his Goodnefs, of the Devil's ma
lice, whom they believed, and of their own unfaith-

fulnefs, ingratitude and folly, untill the time were

accomplifhed, wherein the Seedof the Woman mould
break the Serpent's head. Divine Juftice did fo de

cree alfo, that after their exclufion out of Eden for

difobedience, there mould be Enmity between the

Seed of the Woman and of the Serpent for ever
; and

a certain fpace of time allowed, wherein both righte
ous and wicked men, fhould have an aclual as well as

a contemplative experience of Good and Evil, by per

mitting Men, Good and evil Angels, to make tryal
what their own power, ivifdom, folly, righteoufnefs or

ivickednefs could produce, whilft GOD ftood as it

were
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were indifferently looking on as a Superintendent, to

prevent (as occafions would be offered) what might
elfe by their mifactings, be deflru6live to the whole

humane Nature, to the refidue of his Creatures, or to

his Eternal Decrees. Ignorance of this Myftery, and

not being acquainted with the concurrant J-tefttce and

Mercy of GOD, revealed in his Word, inclines

depraved Men to think and fay, all things continue

as they were Jince the Creation
;
and that, fo they

fhall continue for ever : which evidently appears to

my understanding to be otherwife determined
;
and

how that long toleration of Wickednefs from which

they extra6l their falfe Conclufion, fhall ripen it unto

the deftruction of it felf. But, becaufe this Myjlery
hath been long vailed, and is yet beclouded, I will

exprefs the fame as it hath appeared to me in this my
Lonelinefs, that it may help ftrengthen the Faith and

Hope of thofe who can receive it, as it hath fortified

mine, to the making a large amends for all my Suf

ferings. The better to explain it, I muft walk a little

about by the way of Circumlocution, that I may fetch

in fome collateral Notions, which will be pertinent to

my main Dejign. Slight them not, my dear Brethren,

though in fome Circumftances I may differ from you
in Judgement : for, if we continue in the Love of

Chri/l Jefus, and of each other, that Love will at

laft bring us into all Truth, make all, who are of one

houfe, to be of one mind, and cover a multitude of

other fins, as well as our Ignorances, which are not

wilfully contracted.

/ proceed with my promifed Ilhtjlration. GOD
Almighty (all \vhofe Actions are eternal} when he

was pleafed to give a being unto Time, and make a

vifible World, feemed in fome refpecls, to work ac

cording
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cording to the manner of men, the better to fuit his

workings, to the natures and capacities of his Crea
tures

;
as by making his A<5lings to be temporary, and

that which he could have perfected in one moment,
to be the work of fox Ordinary Dayes. In which
time, he having compleated all Created things, and

put them into an orderly way of procreating and

continuing themfelves by his ajjifting Providence, and

Snperintendcncy, it is faid he refted the Seventh day,
and Sanctified it Not, that he needed Reft, or the

fetting apart of any portion of Time for himfelf, who
is L O R D of Eternity, but in refpecl: only to man
kind, and to what mould come to pafs about the la

ter end of Time. The Confideration of that Reft,
and Santtification, dictated unto me that which I

have difcovered of the forefaid Myftery in the II-

luftration whereof I mall hint upon fome particular

Notions, repugnant to what hath been commonly
believed by many good men concerning the SabbatJi

;

wherein I hope to be as charitably cenfured, as I cen-

fure thofe, who fincerely declare their Judgements,
though they are not the fame with mine. I am not
of their Opinion, who fuppofe the fore-mentioned
Sanctification of a part of Time, did imply that Se-
venth day, which was afterward Commanded to be
obferved by the Jews when they were brought out of

Egypt: For, it is faid by Mofes, Deut-5. 15. that the
Sabbath at that time injoyned to be obferved, was
Inftituted for a Remembrance of that Deliverance,
as likewife to preferve them alwaies mindful to be
merciful to Servants, Cattel, and Strangers, as GOD
was to them, in vouchfafing Reft and Deliverance

from their hard labour, and cruel Taskmafters, in the

Land wherein they had been Strangers and Servants :

G And
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And (the Sabbath being madefor man, and not man

for the Sabbath) it was chiefly for that end Com
manded. Nor do I think the Sanctifying of the Se

venth day of the Creation (
or that which was in-

joyned to the Jews ) implyed to the Sanclification of

that which is called the LORD's Day, which is ob-

ferved by moft Chriflians, according to an ancient

cuftome for a day of Affembling together in regard

upon that day of the week, our Saviour Jefus Chrift

(with whom the Jewijh Sabbath was buried
)
arofe

from Death to Life upon that day of the week. Yet

I my felf do obferve that day, and acknowledge the

obfervation thereof (
if not Judaically or Superjlici-

onjly kept and impofed) to be a pious Cujlom and In-

flitution, as well tending to our edification in Faith

and good life, by our meeting to hear GOD's Word
and communicate in other Pious Duties, as towards a

fulfilling that part of the Moral Law, which is con

tained in the Ten Commandements, and injoyneth as

allowance of competent Rejl, and corporeal refrefh-

ment to Servants, Cattel and Strangers who would

elfe be oppreffed by unmerciful Majlers and Owners,
who either know not how to ufe their Chrijlian Li

berty, or are ignorant what is due to the Creatures by
the Law of Nature; and for that reafon, provifion

hath been prudently made by the practife of the

Church, and by Chrijlian Princes upon penalties for

allowing of cerain portion of time, and they are not

wilfully to be neglected, nor fuperftitioufly to be ob-

ferved
; but, for conveniency, comlinefs and order

fake, that we may affociate in the Service of GOD,
and communicate in holy Duties, at fuch times, to

the edifying of each other: yet over and above thofe

times, GOD provided a Supplement for Moral Reft,

and
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and fpiritual Contemplations, by allowing to every

Day, a Night wherein to reft the body by fleep, and
to refrefh the mind by Prayer and Meditations. But,

I do not find that the LORD's Day was injoyned by
any EvangelicalPrecept to be obferved inftead of the

Jewijh Sabbath, and in fuch manner as that was : Or
that the faid JewifJi Sabbath was given at the Crea

tion, or at any time fmce by divine Inflitution, to be

an Univerfal Law to all Mankind, or to any of ano

ther Nation, fave only to thofe who became Jeivijh

Profelytes whileft the Ceremonial Law was in force.

For, had it been otherwife, then that feventh day
fhould queftionlefs, have been univerfally made

known, and kept without fcruple by other Nations,

without changing it into another day, until it had
been divinely done by the fame Law-giver, and that

change declared by the promulgation of his new Cove

nant in the Gofpel, it being not in the power of any
other to change his Ordinances, or to warrant a va

riation from them in the \Qzft. Punctilio, whether they
concern Faith or Manners. The obfervation of

Dayes and Meats, with fuch-like Ceremonies, had

their end in Chrift\ and every man is left at liberty,

as concerning a Religions Obfervation of fuch things,

to do as the prefent neceflity requires, and as he thinks

himfelf in his own Confcience obliged : And there

fore the Apoftle implicitly reproving them who pre-

fumed to judge between another mans Confcience

and GOD (to whom only he ftands or falls as his

Servant ) expecleth every one to do as he is perfwad-
ed in his Confcience

;
and faith, Rom. 14. He that

obferveth a day, obferveth it unto the LORD, and
he who obferveth it not, forbears the obfervation

tJiereof in confcientions obedience to the LORD alfo :

G 2 which
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which liberty he would not have given, had z. fet day
been effential to the morality of the fourth Com
mandment. Therefore I am not offended with any
one, what day foever he obferveth or obferveth not,

who doth it Confcientioufly, not Contentioufly; nei

ther condemning himfelf in that which he alloweth or

difalloweth, nor judging uncharitably of others who
claim the like liberty of Confcience. And I hope
the confcientious fan6lification of Dayes pioufly fet

apart for Religious Duties, will be rather better, then

lefs obferved, by what I have hitherto, or fhall here

after exprefs ;
for there be many, to my knowledge,

who are more zealous in profeffmg the obfervation of

this or that day, then in truly obferving any day as

they ought to do
;
as alfo of many other Chriftian

Duties
;
and fuch Perfons will take moft offence at

what I have expreffed.
It is alfo to be Confidered, that the Ceremonial ob

fervation of a feventh part of time for the competent
reft of mens bodies, and providing due nourifhments

and refrefhments for the Soul ( as alfo for perform
ance of Holy Duties ) neither is, nor was, or can be

effential to the morality of Reft, or of Religions Du
ties, but Circumft'antial and Ceremonial only ;

in re

gard a due portion of time, or any fet time for thefe

purpofes, cannot be juft the fame portion, or a like

expedient for all, but muft be more or lefs, oftener

or feldomer, according to the differing ftrengths,

weakneffes, ignorances, or other defects, neceffities,

or occafions of Individual perfons, who fhall need the

fame
;
and who muft take and be allowed fuch times,

and fo much time, as fhall be neceffary, and is re

quired by that morality, which was written in the

hearts of all men, among the rcfidue of univerfal
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Morals at the beginning of time. And the Reft of

that Myftical Sabbath, which GOD is said to have

fan6lified as aforefaid, is neither pertinent nor com
municable to Beafts, or meer naturalMen

;
or to any,

fave to thofe Saints who are made one with GOD
in Chrift Jefus; and, who have wrought, and are

to work with GOD and Him, in theyiur dayes of a

thoufandyears a piece upon the work ofRegeneration
and in maintaining Goodagamft. Evil, until it (hallob

tain the Conqueft. Thefe things confidered, the sancti

fying of a more excellent Sabbath, than that which

was obferved by the Jews, or than that which is

called the LORD's day, feemeth to have been inten

ded by that which GOD is faid to have fanctified at

the Ci cation
;
and the Myftcry which I would (hew

forth, relating to a confutation of the Error occafioned

by the long continuance of Wickednefs and Tyranny
in the World (and which was in part discovered un

to me, by meditating the foregoing Circumftances)
is this

;

GOD, having finifhed his Work of Creation the

fixth day, ( wherein Man was alfo made, for whofe

fake the World was made
) His Wifdom fore-feeing

what the Devil's malice, and humane curiofity would

produce, by defiring the knowledge of Good and E-

vil'y it was his good pleafure ( all his Operations as

to things Temporary, being in Number, Weight, and

Meafitre, and a tlioufand years ivith him but as one

day, and one day as a thoufand years) that, as he had

wrought fixcommon dayes upon the work of Creation,

fo his Intellectual and Reafonable Creatures, having
made themfelves workby theirPrevarications, mould
have fix myjlical dayes of a tJioitfand years a piece,

according to the vulgar Accompt, wherein to do thofe

works
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works which they ought to do, or had a defire to do,

that fo they might have a fufficient time wherein to

compleat their knowledge of Good and Evil, accor

ding to their longing, as aforefaid : And \\\& feventh

day which GOD fanctified after the work of Creati

on, is, as I believe, that myjlical day of a thousand

years ;
or that feventh part of time, (

be it fooner or

later ) wherein Chrijl, according to their expectation
in the main, whom you call Fift-Monarchy-men,
fhall vifibly Reign upon the Earth with his Saints, as

JoJm hath Prophefied, Revel. 20. 5. At which time

will begin that great and Everlafting Sabbath,vf\\erz-

in they fhall reft from their labours, andwherein they,

who have feen Clirijl upon the Earth in his Humilia

tion, fhall there alfo behold him in his Glorification,

to the rejoycing of his chofcn People, and to the con-

fufion of his Adverfaries ;
not in fuch a grofs, carnal

manner, as is fancied by fome, but as becomes glo
rified Bodies

;
and as was partly typified, by our Sa

viours Transfiguration upon the Mount, when his

Difciples then prefent, well knew not what they ei

ther faw or faid
; or, as it was at the hour of his

Afcention, which is neither expreffible or intelligible,

in the ftate wherein we now are.

During the firft fix thoufand years of time, Good
and Evil are permitted to execute their diftinct and

mixt Powers and Faculties, in working out their ends,

and in ftrugglingforthe maftery, and manifeftation of

their Natures, as they beft can, in and by all thofe

who are to them refpectively inclinable : And, when

thaty?;r thoufand years are compleated (abating fo

much thereof only, as the violent fury of the De
vil, Antichrift, and their Confederates, fhall dimi-

nifh of their own time, within the laft fix thoufand

years)
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years) then the Wickcdnefs of the wicked, the

Rightcotis endeavours of good men (fo far forth as

it is meerly their own) and all that feems good or c-

vil in their own JlrengtJi, tveaknefs, ivifdom, folly,

ungodlinefs or piety, fhall come to an end, and be of

no force or efteem : Whereof, the Devil began to

be afraid, when he faid to Chrift, Art tJiou come to

torment us before the time ? That, feems to me, the

feventh day which GOD is faid to have fancJified,

and to reft on after his fex dayes work aforefaid
; and,

in my apprehenfion,the preceding thoufand years be

fore that great Sabbath, are the fix myjlical dayes
wherein men mould have permiflion, as I faid before,

to do thofe works which they had a defire to be do

ing, for perfecting their knowledge in Goodand Evil
in this life, after they had, by difobeying GOD in our

firfb Parents, entered into a Confederacy with the

Devil. This fenfe of that Myftery I received not

from men, but, by meditating an Interpretation of

the firft Chapters of the Old Tejlament, by compa
ring them with the laft Chapters of the New Tejla

ment, and by what I collected out of that Prayer
which Chrift himfelf left unto us to be a Pattern of

what we might abfolutely pray for
;
in regard what-

foever I am taught by him to pray for, I am warran

ted undoubtedly to believe. Now, according to the

Contents of that Prayer, I do believe, that the Name
of our Heavenly Father fhall be hallowed upon
Earth, and his Kingdom come down vifibly among
us, and his Will be here done as it is in Heaven

;

which can never be until that great Sabbath. I be

lieve alfo, That all who feek after his Kingdom which
is to come, with fmcerity in the firft place, fhall be

daily fed with the bread of eternal life, and fupplied
with
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with all things neceffary for profecuting theirWork in

the meantime
;
That our fins (hall be forgiven us, as

we, by his example, forgive thofe who have trefpaffed

againft ns : That in all our tryals and Temptations,

whereby GOD exercifeth our Faith, we fhall be de

livered from whatfoever is evil'm them, and be at laft

partakers of his Kingdom, Potver, and Glory, even

here upon Earth where we have fuffered with him,
when that great Sabbath, afore-mentioned, begins ;

and in Heaven for ever.

But, you may think, perhaps to your difcourage-
ment the mean while, that time is very far off, becaufe

by our ordinary Computation of Times and Years,
there will feem to be about 300 years unexpired of

the laft thoufand of thofe 6000 years in which Anti-

chrift with his Myjlery of Iniquity was permitted to

Reign, 666 years, after he had attained to his full

power. Neverthelefs, let not that infringe the pati

ence of any ; For, though GOD is abfolute in fulfil

ling the times promifed for the benefit of his Elel,
he doth not fo oblige himfelf to thofe times which

concern the lengthning out the Kingdoms of his Ene
mies, but that they may be fhortned by their own

actions, according to this faying ;
The wicked live

not one half tJieir time. It is probable, that our

CJironology is defective, fome Chronologers differing

in their Accompt hundreds of years, and they about

80 or 40 years who differ leaft. Or, if it were not

fo, the time of wu/offering may be fhortned for the

fake of GOD's Elel\ yea, Chrift hath promifed
that it fhall be fhortned for their fake, Matth. 24, 22.

And, probably, the fhortning the laft dayes of Tribu

lation, will be occafioncd by GOD's permitting his

and their Adverfaries, to be fo violent and infatuated

in
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in their furious profecutions of malicious Defigns to

uphold their Tyranny,when they feel it tottering, that

they themfelves will thereby fliorten their own time
;

And that the Kingdoms of the Devil, Antichrijl, and

the World will be fo divided and confounded in their

Defignment and Profecutions that they fhall help

deftroy themfelves and their Kingdoms, by their own

A6lings, and by provoking GOD, (according to his

Conditional Decrees) to come in, when Evil is at

the higheft pitch of Malignity ;
to make it evident,

that by his Power &&& Goodnefs alone, Goodbecomes

prevalent againft Evil, And probably fome Difpen-

fations of Mercy in that kind, will be vouchfafed as

to the weakening of Antichrijl's kingdom, betwixt

this time, and the year 1666, according to our Com

putation after the birth of Chrift; But that Num
ber of the Name, or Power of the Beafts, whofe

time of tyrannizing is thereby limitted from the laft

of the times of the diftin<5l highcfi Exaltations of

the two Bcajls, until the full end of their Powers,
will not be until fo many years after the PaJJion ofour

Saviour, if I have not mif-grounded my Judgment,
as I believe I have not. For, at the time of Chrijfs

PaJJion, the laft of thofe Earthly Monarchies which

have oppreffed the Saints, was at the higheft ;
and

ver fmce it hath declined : Their longed time of

continuance
(
as I conceive ) being myftically num-

bred out unto them, in their own Numerals, which

put altogether in order,according to their diftinctVa
luations fmgly, can make no more, as thcfe their

Characters demonftrate, than M.D.C.L.X.V.I,

which is a M. years for the continuance of Heathen

Romes tyranny, after it was at higheft, until it was

fwallowed up by that Beajl which arofe out of it,

H (for,
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( for, old Romes Tyranny continued in the Civil Go
vernment of that Empire after Chriftian Emperours
had the Title

) The remainder of the aforefaid fum,

being DCLXVI, is the time of the Reign of Anti-

chrift (or the Man of Sin] after he attained to an

abfolutv Supremacy, which will have an end in or a-

bout the Seventeenth hundred year vStexCkri/Fs Na
tivity, by our Accompt, if Chronologers have not

mifreckoned the times. This is my Judgment of the

Number of Beaft. When that day comes, I believe

the Souls under tlie Altar w\\\ no more cry, How long
LORD! We (hall not then think the dayes or

years of our fuffering, for Righteoufnefs fake, were

over many ;
nor will the fcoffers then afk any more

in derifion, Where is the Promife of his Coming?
Then, how long or fhort a time foever it be, du

ring which, the prefent, or the laft Tryal of the Saints

muft continue
;
Let us confider how little a few years,

more or lefs, are in refpect of Eternity, and of how
fmall confequences all that is which we can fuffer, in

comparifon of that reward which is prepared for

thofe who overcome by patience. What can we
lofe? Or, what have they loft, who have been tran-

flated out of this life, by the cruelty of their Perfecu-

tors, but that which would have been a greater dif-

advantage had it not been loft ? Perhaps that expe
rience which I have had, in my particular, of GOD's

extraordinary ftrengthning me in my Sufferings, by
the encreafe of Hope and Confolations vouchfafed,

may be believed by fome, to the augmentation of

their conftancy and comfort ;
I do thereforeunfeigned-

ly profefs (though I profefs it in much frailty of the

Flefh ) That if G O D continue his Mercy begun

(which I doubt not of) and fliall give me a full

draught
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draught of thofe Cordials, whereof he hath vouch-
fafed me a Tafte, I think I fhould not repine to under

go for his glory, the heat of thofe terrible dayes,
which are begun, or near approaching : For, I con
ceive it will not be much hotter than the Fiery Fur
nace, which was heated fevenfold more than ufually,
for Shadrack, Mefech, and Abednego ;

and I be

lieve, that to ftrengthen and preferve me, I fhould

have the fame Companion they had in that Fiery

Tryal, if it might be fo much to GOD's glory. Let
not then the length or fharpnefs of any Persecution

difcourage from a Conftant waiting upon GOD,
whofe Grace will be a fufficient Affiftance in all Pro
bations. Nor let your imperfe<5t apprehenfions of

thofe myfterious expreffions, whereby the eflate of

that Sabbath or Kingdom, afore-mentioned, is de-

fcribed, miflead you either into a diftruft of the re

ality thereof, or into any carnal mif-belief, mif-

teachings, or mif-a6lings, by a vain curiofity of

feeking to know further than is plainly revealed, be
fore the time. For, Fancy is apt to make many er

roneous reprefentations ;
and that which fhall be, is

darkly expreffed, for the exercife of our Faith
;
and

we can no more apprehend it, as it is
( being in the

ftate wherein we yet are) than Children of a month
old, can declare what manner of life they fhall here

live, when they come to ripe years. It may fuffice,

that fo much is declared and unfolded, by what is

fulfilled, and fo demonftrated by Allufions to things
of which we highly efteem, that it may affure us,

there is an unfpeakable glory and happinefs prepared
for all thofe who believe, and fuffer for RigJiteoufnefs

fake. Our fight, is yet too weak to behold it
;
Our

hearts are too narrow to apprehend it
;
and that hour

H 2 of
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of the day, is not yet come, which will manifeft to

any, fo much as will hereafter be made evident to

all.

But, that we may not make our Afflictions and

Troubles greater than elfe they would be, and our

Confolations lefs than they might be by our own de

faults
;
and fo imbitter our Spirits againft the Truth,

and each other, that Repentance and Reformation be

obftructed thereby ;
and left alfo, through defect of

true Piety towards GOD, or of true Charity to

Men, will be found rather fufierers altogether for our

fins, than for Righteoufnefs fake, to the making of

our forrows endlefs in this life (
as it happeneth to

many) or to the rendring of us more wicked and

cruel, when our Sufferings be removed, than we were

before ;
to the perpetuating of an unhappy condition

hereafter : Be pleafed, for prevention thereof, to

take notice of a Triple Memorandum, which co

ining fuddenly into my thoughts, I fhall here inffert

as neceffary for us all to take heed of at this time,

though I know it will difadvantage me in the opinion

of many. The Firft branch of it, is pertinent to

GOD's Glory : The Second, to the Civil Govern

ment and Governors whereto he hath fubjected us :

And the Third, pertains to all thofe whom he hath

put under their fubjection. Obferve it well, O ye

Britifli Nations, and repent of your fins in General

and Particular, both againft GOD and Men
; efpe-

cially ofyour intrenchments againft GOD's Preroga

tive, and your temporal and fpiritual oppreffmg the

members of his Son Jefus Chrijl, by the difhonor-

ing of him in his chief Attributes
;
and by the breach

of your Publick Faith, plighted to Him and his Peo

ple, againft whom veiy many of us have, in my
Judgment,



Judgment, much exceeded the Parallelafore-mentio

ned, and all that I find recorded againfb any other

Nation. If we expe6l a Reconciliation to GOD,
by a pardon for that, and our other manifold Tranf-

greffions, let us acknowledge our finfulnefs againft
the infinite extent of G O D's Mercy intended to all

Mankind in general (which is the firft branch of my
Memorandums) and not limiting it, as many do, fup-

pofe they glorifie him in fo doing, whereas, it is ap

parently to his difhonour, and will be to the inflaming
of his Wrath, when there will be moft need of his

Fatherly Compaffion.

For, I will be bold to aver (though fome probably
will be offended at it, by whofc Charity I have been

here in part relieved ) that the brotherly Love and
true Repentance whereto I would perfwade, will

never be effectually attained unto by them, who

knowingly, premeditately, and wilfully perfevere in

denying the Univerfal Redemption of Mankind by
Jefus Chrift ; feeing thereon depends G O D's moft

glorious Attribute
;
and in regard it is that, for which

we are much more obliged unto him, than all the reft

of his Creatures, he cannot but be highly difpleafcd
with all thofe who confine the extent of that Mercy.
I know many in thefe times

(
fome of them in other

refpecls very good and learned men) who think Uni

verfal Redemption to be a new DocJrine, terming it

Arminianifm and Popery \ but, it is neither new, nor

repugnant(as is pretended)to the Orthodox Doclrine

of Election, Predeftination and the Free Grace of

GOD; nor afcribes ought more to Nature by the

Confequences thereof, than tends to our juftifying of

GOD, and to our felf-condemnation, if that which he

hath given us be not husbanded, according as he

hath
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hath and doth enable. The/wty Scriptures evidence it

to all who rightly underftand them. So far is it alfo

from being a Novelty ( as ignorant hearers are made

believe) that it was received and profeffed for a necef-

fary Truth by the Churches of GOD in all Ages fmce

Chrift's birth, and contradicted by very few in the firft

times of Chriftianity. Yea, it was believed many
hundreds of years before A rminius was born, or Po

pery had a being in the world
;
and will be profeffed

when the Oppofers and Traducers of that Verity fhall

be quite rooted out of the Evangelical Kingdom. It

is, I confefs, a Doctrine imbraced by many in the

Church of Rome
;
but that makes it not erroneous.

If we renounce all things approved of by Hereticks,

and which AnlicJirift and his Confederates imbrace

and profefs, we fhall more difadvantage the Kingdom
of Chrift thereby, than they have done by all their

Herefies, Idolatries and Superftitions ;
For they ac

knowledge the holy Scriptures, and all the Articles of

our Creed
;
and hold (though in unrighteoufnefs) a

great part both ofMora!and Evangelical Truths, by
a verbal profeffion, and with a mixture of humane
Traditions

; becaufe, if they did not fo juggle, they
could never have been hopefull to effe6l what is in

tended by their Myjlery of Iniquity. It is the well

counterfeitingof Truth and Holinefs,which muft com-

pleat the Defigns of A ntichri/l ;
and there is not any

one fingle Herefie or Wickednefs which doth fo fecret-

ly and fo mifchievoufly fupplant Chrift; it under

mines the Foundation of that Structure which open

Blafphemiesaboveground cannot endanger, andhath

already fprung fuch a Mine, to the dividing of Luthe

rans and Calvinifts, (
as they are now termed) that

they will hardly be reconciled until all Controverfies

are at an enoh Let



Let us therefore confider well what depends upon
it

;
how much it concerns the Glory of GOD

;
how

much he is dishonoured by a contrary belief, and how
much it detracts from our own Priviledges and Con-

folations. G O D's Mercy is above all his Works. It

is the Crown and Dignity of the KING of Kings, and

the Higheft of all High-Treafons to clip it. A profef-

fed denial of the Univerfality ofhumane Redemption,
feems to me a curfed Counter-callcl, made and fung by
Devils, in oppofition to that bleffed Nativity-Song,
which was fung by Angels z\. the Birth of CHRIST ;

Glory be to GOD on high, on Earth Peace, and Good
will to Men. For, how was GOD likely to be glo

rified, Peace to be upon the Earth, or his Good-will

manifefled to Men by the incarnation of his Son, if

Man's Redemption had not been Univerfal, but fo

narrowed, that it extended to a very few, and thofe

few alfo left without affurance they were of that fmall

number, whatfoever they fhould endeavour, if there

fhould be an Exception from that Act of Grace, as

many fancy ? Doubtlefs, if it had been fo, it would

have given occafion rather ofhowling than tffinging;
and been ratherfad than glad tydings, in regard of

that great terrour which might have feized upon all

Mankind, and caufed an Univerfal Lamentation,
when they confidered how many millions of millions,

were certainly expofed to Everlafting Damnation
;

how fmall a number in pofiibility to be faved, and

how few of their dearly beloved Parents, Children

and Friends might be of thofe few, for whom Chrift

took upon him the humane Nature Oh ! horrible

and unparalell'd Blafphemy ! But bleffed be GOD's
Name it is not fo. When the Children of Ifrael

were redeemed from their Egyptian Bondage, which

was



was a type of our Univerfal Redemption, there was

not one foul, no not a hoof left behind them : Nor was
one foul abfolutely excluded from the benefit of Chrifts

Incarnation and Paffion
;
but they only, who by their

own default and unrepented fin, fhould fall away as

they did who perifhed in the Wildernefs. For, GOD
hath many times, upon feveral occafions, paffed his

Word, to afcertain the Univerfality of his Love to

Man without perfonal refpects, where perfonal fins,

without repentance,have not firft made the perfon un

acceptable, nay, our incredulity hath put him to his

Oath, to affure every finner
;
and if neverthelefs we

ftill diftruft him, continue in our misbeliefof his Word
and Oath, and labour to draw others into the fame

crime
;

It cannot be an ordinary Judgement which

GOD will at laft inflic~l for fo extraordinary and fo

high an affront, it being a fin more heinous than Mur

der, Adultery, and all other meer carnal fins put to

gether ; yea more heinous than thofe the Jeivs com
mitted by their Idolatries, killing the Prophets, and

crucifying Chrift in the flefh
;
for the laft was but a

fin againft his Humanity, and their Idolatries but the

afcribing fome part of that honour to Creatures which

was due to G O D -onely; whereas the limiting of

G O D's Univerfal Grace in Chrifl, with the con-

-cornmitant Doctrines, and the Confequences thence

raifed, and the imputing to G O D, an eternal Re

probation of the greatcft part ofMankind, before they
had done good or evil, and for thofe fins alfo, which

they blafphemoufly fay, he neceffitated them to com

mit, to fliew his Jujlice, and manifeft his hatred to

fin, is a difpoiling GOD of his Divine Nature, of his

Goodnefs, and an afcribing unto him that which be

longs only to the Devil. Oh the Patience of G O D!
What
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What can be fo abominable ? They do not only make

Reprobation older than the father of it the Devil, but

make GOD alfo the Author of his wickednefs, in

neceffitating him to be a Devil^nd confequently Au
thor of all the wickednefs committed by all the De
vils in Hell, and all the wicked men upon earth

;

which appears to me fo horrible an Impiety, that I

wonder not to fee the World fo full of Plagues and

Sins
;
and Sins& Sinners become fuch Plagues to each

other as they are
;
nor can I believe there will ever

be lefs Plagues where that Blafphemy is profeffed and

indulged as Orthodox Do6trine, until it be repented
of

;
nor fliall I marvel if my words be mifundeftood,

and my good meanings mif-interpreted, if G O D's

Word be fo miftaken, and his Love fo ill rewarded.

I know the bitternefs and uncharitablenefs of their

fpirit, who fhall be obftinate in this Judgment, yet am
neither afraid nor afhamed for any refpec"ls to declare

my Confcience herein
;
or in whatfoever elfe I think

may concern G O D's Glory and the Peace of my
Country. If I think any to be in an Errour, I will

peaceably do the beft I can to reclaim them, but at

tempt nothing to deftroy them
;
for that is an Anti-

chriftian Principle, and I abhor it. Oh let us be

more heedful to avoid it, and more confcientious in

acknowledging our Deftruflion to be only and origi

nally of the Devil and of our felves
;

I confefs that

GOD (who would have all men to be faved) hath

provided means of falvation for all, without excluding

any, who firft excludes not himfelf by his perfonal
fins and impenitency : and (that our manifold fins

may be forgotten) I defire we may henceforward be

lieve both his preventing and aflifting Grace, fhall be

vouchfafed to all thofe who fliall ask for it in Faith, or

I have
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have not wilfully rejedled it being offered.

In like manner
( for, I now come to the fecond

branch of my Memorandum )
if we defire an ex

ternal Peace may be fetled and continued fo among
us, that we may ferve the LORD in Holinefs and

Righteoufnefs, let us be confcientioufly careful that

we intrench not injurioufly upon the Civil Govern

ment whereto GOD hath fubjected us, how oppref-

five foever it mall be, or feemeth to be unto any of

us in particular, during the time wherein GOD gives

it a Soveraignty over us. For, all Power, was and is

of him by his Grace, or Permiffion ;
not only that

which was Patriarchal in Adam and Noah
;
with

that which was eftablifhed for a time in Mofes,

JoJJiua, and the Judges of Ifrael ;
and that which is

called Ecclefiaftical in the vifible Church of Chrift ;

but all thofe tyrannizing Powers, Governments and

Governors alfo, which have been in the world ever

fmce the Creation until now, were gracious, or per-

mijjive effects of that longing after the knowledge
of Good and Evil, which corrupted our firft Parents,

whofe Pofterity, were permitted to ele6l fuch Govern

ments and Governors as they beft liked, till fome of

them loft that Priviledge by their own folly, as the

Jews, and others have done. Thus it was in all times

and Nations, after the natural and Paternal Govern

ment ceafed by the death of Adam and Noah, ex

cept that which was Supernaturally Conftituted over

the Jews in the dayes of Mofes ; That, and the Pa
ternal Government being conferred

,
the one by

Grace, and the other by Nature, were Branches of

the Fifth Monarchy (
as many now call the King

dom of Chrift} which indeed is the Alpha and O-

mega, the firft and the laft, ever one and the fame
;

in
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in regard, that Providential Government, which is

and was in GOD the Father by right of Creation
;

and exercifed imperfectly by Adam, Noah, Mofes
and his Succeffbrs, was tranflated to GOD the Son,
who is the only and true Catholick King ( though
Antichrijl hath given that Title to one of his Vaffals)

yea, though this Government hath feemed a long time

fufpended, and been intruded upon by the Ufurpati-
on of Tyrants, in moft parts of the world, ever fince

the dayes of Nimrod, he will at laft affume his King
dom, and the Government thereof, in his own Per-

fon, when the time appointed is come. In the mean

fpace, his Father and He himfelf, have permitted
others to make Kings, and to be Kings and Gover

nors, according as they could effect it by their own

Policy and Power. This was one product of eating
the forbidden Tree

;
and of man's defired knoivledge

of Good and Evil ( efpecially his experience in what
is evil ) hath been much advanced in all Nations

and Generations, by the Exorbitances of fuch Go
vernors, and by the Popular Idolizing, and bafe flat

tering their Kings and Governors into a foolifh con

ceit they were more than Men, and by deifying them,
as the Romans and others did, until they became
worfe than Beafts, and little better than Devils to the

reft of Mankind: in which fordid Flattery, the

Priejls in all times were moft inftrumental. There

fore, GOD permitted for a punifhment of their

wickednefs and folly ( and to perfect their defired

knowledge of Good and Evil, as aforefaid
,

the

Kingdoms of the Earth (as it is faid, Dan. 4. 17.)

to be governed by the bafejl of men
;
which will ne

ver be otherwife, until the People fhall reform them-

felves by a true Self-denial, and until that is fulfilled,

I 2 which
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which hath been prefaged in thefe Verfes :

"A Kingy7z#// willingly un-felf un-King,

"And, thereby growfar greater than before ;

" The Clergy, to contempt themfelves will bring ,

"And, t/iereby, Piety JJiall thrive the more.

When a King ( or the Civil Governor or Gover

nors, by whatsoever Title they Reign ) fhall quite

lay afide all thofe tyrannous Prerogatives, which

were ufurped by the Emperours and Kings of the Na
tions, who knew not GOD

;
and when they fhall

Govern according to the divine Laiv, which he hath

declared in his Evangelical Word
,
and had once

written in the hearts of men, then fhall a Righteous

Government be eftablifhed
;
and when the Clergies

Prevarications fhall bring upon them a general Con

tempt, fuch an endeavour will be in feafon. When
this comes to pafs, (

which is contingent, and may be

or not be) Righteoufnefs will begin to flourifh, or

elfe never, until Chrift affumes his Univerfal King
dom. But, that King or Supream Power, who fhall

conform to the fore-going Prediction, fhall be the

Protarrhon, and have the honour of the firft true

Vice-regency under Jcfus Chrift, within his own Do
minions. There fhall the Throne of Evangelical

Righteoufnefs firft begin to be eftablifhed
; or, at

leaft, there fhall be the firft evident preparation for

that Monarchy.
It muft then be acknowledged ( Kings and their

Subjects being Relatives ) that all the mifchieves

which have befallen to Mankind in all Nations,

have proceeded equally from themfelves
; yet, as I

faid before, by GOD's permiffive Providence, for a

juft
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juft punifhment of their fins, by each other ; and the

People muft fubmit patiently to the yoke, until he

vouchfafeth to take it off: For, as it hath given

Wickednefs, Wicked-men, and Devils opportunities
to manifeft their Natures toward the perfecting of an

experimental knowledge in Evil, to their fhame
; So,

it hath occafioned alfo the manifeftation of the Ju-

flice, Mercy, and Goodnefs of GOD, to his Glory,
in making good what he had promifed to his Elefl,

by his Providential changing of Governments and Go

vernors, fetting up, pulling down, inlarging or re-

ftraining, as may bed conduce to the punimment of

Sin, to the encouragement of Vertue, to the exerci-

fmg of the Patience, Faith, Humility, Conftancy,

Love, and other Graces of. the Saints
;
as alfo to the

improvingin them an experimental knowledge of that

which is Good, together with a deteftation of all that

is Evil; that, they might at lafb overcome Evil with

Goodnefs : which gives an anfwer to all thofe Queries,

which have often been propofed by the Children of

GOD, when they have obferved the Profperity of

the wicked, whilft they are afflicted.

Thefe things confidered, it will be a Tranfgreflion

againft the Providence of GOD, if any private Per-

fons or Parties, howfoever oppreffed thereby, fhall

endeavour by Preaching, Writing, or Speaking fedi-

tioufly (
much more by attempting it in an Hoftile

manner ) the innovating, changing, or difturbing the

Government or Governors whereunto they are fub-

jedled ;
and they are Rebels againft GOD's Ordi

nance, there being no other ordinary means left to

the People, who are by them oppreffed, but humbly
Petitioning, declaring their Grievances, and pleading
for their due Priviledges by legal Proceedings, and

by
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by Appealing to GOD for redrefs of their Suffer

ings ;
who doth heed all Oppreffions, and will pro

vide Deliverers, as he did for the Ifraelites in Egypt,
when there was no likelihood of a Deliverance. For,

when Princes infatuated by their own pride and cor

ruption, or by the giddinefs of their young Cotinfel-

lors, over-voting wifer men, as appears in Re/ioboam,

fhall fo add to the provocations of their Forefathers,

by their perfonal impieties againft GOD, or by fo

oppreffing the People, as Rehoboam did, he will ei

ther rend from them the hearts of the greateft part of

them, as he did from that foolifh King, or by fome

other way ;
and a Remedy will foon after follow,

without any irregular endeavors, by the private Heads
or Hands of any one of his Saints

;
which would

but exafperate their oppreffors, give them thofe ad

vantages which they watch for, to colour the utter

deftroying of thofe whom they opprefs, with an ap

pearance of executing Jujiice upon them
;
and it

would defer alfo that Deliverance which is Provi

dentially defigned.

Therefore, not prefuming as their Counfcllor, but,

as their Humble Remembrancer, I do hereby defire.

that the King and his Counfellors, as alfo the People,

might be hereby put feafonably in mind, to confult

with the Laws of GOD, of Nature, of their own

Nation, and with their own Confciences, what they
will dictate unto them, concerning their Duties to

GOD, and to each other in fuch Cafes : And,
that they may ufe their rational Faculties to that

purpofe, I offer to their ferious difquifition, thefe

following Queries :

i . Whether,
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1. Whether, that which ivas not ordained for its

own fake, but for the fake of that which was pre
cedent, and more worthy, ought to be preferred

before that, for whofe fake only it was ordain

ed?
2. Whether, there can be Treafon committed by one

of any two Parties againft the other, betiveen

whom there is not a Mutual Truft, and Reciprocal

Obligation ?

3. Whether, if that Allegiance and Mutual Truft,
which is between two Parties, be by one of them

evidently infringed, the other be not thereby, ab-

folutelyfreedfrom that Allegiance ?

4. Whether, it be in the juft Power, of any humane

Authority to make that Treafon, which is not

Treafon by the Law of Nature and Truft
;
or

any thing, to be that which really it is not f

5. Whether a whole Nation, or the greatejl part
thereof, can be guilty of Treafon againjl their Su-

pream Magiftrate, failing of his Tnift, in that

for which he was ordained, in the judgment of the

greatejl number of thofe wlto intrujled him
;
and

whether they who are Confederates with him, in

the breach of that Truft, and in opprejjing the

People, ought to be reckoned as a part of that

People?
6. Whether a confiderable part of thofe People, who

are peaceable in their lives and converfations, and

feck nothing but an enjoyment of thofe Freedoms
and Rights which belong unto them by the Laws of
GOD, Nature, and the Nation, may not with
out juft blame, Petition to be freed from thofe Op-

prejjions, which are impofed by humane Laws
;
and

when
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when they who are violently invaded in their Pof-

fejjions, or in the exercife of their Conferences to

ward GOD, according to his Fundamental Laws,

may not warrantably Jland upon their guard
(though they may not take up Offenfive Arms)
as well as a private perfon, may Se defendendo,
endeavour to preferve his life, and his Hereditary

Poffejfions, from an injurious AJfailant, in which

cafe (as I conceive) he is Indempnijied by the

Law of our Nation ?

7. Whether, all Oaths, Engagements, and Covenants

whatfoever, taken, entred into and made, by com-

pulfion, contrary to the Laws ofGOD and Na
ture, be not void ipfo fa6to, and to be repented of
rather than kept, when the Confcience is rightly

informed?

Thefe Queries, being rightly refolved, both Kings
and their Subjects may be truly informed how they

ought to regulate their Judgements and Actings in

relation to each other, for the prefervation of their

honour, peace, and fafety ; but, private Perfons who
fhall undertake to Refolve them, will perhaps be

thought more bold than wife
;
and they will rarely

be Refolved impartially, either by any Supream Ma
gi/Irate, who is not a true Lover of Juftice ;

or by
any of the Commonalty, who prefers Licentioufnefs

before a true Chrijlian, or manly Freedom
;
much-

lefs by any of them, whofe irregular Courfes are de-

ftru6live to their Kings, their Country, and to their

our well-being. Therefore, inftead of giving my
private fenfe upon the faid Queries, I leave that to

thofe whom it more concerns, and advife all thofe

who think themfelves oppreffed ( by thofe who a6l

under,
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under, and for the Supream Power) and are doubtful

how to behave themfelves in fuch wife, that they

may neither tranfgrefs the Ordinances of GOD, nor

give occafion of offence to their Governors) to put on
the pure white Ephod or Surplice of a fmcere un-

byaffcd Confcience, and repair to that Urim and

Tkummin, whereby the Secrets of the LORD are

in all flraits and difficulties made known to fuch as

fear him : And, in the mean time, I being neither

for or again/I the Power of Kings, or the Priviledges
of the People, further than they are agreeable to the

Laws of GOD and Nature, will declare what my
own practice hath been in thefe late ftaggering times,

hoping it may be of good ufe to fome, and no way
hurtful to any.

Though I have been oft Imprifoned, and my ho-
neft and peaceable Intentions questioned upon mif-

apprehenfions and mif-informations, I never endea
voured ought by Factious Confederacy with others,
or in my tingle Capacity, by Word or Writing a-

gainft the Supream Perfon, or Power in being. It is

otherwife affirmed by fome, who ( I think
) neither

know what I have done, written, or faid, but by
hear-fay ;

and a Perfon of fome quality ( who fel-

dom read ought fave fcurrilous and obfcene Pam
phlets ) charged me before many, in my abfence, to

have been a Troubler and Scandalizer of all Govern
ments now fifty years. A/tab in fuch-like words

charged Elias to be the Troubler of Ifrael, becaufe

he had reproved his wickednefs, who was the greateft
troubler thereof in his time : and the fame trouble-

fomnefs is imputed to every one in his time, who con-

fcientioufly reproveth Vice, when Wickednefs and

Folly are predominant, how modeftly foever he doth

K it.
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it. But, if all my Actings, Writings, and Speakings

were known and confidered, it would manifeftly ap

pear, that neither my Principles or Endeavours ever

tended to ought, deftruclive or difhonorable to the

Snpream Magi/Irate poffefling the Throne, but to

that which was for the prefervation of his honour and

fafety, if rightly underftood
;
and that, I have un-

feignedly exhorted others to the like obedience. To

our prefent Governor, I have no way failed in obedi

ence fmce his Reftauration
;
and think thefe Nations

more than ordinary obliged to that duty, in regard

GOD hath given them thofe Governments, and that

King, which the greateft number of them defired,

when they called him Home unto them from a long

Exile : As alfo, becaufe, I am confident that mira

culous Reftoration was vouchfafed to be a Teft both

of His and our Obedience to GOD's Commands ;

and of our conformity to that which he juftly expects

fhould be performed by King and People to Him,
and by them reciprocally to each other. According
to proof thereof upon the Teft, fuch will be the

fequels refpeclively to all Parties
;
for I am not de

ceived in the Say-Mafter ;
nor is this unwarantably

declared by me, though I my felf am but one in the

Furnace of Purgation and Probation among the reft.

GOD brought in the King without blood-fhed, and

without being ingaged to any (except only in a few

Promifes upon the word of a King ) that he might

depend on G O D only, and difpenfe Jiiflice and

Mercy impartially to all : which my hope is he will

do, when he is dif-intangled from fuch inconvenien-

cies thereto obftruftive, as his late troubles occafio-

ned
;
and when he is better acquainted with the

temper and conftitution of thefe Nations, to which

he
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he was long a ftranger, even from his Infancy. I pray

GOD, that neither our fins, nor his own, nor their

Actings who are to him what the Sons of Zerviah

were to David, prove hinderances thereunto, by be

ing too hardfor Jiirn
;
of which I am fomewhat fear

ful.

This brings to mind the third Branch of my Me-

morandtim afore-mentioned, which I had almoft for

gotten, and which concerns thofe, as aforefaid,

whom GOD hath now put vifibly under fubjection

to him, and whofe diftempers were much allayed by

many fair Promifes
(
or pretendings at leaft ) that

they mould enjoy their Confciences, and thofe eftates

which were granted (
and as they thought fecured )

unto them by the Publick Faith of the Nations. The

neglect of Performance to thofe purpofes according to

expectation ( though outward clamors were upon
vain hopes awhile calmed ) may have evil effects

when leaft feared : For Unfaithfulnefs and Un-

merdfulnefs GOD will avenge, though men wink

at it
; efpecially a National unfaithfulnefs (

if not

repented and fatisfied for,feafonablyinfome meafure)

whatfoever colourable excufes may be alleaged, will

be avenged, as is manifeft in the Cafe of the Gibeo-

nites. All the Three Nations are engaged by their

Common Faith, given in pledge directly or indirectly,

both for the Liberty of Confcience in relation to

GOD, and for making good in fome proportion thofe

Debts and Contracts, whereunto many were drawn,

under Pious and Civil pretences, authorized by that

vifible Power which was then in being, and counte

nanced and fubmitted unto, by the moft eminent Per-

fons of all Degrees, Judgements, and Profeffions, as

well as by the greateft number of the People, without

K 2 any
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any open contradiction

; Thereupon, they contribu

ted their Eftates for fupport of that, which they

thought a lawful Power, even to the ruining of ma
ny of their Families

(
as it hath fmce happened )

whofubmitted thereunto confcientiouflyin the fimpli-

city of their hearts ( as many others did by compul-

fion, and fome for finifter refpects ) in obedience

only to them, who acted in the Name of a Lawful

Supream Authority, which in reafon excufcs them,
who are not to judge the Actings of their vijible Su

periors, fubmitted unto by the whole Nation, or the

greateft part thereof as aforefaid. The Power now in

being- alfo, together with many eminent Members of

the former Power
( feemingly at leaft to be concur

rent ) did, if 1 and many other miftake not, volun

tarily pretend, both before and after the Reftoration
of this Power, to indulge tender Confcicnces, and to

make fome competant fatisfaction to them who had

confcientiouflyhazarded their Perfons, and trufted out

their Eftates, as aforefaid
;
and who juftly expect that

their Loyal fubmiffion without blood-fried mould be

rewarded according to explicite or implicite Promifes

and Declarations, wherein they confided
;
and for

which
( hoping it will be at lafl performed ) they do

patiently fuffer in the mean time, befeeching GOD
to remove the Confufions and Burthens, wherewith

al they, and many other in thefe Nations, are at this

prefent oppreffed and involved. Now then, that their

and our Prayers may be effectual to incline GOD
to have Mercy upon us all in general, let the neglect
of that expected Indulgence be taken into coufidera-

tion, and fomewhat be performed according to what
is hoped for, to teftifie our thankful acknowledging
the large extent of GOD's Mercy both to King and

People,
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People, for bringing us fo peaceably into a way of

Reconciliation, which may poflibly be perfected and

continued, if we prudently and gratefully perfue it,

and not make our felves liable again to thofe great
debts and trefpaffes which were forgotten, by taking
our Brethren by the throats, for failings lefs confider-

able, and by unmerciful deftroying them and their

Families
; efpccially, by being fevere unto them for

feeming deficiencies relating to GOD and the Confci-

ence, with which none have ought to do, but GOD
only, who is the proper Judge between Himfelf and
mens Confciences. But, for ought I perceive, every

Dijfenting Party, is, and will be Judge in his own
Caufe, whomfoever elfe it concerns. And we are all

I confefs, even the beft of us, fomevvhat over-byaffed
as to Self-Intercft. Princes and their Councils will

be fole Judges of that which they think concerns the

Peace of their Kingdoms and Self-Intereft
;
Prelates

and their appurtenat Officers, will be Judges of that

which they conceive pertains to the Difcipline of their

own Church, and their temporary Dignities ;
and

Confcientious men, fuppofe themfelves as competent
Judges, next under GOD, of what belongs to the

peace of their Confciences, as either of the former,
and refolve to act according to their own judgements,
or to fuffer what fhall be impofed upon them : For,
as their Perfecutors may peradventure fay as the-

Jews did when they Crucified Chrift, that, they have

a Law, by ivJiich thefe ought to fuffer ;
So they may

fay, that GOD and Nature have Laws, by which it

ought to be otherwife ;
and to thofe Laws they may,

and I do for my part, appeal. Let therefore, if it be

fo, thefe three Nations feek unto GOD, as one

man, and humbly Petition the King, in his own Per-

fon,
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fon, that, to eftablifh his Throne in Righteoufnefs, all

Publick and Private Grievances may be impartially
and effectually confidered hereafter, and not flighted

as heretofore. That, in things relating to GOD and

the Confcience, men may be governed according to

his divine Law only ;
and in all Civil Matters, by

fuch humane Laws as the People have chofen, and

JJiall chufe, agreeable to the Word of GOD and the

Law of Nature. Which Exhortation I propofe not

to ingratiate my felf either with the People, or the

prefent Government to any felf end : For, the Re-

Jlraints and Sufferings which have been impofed on

me, have been more advantagious than all the Li
berties or Preferments they can confer

;
and were I

put to chufe, whether I would enjoy the greateft

earthly Glory, or be expofed to the greateft earthly

Torments for a good Conscience
;

I would as foon

chufe the latter as the firft, if GOD might be more

glorified thereby : Indeed, I would chufe neither of

them, becaufe I know not in which of thofe eftates I

mould mod honour God
;
but leave it abfolutely un

to him, to difpofe of me as he pleafeth ;
and will not

defire ( muchlefs attempt) any thing for my perfonal

fecurity, or for enjoyment of my Confcience, by
any unjuftifiable a61.

It hath been faid, That the Kingdom of Heaven

mnjl be taken by violence
; yet, let us now be cauti

ous that we feek not to make paffage into it, by a

Carnal violence, and by the Temporal Sword (
which

Sword belongs principally to the Kingdoms of this

World] left we perifh by that Sword as many have

done. Our Saviour faid to Peter, when he fmote off

the ear of Malchus in his defence, Put up the Sword:
for in truth it was not then in feafon, nor is fo now.

Had
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Had either a natural or a fupernaturalRefiftancebeen
then feafonable ,

our bleffed Saviour ( as he at that

time faid) could have prayed to his Father, and have

had more than twelve Legions of Angels immediately
fent unto him for his Refcue. Thofe Angels, when
the time appointed comes, will appear under the Con
duct of Michael their Arch-Angel, to do that exe

cution upon the Ufurpers of Chri/Fs Kingdom, which

hath been long fmce foretold, and which we daily

pray for. The Weapons of our Warfare are not Car

nal
;
nor fhall the Conqueft which we expect, be ob

tained by any otherSword in the hands of the Saints,

but that Jivo-edged Szvord, proceeding out of his

Mouth, whom John faw (landing between the feven

golden Candlefticks, fharpned by the Faith, Hope,

Love, Patience, Prayers, and Conftancy of the

LAMB's followers
;
which Conqueft at or about

the end of the laft of thofe fix dayes, aforefaid, of a

1000 years a piece ;
or at \\\e JJiortning of that day,

and at the beginning of the great Sabbath, which

GOD fanctified at the Creation, will be accom-

plifhed. Till that time, the Saints are patiently to

wait upon GOD, and permit his Enemies to enjoy
their time, without grudging or fretting at their pro-

fperity, as David counfels in his 37 Pfalm. In order

to their final Deftruction, fome proceedings will e-

very year be made, whilft \hejixth Vialls pouring
out (and which is already in a great meafure dif-

fufed) and probably a fignal progrejfion, in fome e-

vident particular, will be vouchfafed betwixt this and

the end of 1666 years after the birth of Chrift\

and be compleated at or about the end ( as I have

before declared ) of the thoufand fix hundred fixty

and fixth year after his Pajjion, if the Foundation of

my
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my Calculations fail not. The Planets in their

Courfes are moving toward thofe Conjlcllations and

Influences, which will fhortly demonftrate they are

fighting for the People of G O D againft their Ene
mies, as they fought againft Sifem and his Army ;

and when GOD deftroyed the Hoft of five Kings,
with hailftones, who Warred againft the Gibconites,

whilft they went under the Protection of Joflma. But,

we have a furer Word to truft unto than the Book of
the Creatures (whofe Characters our Folly hath

now made obfcure) even GOD's written Word and

Spirit ;
and the Prophefies in that Word contained,

will fliortly be fulfilled
;
and then the knowledge of

Goodand Evil, as to all fublunary things, being expe

rimentally known in full, fuch an end will be put to

all their ftrugglings for the Victory, that our Scoffers
will from thenceforth no more fay, or think, that all

things are to continue as they are
;
but they who

now infolently perfecute the Saints, will, miferably

affrighted, fneak into Dens and Caverns of the

Earth, wifhing the falling Mountains might cover

them from his Prefence whom they have perfecuted
and defpifed. GOD's White Banner hath been dif-

played among us a long time heretofore, to invite us

by fair means to come in, and make our peace : His

Red Colours are now hung forth, and though it hath

already coft us much blood and treafure, we return

not unto him
;
and if we delay it until his Black

Flagg be fet up, it will be then too late to Retreat

without a mifchief : for, they who are to come upon
the black and pale Horfes, will immediately follow

to do execution.

It is high time to look about us, and take heed

what this Spirit faith unto tlie Churches, typified by

tfc
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the feven Churches in AJia, wherein thfe ftate* of

the mod eminent Congregations, which are Mem
bers of the Catholick Church in all Ages, are con

cerned
;
as is alfo that Univerfal Church in all the

Contents of St. John's Apocalyps, throughout her

feveral Ages, until the end of the Myjlery of Ini

quity. The fixth Trumpet (as I believe) hath

founded, and is yet founding. The third great Wo
will come forth. A Myftical Earthquake hath al

ready fhaken down a Tenthpart of the malignant Ci

ty : The Nations, being both affrighted and angry,
are labouring to repair the Breaches, and have part

ly skinned over fome of their putrifying Wounds,
with Patches and Plaifters

;
and like the old Egyp

tians, (their true types) encreafe the works of

Bondage and Slavery, to the fupprefling of GOD's

People, within their Jurifdi6lions, becaufe they

perceive them endeavouring to feparate from

them : But, the time is near, wherein the true

Ifraelites, and their Opprcjfors, will receive the Re
wards refpe<5lively prepared, and due unto them

by GOD's Judgments promenced againft the one,

and his gracious Promifes to the other
; though his

Enemies ftruggle yet againft him like P/iaroak and

his Armies in the Red Sea, when their Chariot-

wheels were taken off, and while the waves on ei

ther fide ftood heaped up ready to fwallovv them.

The Grand City, being divided into three parts, will

ere long fall, with every fubordinate Power, King
dom, City and Society thereto belonging ;

and wo to

all them who have not feparated from her by re

pentance. Her abominations are come into remem
brance before GOD; Her fins are almoft full ripe,

andJJte is become an habitation of Devils, and a recep-

L tack
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taclefor every unclean bird: all Nations have drunk

the Cup of her Fornications, and are befottcd and be

witched with her Sorceries and Inchantments : The

Merchants of the Earth are enriched by the abundance

of her carnal Delicacies, and by her Traffick in fpiri-

tual and temporal Merchandises, for they have traded

together, not only, for Gold, Silver, Pretious Stones,

Pearls, fine Linnen, Silks, Purple, Scarlet, Veffels

of Brafs, Iron, Wood, and Marble, Spices, Odours,

Oyntments, Oyl, Wine, Wheat, Beafts and Chariots,

but alfofor the Bodies and Souls of men ; according to

what was prophefied ; pretending to fettle upon
their Chapmen, Poffefllons in Heaven, that they

might cheat them and their Heirs of their Inheri

tances upon Earth. Their Formal Devotions being
of the fame nature and value, with fuch as were in

ufe among the old Heathen Idolaters (and for the

moft part borrowed from their Idol Temples) will

not avail them in the day of their Vifitation
;
but

be caft out as unholy things, fit for nothing but to

be trampled under foot and deftroyed, with all

thofe Trumperies which the Founders of the My-
ftery of Iniquity have raked together out of Judaifm
and Gentilifm, to trim up a will- Worjhip. They,
who dote on them, fhall perifh with them, and
G O D's People whom they now opprefs and re

proach, fhall be delivered from their fcorns and

oppreffions.

If they, with whom GOD hath intruded the

Civil Power, fhall joyn with her in oppreffing his

People, he himfelf will deliver them from all

their oppreffive Actings and Conftitutions, who by
a corrupt exercife of their Authority, are more or

lefs at enmity with his Kingdom ;
and perfecutors

of



of his Saints, as turbulent and feditious Perfons,
for profefling their Confciences, and not complying
with them in their Abominations, and vain Inventi

ons, repugnant to the dictates of his Word and

Spirit, who is their Sovereign Paramount : Yea, fo

many of the Civil Governors and Magiftrates, as in

their publick or perfonal actings, adhere finally to

Antichrijlianifm in the eflentials thereof, fhall be
therewith deflroyed : But, they who Conform to

the Kingdom and Goverment of Chrift, fhall be
thereunto admitted, and therewith honoured. Be

wife therefore, O ye Kings, and learn what ye are to

do, you that are Judges of the People ;
Let not the

Kings and Rulers of the Earth, bind themfelves toge
ther in their Counfels againft theLORD and his A-
nointed,nor themurmuringPeopleimaginevain things',

For, GOD who fits in Heaven derides their attempts,

andmaugre all their oppojition, willfet his King upon
the holy Hill of Sion, Pfal. 2. Amen.

Thefe things confidered, our future Repentance
and Reformation will not alone confift in forfaking
our Tranfgrefiions againft the moral Law, and the

impudent prophanefs whereof we are guilty, by
meer carnal fins, but in timely differting alfo every

fpiritual wickednefs, by coming out of Babylon, and

defifting from complying with her, and efpecially

by razing out the Mark of the Beaft, if we have in

any mode received it
;
which is not to be perform

ed by a local departure or feparation ; but, by a re-

linquifhment of their Superftitions and Idolatries,

and by avoiding the mark of the Beaft, both in the

hand and forehead, which I conceive not to be any
thing forcibly impofed upon men againft their

wills, as Oaths, Stigmatizings, or Conformity with

L 2 them
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them in things indifferent. But, I judge that

Mark to be a voluntary approving the Power of

the Beaft, and an adhering to him or his Image, by

juftifying their tyrannies, profefling their Idola

tries, and by openly or fecretly perfecuting the fol

lowers of the LAMB
; For, thefe Qualifications

knit together with an &c, will make fuch a perfect

Character, whereby to diftinguifh them from the

Difciples of Chrift, that they fhall be priviledged

to buy and fell, or to enjoy any place of Power,

Honour, or Profit within his ufurped Jurifdiftion,

which he exercifeth, at feveral times, and under

various Notions : For, I conceive, that the firjl and

fecond Beaft, mentioned in the Revelation, as alfo,

the Image of the Beaft ;
The Skarlet Whore, with her

Cup of Fornications
;
The Red Dragon, The Falfe

Prophet, the feven Heads, the ten Horns, the fmoke
which afcended out of the Bottomlefs Pit, and the

Locufts proceeding out of that fmoak, do all toge
ther make up but one Myftical Body of Iniquity, as it

was by degrees produced, active and manifefted in

feveral times, according to the true nature thereof

in every particular part. Thefirft Beaft, being the

fourth and laft humane tyranny, defcribed by Daniel

in the laft of the four Beafts, whereof he had a Vi-

fion in the Raign of Belfhazer, is that Monfter out

of which all the Appurtenances of the faid Myftery

fucceflively branched. The fecond Beq/l is that

mixture of temporal and fpiritual Opprcffwns and

Wickedneffes which fprouted up from the firft, by
Satanical Delufions and flefhly Irnpoftures : It is

called the Image of the Beaft, becaufe of the mani
fold refemblances which it retains of heathenim-

Romes Cruelties, Pride, and Superftitions ;
and

their
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their forming of it into that Image, was partly ( as

I judge) to colour and countenance their Novelties

and wicked Impojlures with an appearance of vene

rable Antiquity, and with a fuccejjive Authority,

which is one of their chief boafts
;
and it was part

ly to (hare alfo among themfelves the Dignities and

Profits, which were formerly enjoyed by the Fla-

mines, Arch-Flamines, and other Priejls among the

Gentiles, who had large Priviledges and Poffeffions :

It is expreffed by a Red Dragon, in refpect of the

bloody Perfecutions thereby raifed in the Primitive

Church
;

It is called a Whore arrayed in Skarlet,

with a golden cup ofFornications in her hand, to figni-

fie the carnal Pompe and Pleafures whereby it

Ihould infatuate and bewitch the great men of the

World. It is likened to a Falfe Prophet, to inti

mate the counterfeit SancJity and Gravity, whereby
it fhould delude foolifh Kings and Nations : The
Smoke afcending out of the bottomlefs Pit, implies
the Jugglings and Sophiftications, whereby they
fhould becloud the Truth, and darken mens under-

ftandings with fictitious Gloffes and falfe Interpre
tations. The Locujls, prefignified that innumerable

company of Locuft-like unprofitable Cardinals,

Abbots, Prelates, Monks, Fryars, Jefuites, and

fuch-like devouring Animals, as were afterward

bred and brought forth in that fmoke, and now
fvvarm into every part of the World, to the de

vouring, not only of the Fruits of the Earth, but

to the deflroying of the Fruits of Grace likewife,

in the bud and bloffome. The/even Heads, figni-

fied their ufurping old Ronies claim of Supremacy,
over all Kings and Nations in the Earth, when her

feven Hills wore the Imperial Crown. The ten

Horns
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Horns may betoken, that addition of temporalPoivcr,

which it would acquire by fubje6ling and enflaving

Kings, Kingdoms, and Republicks, to the throne

of Antichrijl; and by joyning the temporal Sivord,

to the imaginary Keyes of St. Peter, until the grofs

Impoftures of that man of Sin, or myftical Wlwre,
fhould be by them difcovered, as they will be ere

long, provoking the Kings of the Earth rather out

of felf refpefts, then in any regard of Chrifts

Kingdom, to begin to hate the Strumpet, and prey

upon her flefh.

I am fufpitious, that I may be fuddenly deprived
of the Means and Liberty which I yet have to ex-

prefs my mind in publick ; Therefore, being un

willing, to leave unmentioned any Notion coming
at this time to my Remembrance, whereby Repen
tance may be haftened, Concord increafed, and

things prevented which may be deftruclive to com

mon Peace
; And, in regard, teeming Tranfgrejfions,

are or may be at this time occafioned, by the Im-

pofing and Refufmg of Oaths, to the multiplying
of troubles and Imprifonments, not only upon per-

fons, who are thought unpeaceably affe6led, but,

to the oppreffing and total ruining alfo of many
innocent Families, whofe Mafters are confcienti-

oufly afraid of all Oaths
;

I am refolved
( not-

withftanding it may be to my perfonal difadvan-

tage) to declare my Judgment concerning that,

and fome other Particulars, which I conceive may
conduce to the dif-infnaring of many, whofe mif-

underftandings have expofed themfelves and others

to great hazards. My perfonal refufing or taking
of fuch Oaths, as I hear are tendred, cannot bring
either outward detriment or profit unto me, be-

caufe
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caufe, I have neither Eftate or Liberty, which will

be thereby loft or faved, nor fo much as hope of any
future Preferment in the World

;
therefore (

with

out felf-ends) I do voluntarily declare, for the

fake of others only (not judging the Confciences

of any who are of another opinion) that I think,

if the Supream Power, or Perfon, be doubtful upon
probable grounds, of any Subjects Loyalty, they,
or he, may for their own, or the Publick fecurity
and fafety, require it by an Oath, fo far forth as

the Laws of GOD, Nature, and the Nation, do

oblige or permit. For, Allegiance and Fealty are

due from all Subjects, to the Power, and Perfons
whom GOD hath fet over them, fo long as he

continues a vifible poffeffionary Power, able to

Prote<5l them out of an Ufurpers hands
; yea, fo

long as he is prefent with them to encourage them
in their Loyalty by his Righteous actings or Suffer

ings : therefore, I know no reafon, why an En
gagement by Oath fhould be denied to him or them
who have bound themfelves by the like Obligation
to be their Leige Lords, and to govern them ac

cording to the Laws of GOD and their Country.

Upon this confideration, I never refufed the Oath

of Allegiance, to any poffeffionary Power or Perfon,

claiming or exercifmg a Soveraign Authority with

out oppofition ;
and I conceive I deferved as little

blame in fo doing, as is ufually imputed to the In

habitants of a befieged City, fubmitting to their

Conquerors, when they are over-powred by an E-

nemy, and differted by their Officer in Chief ;
for

who is bound to refift, when the L O R D of Hofts

appears againft them ? Of the Oath of Supremacy,
I made as little fcruple : For, as I underftand it,

(and
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)

{ and as King James expounded the fame )
it in

tends no more than the other, except only an ex-

clufion of all Forreign Powers
;

if (as I think it is)

it be the fame Oath which was heretofore tendred

to me when I was a CommiJJioner of the Peace. That

Oath, as I remember, enjoyned an acknowledge
ment of the King's Power over all Perfons within

his own Dominions, as head Governor, fubordinate

to Chrift only, in all Caufes whatfoever, whether

Ecclefiaftical or Civil
;
and not, as many fancy,

that he hath a Power over the Caufes, or a Co-head-

/Jiip with Chrift; for, thefe were ridiculous Claims

and Acknowledgements, in regard no Natural or

Politick-Head can fuit with the Spiritual and Myfti-
cal Body of Chrift Jefus, nor the Power of any

Earthly King make a Righteous Caufe to be unjuft,

or an unjuft Caufe to be righteous ; though it be too

often, made fo to appear by an abufed Authority ;

of which abufe, there is at this prefent great likeli

hood and jealoufie touching a Caufe now depend

ing and relating to Perfons in this Jayl, wherein I

am a Prifoner
;
and I am fufpitious that fomewhat

is endeavouring, which may redound to the difho-

nour of GOD and the King. All Oaths given or

taken contrary to Law, being void ipfo falo, as

foon as they are taken, ought to be repented of, by
thofe who took them either ignorantly or through

fear, and make them to be the greater offenders

who Impofe them, though that doth not totally ex-

cufe the Takers of fuch Oaths, upon compulfion.

Indeed, fo little regard is made of Oaths in thefe

dayes in many Cafes, efpecially by Witneffes and

Jurors in Courts of Judicature, that it was never

more truly averred of any Land, than now of this,

that
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that it mourneth becaufe of Oaths : For every man's

Eftate, Life and Credit, is in hazard, by Suborners
and falfe Witneffes

; infomuch, that it were well

with us if the feverity of Tennes, and Tenedia Bi-

permis, were here revived, to terrific Forfwearers
and falfe-Witneffes

; left impudent perjur'd Per-
fons fwear honeft men out of all they have. An
Oath, though it be abufed, is the ufual and lawful

medium, both by divine and humane Authority, to

evidence Truths in Controverfie between man and
man, and relating to the Common Peace

;
and in

my Judgment, not unlawful in private Differences,
when in Charity and Reafon it is needful to afcer-

tain matters of Confequence, the doubting where
of may be hurtful to him, who is incredulous of
what is affirmed, or elfe of what may be injurious
to another perfon : For, though our Saviour faid,

that whatfoever in our Communication ( to which
his words are to be reflrained ) is more than YEA,
and NAY, cometh of evil

; yet a further Affeverati-

on may not be abfolutely evil, being necefiitated ei

ther by an evil Cuftom in him who Swears when
there is no need of an Oath

;
or elfe by an evil

cauflefs diflruft in the Hearers
;
and therefore in

ferious Matters
(
as it appears by Chrijfs own

practice in fuch cafes) more is fometimes requisite
than a bare Affeveration. The word Verily, double

(which is equivalent with Infaith, and Introth in

our language ) was often added by him in his Affir

mations to confirm them
;
and the former may,

without juft blame, be otherwhile added by us,

though many (who do therein, as it were Tithe
Mint and Annis] are offended at fuch additions,

ignorantly fuppofing them to be Oat/is.

M Never-
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Neverthelefs, I am fo tender of offending their

Confciences, who fcruple at fuch Niceties, that I

deny my felf liberty, even in many fuch indifferent

things, except I caufually flip into them through

inadvertency : and I judge not uncharitably of

thofe who dare not Swear at all, becaufe they have

a written Word inducing them to be of that Judg
ment, James 5. 12. where it is faid, Above all

tilings, Swear not, neither by Heaven, nor by Earth,

nor by any other Oath
; but, let your Yea be Yea, and

your Nay, Nay; which feems to be a Caution a-

gainft all Oaths whatfoever, in the underftanding
of fome, but not in mine ; nor do I think this

Scripture is to be limitted (
as fome have

thought ) to Promiffary Oaths, in regard there is no

word in the Text, or Context, to warrant fuch an

Interpretation. Perhaps, that which is offenfive

in Oaths, confifts more in the Circumftances or

Formalities, than in what is by them effentially

intended : I think therefore it would be a Provifion

worthy a Chri/lian Government, and would be more

fatisfaclory to thofe whom it concerns, than the

Teftimony of a Peer upon his Honour, (
Confci-

entious men deferving at leaft as much Credit and

Priviledge, upon their bare word, as the other by an

empty Title) if for an Expedient in this cafe, a

Law were ena<5led, whereby the Teftimony of thofe

Perfons, who are Confcientioufly afraid of Swear

ing, may be taken for a legal witneffing of the

Truth, by an atteftation upon their word only,

evidenced by fome fuch action as the lifting up of

the Hand, without the ufual Formalities of an Oath
;

upon the fame Penalties which our Laws infli6l on

perjur'd Perfons ;
who deferve at leaft, the fame

Pains
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Pains or Mul6ls, which may befall to other men

by their Falfhood. This, I fuppofe, will difpleafe

no reafonable or confcientious man, in regard none

ought to think that they are not in confcience oblig'd

to Affert the Truth in Controverfies between man
and man, or in matters relating to publick Juftice,

or common Safety, when it tends not to an Accu-

fmg of themfelves : And, I have this charitable

belief of the greateft number of them, who make
Confcience of Swearing, as aforefaid, out of meer

Confcientioufnefs, that they will be more trufty

in their Affertions, and more Loyal to the Supream
Pozver (though it favour'd them not) upon their

bare verbal Engagements, than the greateft part of

them will be, who voluntarily take, or impofe OatJts

by Compuljion on other men. I am aflured alfo,

that GOD will not hold them guiltlefs, who by
Threatnings, or by Oaths, or by Imprifonments,
or Tortures enforce men to a6l againft their Con-

fciences, or to accufe themfelves or other Inno

cents, in their diftempers and torments. St. Agu-
ftine in his City of God, inveighs againft it, as an abo

minable oppreflive Cruelty, pra6lifed till then by
none but Heathenifh Tyrants (

and afterward by
the Beaft who fprung from them ) to enforce Inno

cents, againft the Laws of G O D and Nature, un-

juftly to accufe themfelves, and thofe whom they
intended to deftroy ;

whereas both Divine and Hu
mane Juftice dire6ls to other means of difcovering

Truths, and vindicating of fufpe<5ted Perfons. The

Holy GJioft wills, that every man before he fuffers,

fhould be tryed and Convi6led by the mouth of two

or three Witnejfes ; upon which Precept, the Law of

our Nation, called the Great Charter, is founded :
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And (as it is exemplified in the Cafe of Achan,
wherein the fafety of a whole Nation was concern

ed and indangered by his private fin ) no man is

to be interrogated as touching things which may
tend to the accufmg of himfelf, until there be ei

ther an Accufer produced, or a previous probabi

lity, in fome degree, evidencing that he is guilty,

as Achan appeared to be upon a providential difco-

very firft made out, byfive Lots, before it came to a

perfonal Examination
;
and even then, JoJJtua pro

ceeded nor rigoroufly, or by menacings, but meek

ly, and by a Fatherly compellatur, faid unto him,

My Son, give, Ipray thee, glory to the G OD of If-

rael, and tell me, what haft thoii done ? Whereupon,
he Confcientioufly confeffed his Crime. In this

temper of Spirit, it becometh all Chriftians to

fearch out doubtful matters, and not by a tyran
nous violence, in what hazard foever the Publick

may appear, by the concealment thereof. This is

my Judgment, whereto I will add what fhall de-

ferve to be well heeded at this time (to wit) That
not only thofe Confeffions or Accufations which

are extorted by threatnings or tortures, are no

proofs at all of what is Confeffed againft them-
felves or others

;
but that all thefe Informations

and Accufations likewife, which Condemned or

Guilty men are allured, tempted, or bribed unto,

by hopes or fears, promifes of pardon, favour, or

reward, and not confcientioufly declared, ought
not to be regarded as a valid Evidence further than

they concur with other Circumftances, and unque-
ftionable proofs. For, they who are corrupted or

diftempered, by covetoufnefs, hopes, fears, en

forced neceffities, or long and hard durance, will

for
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for the moft part, fay any thing to efcape a prefent

mifery, as by fad experiments it hath been often

feen. Even at this day (as I am credibly informed)
there is a man living, who being thought murdered,
a poor innocent man was hanged lately in chains as

principal in the fat, and his Mother and Brother

executed as Acceffaries, upon the faid man's Con-

feffion, when he was diftempered to a degree of

diftraction, by hard durance, by the threatnings of

the Profecutors, and by his own fears and frailties
;

which were perhaps thought to be effefls and evi

dences of his guiltinefs. But, who can help this ? or

how or when will it be better, whihl Oaths are for

cibly impofed ? and whilft they who have no confci-

ence are more indulged than the moft confcientious

men. I would to G O D that our Publick and Pri

vate Peace and Safety were no more endangered by
falfe Witnejfes, Suborners ofPerjury, Trapanners, Ig
norant or corrupt Jurors, (and by fome of them, who

impofe Oaths againft men's Confciences) than by
them who make Confcience of Swearing.

I may feem perhaps to make tedious Digreffions,

impertinent to my firft Dejign ;
but they are not fuch

if well confidered : for, I being like a Beggar who is

never out of his way, might add much more (colla-

trally at leaf!:) tending to my firft purpofe, which I

omit, partly, becaufe it cannot now be born, & part

ly, for that I am not in fuch a capacity to exprefs it,

as affures me it is part of my work at this prefent ;

Therefore I will proceed with what I am certain fo

to be, left I be prevented (as aforefaid ) by what I

expe6l may fhortly happen to the depriving me of

thofe Tools and Opportunities, which I have at this

time and place in my fruition. And, I conceive,

that
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that what I purpofe next to treat of, will be fo ne-

ceffary toward the performance of thofe duties, for

promoting whereof I have tendred the preceding
Parallel to your confideration, that, neither all your

experimental knowledge of Good and Evil, nor your

Hiftorical Faith, nor your Formal Devotions, nor the

reft of yourfnppofed Virtues or Merits will affecl: fo

much as may make them acceptable if that be want

ing ;
in regard it is that, without which they will

be unfavoury and fruitlefs. My Brethren, it is

LOVE and UNITY in and with Him, who
is the Fountain of that Love which muft reconcile

us to GOD and to each other
; that, which muft

preferve us in fafety, and deftroy our Adverfaries,

who will elfe deftroy us by our Divifions, whofe

Unity will fo divide the malignant City and Kingdom
of Antichrift, that they fhall be inftrumental for

your deliverance by their own deftruction
;
where

as they have hitherto prolonged our miferies and

hazarded our deftruclion, by fowing and cherifhing

the feeds of divifion among us underhand
;
and un

der colour of reconciling you to your true Mother,

fought to bring you by degrees back again to an

acknowledging the Whore ofBabylon to be the Spoufe

of Chrift, and yo\\\- fpiritual Mother: Many alfo, who
have not that wicked Defign, are ignorantly contri

ving and profecuting that, which may be a further

ance thereto, unlefs prevented. If any National or

Provincial Churches, may warrantably arrogate that

Infallibility, which hath been denied to Popes or Ge
neral Councils, and which evidently appears they
never had

;
then pofTibly, that whereto fome drive,

might feem feazible : But, it is not our or their po
litick endeavourings to eftablifh that which is cal

led
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led Conformity and Uniformity in externals, that

will fettle a general Agreement in all Religious
Concernments in the mode intended

;
much leffe

accomplifh G O D's Work. Unity in EJfentials is

neceffary, and ought to be profecuted to the utmoft

of our ability. Uniformity and Conformity alfo in

Circumftantials, might be expedients helpful toward

an enjoyment of much outward peace, if they could

be attained unto : But, if it be an Unity in Errors,

or fuch a Conformity in things accidental or in

different, as is not every way homogent to and with

the whole Myftical Body of Chrift, or not adequate
to the true Original Paterns, but intrenching upon
the Chriftian Liberty in things indifferent, tempo
rary and mutable, as occafion may require; it would

make that which is harmlefs in it felf, to be hurtful

by confequences ;
that which is bad, to be worfe

;

and, as it may be eftablifhed, prove a Confederacy
and Confpiracy both againft Clirift and his Members,
and deftructive to the Priviledges of Grace and

Nature, rather than a wholfom and lawful Confti-

tution
; efpecially, if they who take upon them the

contriving an Uniformity in Religious Doctrines

and Difciplines, may be queftionable, as to their

dependency to their Intereft, or to their calling to

fuch a work, by having crept in at a back-door, or

at a window, for ambitious or covetous ends. If

fuch Edicts fhould be made and ratified, as men fo

qualified are likely to contrive, I know not what
we had then to do, fave only to act and fuffer as

GOD and our Confciences will direct
; patiently

and peaceably waiting on him until he provides a

Remedy.
Unity
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Unity is a virtue beautifying^and fecuring; come

ly, and yet as terrible to the Adverfaries thereof as

an Army with Banners : But Unifonmity, is neither

abfolutely a Virtue, nor fo beautiful, nor fo fecu

ring at all times, as Variety and differing Forms,
if they be orderly united upon a Foundation capable
of them

;
and not unfeafonably or contentioufly

affected. He is an unskilful General who marches

or fights always with his Army in one figure ;
but he

who puts it into feveral fhapes, according as place
and occafion requires, ac"leth like an able Comman
der; A Phalanx will beft endure the (hock when op-

pofed by numerous and furious Enemies, butBatafias

formed into Bodies much differing from each other,

will be moft ferviceable at fometimes. Variety of

Forms in Structures render them more beautiful,

more conveniently ufeful, and more honourable to

the Founders, than thofe which are all of one fhape,
as we fee in thofe Palaces which confift of unequal
Piles and Turrets of differing forms, lefs and grea

ter, higher and lower, round and fquare, and of the

feveral models of Architecture, diftincl: and joyned,
mixt and interwoven. The fweeteft Mujlck is not an

Unifone, but a Harmony made up of differing Inftru-

ments, Strings and Voices. The World\&j& not been

properly called Kofmos, but Akofmos; not beautiful,

but deformed ;
Nor man's body, been termed a little

World, or Beauty, if the various Creatures of the

one, or the Members of the other had not confifted

of Diffimilitudes, divers fhapes and differing fa

culties, knit together into one frame, by a decent

Simetry ;
and made fo to fympathize, that they

might be the more ferviceable to their Maker and
to each other

;
which could not have been, without

variety
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variety of Forms and Qualifications. If (as St.

Paul faith) i Cor. 12. 18, 19. All the Members
were one Member (or all alike in form) where were

then the Body ? But, GOD hath made them all, as it

pleafed him, and many differing Members make one

Body: Even fo alfo in the CatJiolick Church of Chrift,

which is his Myjlical Body, there are many particu
lar Churches true Members thereof, which in fome
external and circumftantial things differ from each

other
;
There are diverfities of Gifts, Judgments,

Adminiftrations and Difpenfations ;
but all of them

are of the fame L O R D, by the fame Spirit, and
G O D is the more glorified by that variety : To
the confideration whereof, I befeech that GOD,
fo to direct and encline thofe with whom he hath

intruded the adminiftration of Civil Powers, and
the difpenfation of his holy Myjleries, that they fo

intrench not upon the Priviledges of ChriJVs Evan

gelical Kingdom, to eftablifh an outward Peace in

their Temporal Governments and Jurisdictions by
humane Contrivements, that, at laft there be nei

ther external nor internal Peace among them.

If all our Judgments and Affections were the fame,

and all men fo alike temper'd, that they were uni-

verfally enclined to the fame temporal objects, in

this eftate wherein we now are, it would occafion

more quarrels and mifchiefs, than their difparity

hath produced ;
GOOD and EVIL could not

have been fo well known as they are
;
Nor had we

been reafonable Creatures, but had then lived and

acted by inftincT. only, as Birds, Beafts, and other ir

rational Animals do, and there had been little or

no ufe of Love, or of the other Vertues or PafTions

of the mind, to the Glory of GOD; at Icaft, not

N fo
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fo much as hath been occafioned by the diverfity of

Judgments and Affections managed according to

his Word and Natural Rcafon thereby fan6lified
;

nor indeed had we been more fmful or more righ

teous than brute Creatures, as it will be manifefted

when Love, the foundation of our Being and Well-

being, hath repair'd thofe defects and flaws, which

our Lufts ill-governed, and Satan's delujlons have

made in our will and imderjlanding, by feparating us

from GOD, and from each other. Schifm is that

which hath fo multiplied our fins and forrows. I

mean not that Schifm, which the prophane and fu-

perflitious Enemies of Truth (confederating with

Antichrifl in his Myftery of Iniquity} chargeth us

withall, becaufe we feparate from them
; for, that

Schifm or Separation, denominates us to be Saints',

the word SA INT, in the firft acceptation, is one

feparatedfrom the world,from the Enemies of G OD's

Truth, from communicating with them in their

Errors, Impieties, and Superftitions, and fancti-

fied for his Service. That therefore, which I re

prove, is that Schifm which many of us have made
in the feamlefs Robe of Chrift, by a malicious fepa

rating from each Bother ; by fuch contentions and

wickedneffes as proceed out of felf-conceit, felf-

will, pride and lufts, with a feeming refpect to in

different things, as effential to G O D '

s Worfhip,
or to our own Eternal Happinefs ;

whereas they

being but temporary advantages or difadvantages,
do incline the heart to an uncharitable cenfuring,

hating and perfecuting thofe who diffent, though it

proceeds from weaknefs or ignorance only, or elfe

from their belief, that until they be unqueftionably
convinced in their underftandings to the contrary,

they
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they are obliged to profefs and act according to

their own faith and knowledge, rather than to the

faith and knowledge of other men, of whofe wif-

dom and interity they are not certain, whatfoever

good opinion the world hath of them, or they of

themfelves
; efpecially when they perceive it war

ranted in the Word of GOD, by fuch claufes as

this
;
Rom. 14. 23. He that doiibteth ( and acteth

otherwife than^ he believeth he ought to do) is con

demned
; For, whatfoever is not of Faith is fen. Happy

is he who condemneth not himfelf in that which he

alloweth, or difalloweth. On rhe contrary; Unhappy
are they, who are feduced by their Authority and

Power, who denying evident Truths in fome cafes

(and being unrighteous alfo in their converfations)
have made it juftly dubious, that the things which

they would inforce on them, are not according to

G O D's Will. What confcientious perfon can

fuppofe himfelf obliged to renounce his own Judg
ment of things which he believeth have their foun

dation in the Divine Word, to be guided by them,
who practice not in their deeds what they profefs in

words f Who can confide in them, who neither en

tered into their Function, or the Sheep-fold, by the

door
;
nor are of fuch a converfation, being entred,

as becomes the place they execute
;
but are appa-

rantly vicious, ambitious, proud, covetous and
cruel impofers of heavy burdens upon their Bre

thren ? not only in things indifferent, as being ab-

folutely neceffary (though GOD hath left them
at liberty to be ufed, or not to be ufed, as occafion

mould require) but inforcing fome fuch alfo, as are

evidently contrary to G O D's Commands, and
other things which are fo far from having being pra-
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ctifed, or approved of by the Churches of Chrift (as

is pretended) that they are manifeft appurtenances

to the Myftery ofIniquity, or to the Kingdoms of this

World rather than to his Kingdom, as they are alfo

for the moft part who impofe them by conftraint

If the heart be fo deceitful, that it deferves not to

be trufted with what it is confcientioufly perfwaded

belongs to the furtherance of its own happinefs ;

how can it juftly ? or, why fhould if be compelled
to truft upon what other men's confciences perfwade
it to believe? feeing he himfelf, and not another,

muft fuffer what may thereby fucceed. If we muft

depend upon the faith and knowledge of other men,

and be obliged to fuch a Canonical obedience, as is

impofed upon many; what need we trouble our

felves to fearch further than to our Parifh Priejl, be

he never fo ignorant or prophane, fince he is thought

fufficiently qualified for the information of all thofe

who are committed to his charge. If there be not

a degree of Reafon, and a proportion of fanctifying

Light fet up in every man, whereby he may fee what

he ought to do, and in what condition he is. What
is then meant by the hidden Manna which Chrift

promifed ? or, to what ufe is the white Stone zvith

a New Name thereon written, which no man knoivs

but he to whom it is given ? Verily, mens hearts are

more deceitful to other men than to themfelves
;

and therefore GOD hath not left us to depend

wholly upon other men, nor would we mould fo

hear them, as to adhere to their Judgments and

neglect our own
;
But expect that we, as the noble

Bereans did, mould examine all Doftrines and Dif-

ciplines by the holy Scriptures, and truft other men
no further than they teach agreeably thereto : And

GOD
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GOD having according to what was in them pro-

phefied, ingraven fo his Laws in the heart, that

we may reade them there, we are not to defpife
the dictates of our own hearts, which Solomon tells

us are better than many Coimfellors, as doubtlefs they

are, when grounded upon divine Precepts and Pro-

mi fes.

A time is near at hand, wherein Orthodox Tea

chers, will not fo abound as Importers ;
and there

fore I skrew into this Epi/llezs much as convenient

ly I can, to prepare for fuch a day, by encouraging
men to preferve their Confciences from being viti

ated by thofe Mountebanks which will arife. Be

wary of fuch, and take heed alfo, left that which

you think to be a confcientious perfwafion, be but

an impreflion of Opinions begotten by delufions,

or fetled by meer cuftom and breeding only, or by
an over-high efteem of their Knowledg and Sancti

ty, by whom you have been taught, which hath

prepoffoffed many with a fuperftitious credulity to

their great difadvantage ;
as it hath fared with fome,

who having in their Childehood, heard foolifli

Tales of Cats being Witches, or of Witches af-

fuming the lhape of Cats, thereupon admitted and

cherifhed by degrees fuch an Antipathy in them-

felves again ft thofe neceffary Creatures, that they
are diftemper'd to fwooning, when a Cat cometh

accidentally into their prefence, and could never

be freed from that infirmity whilft they lived. That

which may truly be called Confcience, hath no fuch

caufual or phanatick beginnings, nor terminates

in ought which is difhonourable to GOD, injuri

ous to our Neighbours, or harmful to the Soul of

him who cherifhes it, though it may bring trou

bles
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bles upon the Flefh : which if it do, thofe troubles

being patiently and meekly fuftained
,

will evi

dence it to be a good Confcience rightly grounded,
and improve the Sufferings, which it occafioneth,

into Confolations ;
whereas it is impoflible, that

an ignorant or pretended Confcience fhould endure

much hardfhip or long-fufferings. Let us there

fore, well examine and try our Confciences, and

then not be afraid for any outward refpect whatfo-

ever, to profefs unto others (when juft occafions

are offered ) that, whereof we truly make Confci

ence
; feeing, by that means, if we be rightly in

formed, we may help rec~bifie the Confciences of

our erring Brethren, or be an occafion of our own
better information, if we have erred

;
in the mean

time it will be a tryal and exercife likewife of each

others Meeknefs, Love, and Humility ; And, he

whofe Confcience thus inclines him, can never be

thereby damnified, or want Confolation, whatfo-

ever he fuffers, though it may have fome errour in

it through humane frailty. For, he that is unfeign-

edly confciencious of what he profeffeth, becaufe

he believes it is agreeable to the Will of GOD,
(
and will not therefore infringe it, through fear

of any outward difadvantages, or for the enjoying
of any temporary benefit) hath fo much of GOD
and of his Love in him (as alfo of Brotherly Af
fection ) that if his Judgment be faulty, Love will

rectifie it at laft
; whereas, whatfoever his Judge

ment be, who wants Love and Sincerity, or con-

formeth to the Judgments of other men, meerly
for external ends, it will be corrupted to his detri

ment, yea, though it were an approveable Judge
ment. The Truth which is profeffed, whereunto

the
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the heart is not inclined for its own fake, but, for

fome carnal refpefls, will rarely be fanctified unto

any man, without much trouble in the Flefh, and
affliction in the Spirit.

Therefore, to force or allure the Confcience by
temporary baits from what it fmcerely profeffeth
in a peaceable deportment to the Civil Power, is a

great Cruelty and Oppreffion ;
and whofoever is

guilty of that violence or infmuation, is like one
of them, who was faid, to Compafs Sea and Land
to make Profelytes, ( or obedient Subjects ) and did

but thereby make Hypocrites, and fecret Traytors;
beget Children for the Devil inftead of true Be
lievers

;
or Vaffals for Antichriji, rather than loyal

Leige-men to their Governours. Whatfoever they
pretend unto, they thereby feek fomewhat for their

own advantage, much more than for GOD's glory,
the publick peace of the Nation, or the Salvation

of private perfons. This is my Judgment, and
will be until I mall be convinced to the contrary,
and then I mail heartily recant it, (as I will all

my other private Opinions upon thofe terms, in

whatfoever I have Dogmatically declared, and
offered to Confideration. ) But, I yet doubt not of

what I have averred, and am confirmed in my be
lief by what the LORD hath faid by his Prophet
Ifaiah, to all thofe who tremble at his Word, and
ferve him according to their Confcience : Your
Brethren ( faith he ) hated you, and cajl you out

( pretending it to be for G O D's glory ) for his

Namesfake ;
but \i&Jhattappear to yourjoy, and they

Jhall be afliamed, I fa. 66. 5.

Be not offended, if in fome Particulars I feem
not to be at prefent, wholly of that Judgment

which
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which you bed approve of
;
for I fhall be fo at laft,

if it be truly approveable. In the mean time,

by fuch neceffary offences, the perfons and things

which are beft to be approved, will be the better

known ;
and though I diffent from fome good-men

in things indifferent (
or in fuch as they think not

indifferent ) or though I may with-draw out of a

confcientious refpect, to others, from partaking

with fome Profeffors of Chriftianity, in that which

I or other men conceive to be erroneous or fcanda-

lous
; yet, an Heretick or Schifmatick, properly fo

called, I hope never to be, becaufe GOD's grace

preferveth me from wilful averrations, and from

infringing of Brotherly Love. Whether it be in

Spiritual or Temporal things, I judge in the ab-

ftraft, as I think the Word of G O D judgeth of

them, leaving mens perfons to him, and to thofe,

unto whom a perfonal Judgment of them belongs ;

declaring my Confidence and Belief, as I think I

am obliged to do without perfonal refpels or dif-

refpc6ls, that I might preferve concord, and incline

other men to be like-minded toward me, and to

each other
;
and I conceive I therein give no juft

occafion of fcandal to my Superiours, or to the Ca-

tholick Church. When a City is firft Incorpora

ted, every man who had a Poffeffion therein, or is

afterward admitted to be a free Citizen, may there

in exercife the Trade and Faculties which he had,

as a Freeman, before there were dijlinct Societies, in

the fame, and cannot juftly be dif-infranchized,

or reputed a Tranfgreffor, though he be none

of thofe new Companions. I was admitted into

the City of G OD before there were (to my
knowledge ) any gathered Churches therein, and I

conform
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conform according to my power and underftanding
to all the pofitive Laws of that City, living peace

ably in concord with every Fraternity ;
and if all

the diftincT: Corporations therein will receive me in

to their Societies, I will be obliged to be conform
able to every one of them, fo far forth as their By-
Laws and Orders be in my Confcience agreeable to

the Univerfal Laws of the City of G O D, and not

repugnant to each other. For, I am not only a

Profefforof Univerfal Humanity and Philanthrophy,
but alfo a Jefuitezvi& a Catholick Chrijlian. A Jefnite
of the Society and Order inftituted by our Patron

Jefus Chrift ;
not of that upftart Set, lately and

falfly fo called and invented by Ignatius Loyola, for

the fervice of A ntichrift, under colour of that name.
A Catholick alfo I am, but not a Roman Catholick

(which is an abfurd term, contradictory to it felf )

nor am I of any other particular profeflion, which

may imply a repugnancy to Univerfal Truths or Du
ties

;
therefore cannot feparate in Love from any ;

efpecially, not from thofe of any Church, who are

in a poflibility of being in Chrift Jefus, though they
are for the prefent entangled in fome Errors

;
and I

have as well a Charity for mine Enemies, as an af

fectionate Love for my Friends
;
not only defiring

the Salvation of all thofe who profefs Chrift, by what-

foever Sect or Name diftinguifhed ( and of the pro-

phane among them, reputed as Publicans and Sin

ners ) but that Infidels alfo, Mahumetans, Jews, yea
and Antichriftian Chriftans (who are the worft of all

men) might (if GOD pleafed) come out of the

Malignant City by Repentance into his New Jeru-

falem. And forafmuch as it is faid, He would that

allmen JJiould befavcd ;
I would have them compelled
O to
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to come in

, by all manner of loving compilations,

and by preaching unto them the Univerfal Love

and Mercy of G O D in Chrijl Jefus, by our exem

plary good lives, as well in deeds as in words. To
this end, I have much upon myfpirit to be expreffed ;

but, I referve it to be inferted, in what I have

begun to meditate upon the more Excellent way,

mentioned by St. Paul, and for illuftration of that

Univerfal Gofpel which St. John in his Revelation

informs us, an Angelflying through the mid/I of Hea

ven, was commiffioned to preach : For, I have

hitherto fo long obferved, and infifted upon ex-

preffing the ingratitude of Mankind, and the pre

varications of the world, that I am as weary there

of as it is of me
;
and leaving her henceforth to her

own wayes, without reproof, will fpend the reft of

my time (if my Pen be not taken from me) to mag-
nifie that Eternal Love, by which all things were

created, and which fhall be in GOD's time mani-

fefled in the perfecting of what his Wifdom intend

ed before there was a vijible World. Mean-while I

will proceed with what I have now in hand.

The General Love by me profeffed, as is afore

mentioned, fo prevails with me, that I can com
municate with the Members of any Chriftian Con

gregation ( if they will admit it
)
to break Bread in

remembrance of Chriffs PaJJion, and in any other

pious Duties, provided the Communicants be not

fcandaloufly prophane in their lives, or obftinate

Profeffors of A ntichrijlian Principles deftructtive to

the effence of Faith or Humane Society ; yea, though
there be a furplufage or defe6l in fome circumftan-

ces
; provided alfo, my Confidence checks me not

therein, for being a ftumbling-block to other of my
weak
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weak Brethren : And I do ingenuoufly confefs, that

in fome particulars wherein I practically comply
not with others, I could do it without offending

mine own Confcience. in refpect of the things

themfelves
;

if I be not enjoyned to acknowledge
that is neceffary which I think not fo to be

;
to pro-

fefs I believe that which I cannot believe
; or, if I

were not confcientioufly fearful, I fhould thereby

give encouragement to Superftition, and be a more

dangerous offence to the weak ones of a contrary

Judgment, than would confift with Chriftian Cha

rity, the Glory of GOD, and mine own internal

quiet. And, whether I fhall at any time here

after conform, or not conform to other mens Judg
ments in things controverted, in publick or private,

I fhall do it, or not do it, confcientioufly in the

fear of God, as my heart then inclines me
( though

it fhall be to my external difadvantage )
without

contempt to Authority, or difrefpe6l to any Pro-

feffion. Nor will it much offend me, as in relation

to my felf, to be compelled to fubmit to things in

different
; becaufe, if that be a tranfgreffion, the

fault is not mine, but their crime who compel
that to be done as neceffary, which is left indiffe

rently to be done, or not to be done, as juft occafion

makes it expedient or inexpedient ;
and when the

doing or not doing of it, may advance the Common
Peace, I prefer that, before my own private conve

niences or inconveniences ; yea, before all things,

except the Honour of GOD only. But, take notice,

that notwithftanding this latitude of my Confci

ence, I am fometimes in as great ftraits in refpe6l

of the particulars afore-mentioned, as they who

have the narroweft latitude, and fhall in fome cafes

O 2 more
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more willingly fuffer, than do that which I have a

liberty to do : But I will do as GOD directs me
in every emergency ;

and defire all my Readers to

take heed, that they make neither mine, nor any
other man's Confcience, an abfolute Patern or Pre-

fident whereby to regulate their actings, till they
be convinced by better Arguments than Prejidents
or Examples. Follow other men (as St. Paul faid)

as they follow Chri/l, and no further : for that lati

tude which is vouchfafed to fome, is not given to

all, nor at all times to the fame perfons in the fame

cafes, but varioufly difpenfed, and at no time ju-
ftifiable in any, but when it is grounded upon the

Law of G O D by Faith, and warranted by his

holy Spirit, working in our hearts according to

thofe Principles.

I again befeech you all in the Love of Jefus
Chrift (of whatfoever Judgment you are) to reade

without prejudicacy, what I have further to de

clare, tending (as I think) fo Univerfal Concord,
to the preventing what may difturb the peace of

your private Confciences, and conduce to that Re

pentance and Reformation, whereunto I would per-
fwade. It proceeds from no Phanatick Refolution

taken up for mine own advantage ;
nor from a par

tial refpe<5t or difrefpecT: to any diffenting Parties,

but is that which ever fmce I was of underftanding
I have judged reafonable, and been fo conformable

unto in my practice, that I neither gave juft

caufe of offence to any, nor perfwaded any to be

of my Judgment further than their own Confcien

ces inclined them. I much reverencing the Nati
onal Church of England, without defpifmg, or fa<5li-

oufly adhering to any CongregationalAJJcmblies\ and

here-
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heretofore conceived that Set-Forms of Prayer, as

wel in publick as in private, were for many refpefls

expedient at fometimes, for fome perfons, though
not alvvayes neceffary for all men. I believed ( as

I ftill do ) that fuch Prayers as were at any time

dictated by the Spirit of GOD, were at all times

accompanied and fanctified by the fame Spirit,

when any Congregation, or perfon, having the fame

occafions, did with a fmcere intention of the heart,

fpeak them unto G O D in the fame words
;
and

that they who affented unto thofe words with fmce-

rity, offered up a Sacrifice pleafing unto GOD,
though they were but formally only read by him
who officiated as the mouth of the Congregation.
I thought alfo, that fuch Forms as are enjoyned,

might be helpfull to fome, either to bring things
needfull at prefent to remembrance, which might
elfe have been forgotten, or to affift thofe who had
not the gift of vocal Prayer in publick ;

or to help
inftruct the Ignorant in giving decent Attributes

to G O D in their Devotions
;
or to ftir up their

own or other mens hearrs in that Duty, by pre

venting fuch Tautologies, impertinent and undecent

Interjections, or fuch deficiencies in words as may
be offenfive to their hearers, and otherwhile obftru-

clive to themfelves in the performance of that Du
ty. I judged likewife, that the Forms of Prayer

publickly ufed in the Church of England were pious,
and in few particulars juftly to be excepted againft
as offenfive, if not magifterially impofed as necef

fary for all, or formally only repeated, without a

hearty intention
; yea, I confefs that I concei

ved the Letany ( whereat much offence is taken )

to be the beft Patern of Prayer, as in refpect of the

Form,
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Form, for a Congregation or Family, next to that

which was prefer!bed by our Saviour
;
becaufe con-

fifting of many fhort Petitions, Confeffions, and De
precations, (

to be ufed as occafions are offered ) the

hearers give affent to every one of them vocally at

the end thereof
;
and are then, thereby kept the

more attentive, and their minds more from wan

dering, than ufually they are in a long continued

Prayer ;
and for that it joyns together both the Mi-

mfarand the People in their Devotions. Upon thefe

and the like confiderations, I had a reverend efteem

of that Form, and of fome other Prayers, notwith-

ftanding their Objection, who fay, the Common-

Prayer-Book was taken out of the Roman Mijj'al :

For, though the Papijls had part of it in their

Lyturgie, to fet a flourifh upon their fupcrjlitious

Novelties (
which Tram had buried under it that

little whereof good ufe might have been made )

fo much as the Saints and Martyrs retained at

the time of Reformation, and which in effect

was a Collection, for the moft part, of what was

in the Greek and Roman Churches before the Pa
pal tyranny began, was not originally Papal, but by

degrees mixt with fuch humane Inventions, as would

not elfe perhaps, have been fo foon and eafily ad

mitted
;
and I knew not wherefore (the Rubbifh

being again feparated) but that the wholefome words

might be as well hallowed to a pious ufe, as the

Cenfers, wherein Incenfe had been offered up with

ftrange fire, by Nadab and Abihu, and be re-fancti-

fied by a fincere devotion, when it is needfull.

Therefore, I was, at firft exploding thereof, forry

it was not rather purged of what feemed offenfive

than quite taken away ;
and that it was not left to

be
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be ufed, or not to be ufed, as occafion might re

quire, or as mens Confciences thereunto inclined

them, without compulfion : For, I thought the fud-

den Innovafwn, then intended, would be unfeafon-

able, and probably, as it was carried on, produce
thofe or fuch like ill effects, as followed foon after

;

which prefuppofal of mine, I publickly declared al-

fo, at that time, with as little thanks for my labour,

as peradventure I may have for what I now ex-

prefs.

Yet, when I perceived many had made it an Idol,

as others did of things no lefs neceffary in their

feafon than the Brazen Serpent, (
which was at firft

fet up by GOD's Command) I fubmitted to what

his Providence produced at that time, who difpo-

feth of all things, and permitted that Formality

among other, to be taken away : Yet I knew by my
own experience, and by what hath been confeffed

by fome, endowed with more excellent gifts than I

am, that GOD, who diftributes his Graces as it

pleafeth him
( partly, perhaps, to prevent fpiri-

tual pride, and partly, to encreafe Love, by making
each Member of Chrift to need each other

; or, for

fome other caufe known to himfelf only, ( as when
he withheld that fluent vocal expreffion from Mofes,
which he conferred on Aarwt)doih not give to eve

ry Servant of his that confidence in their own abili

ties which may have, not fuch fatisfacton in their

own verbofity, that they can fpeak to him extemporary
in the prefence of an Auditory, though they are full

of devout thoughts, and want not that gift of in

ternal Prayer, which makes their filent mental De
votions, or broken expreffions, acceptable unto him,

and as effectual as Hannahs Whifperings were, of

which
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which Eli misjudged. And indeed, where there is

the neareft communion in the clofets of their hearts

between GOD and the fouls of his dearly beloved

ones, they are more priviledged than the greateft

Favourites of Earthly Princes (who make not their

Petitions after the manner of other Courtiers) and

being fo ingratiated, that they are many times pre
vented in their defires by his free Grace, cannot fet

themfelves at fuch a diftance as they muft do who

petition in the ordinary mode
;
neither can they

when there is need, fo effectually pour out their

hearts unto him in the formality of words, as by a

fpiritualcommunication, though they ufe words other-

while, for the fake and example of others, who have

not that way of addrefs, and who may elfe perad-
venture think they pray not at all. In my own par

ticular, it often fo fares with me, that when my
heart is fulleft both of matter and of ftrong defires,

to pour out all in words
;

I am fo fearful to forget

what is moft neceffary to be fpoken for, that I can

fay little or nothing in words
; yet have fuch prayers

of mine been heard and gracioufly anfwered. If it

were not fo, many poor afflicted fouls would be in a

fad condition
;
and it may be that the declaring of

my experience in this cafe, will be a means of con-

folation to fome.

My private Prayers are for the moft part, fuch ;

and when I am neceffitated to be the mouth of o-

thers, Then (
as many do who think it not obfer-

ved) I heartily, not formally only, make ufe other-

while of fome formal words, both to help light my
Candle, and to draw out of my heart by degrees,

that which is in feafon for prefent occaffions
;
And

as the fweet favour of Ambergreece (which it natu
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rally puts not forth of it felf) is drawn out by things
added thereto which have no fweetnefs of that kind

;

fo othenvhile by thofe Forms, which are in them-

felves but dead Letters, that which lies unactive

within us is quickened ; yea, fometimes the ope
rations of the Spirit may be ftirred up by a contem

ptible means, even in the moft excellent Prophets
of G O D ,

as it appears by Elias, who to roufe up
his Prophetical Spirit, called for a Fidler, and it is

faid, 2 King. 3. 15. That when the Minftrel (or Fid-

ler) played, the hand of the LORD came upon him.

Neverthelefs, I defire not that any Forms of Prayer
fhould be compulfarily impofed on thofe who need

them not
; efpecially, not on them who are called

to be Teachers and Speakers on the behalf of other

men : For, though I my felf have not that excel

lent Gift of extemporary Prayingand Speaking, which

becomes him who undertakes to fpeak to, or for a

Publick Affembly ;
I would not have fuch Places

conferred on thofe who are not able, on all im-

mergent occafions, to fpeak unto the People from

GOD, and unto GOD for them on whom they
take charge, either in fit words of their own, or in

fuch of GOD's words as are ftored up in memory :

Nor do I think it reafonable, that men fo qualified,

mould have their fpirits confined to other mens
words

;
and perhaps othenvhile to fuch words as

they cannot make ufe of with a fafe confcience,

though they feem pious and plaufible unto many ;

as for inftance, when in our Thankfgivings or Pray
ers to GOD, we mention Perfons or Actions with

fuch Attributes, Epelhites, or Affirmations, as we
either doubt of, or believe to be untrue, or are

not affured that they are approved of by GOD.
P There



There may be no defect in the Form or in the Mat-

ter, to common appearance ; yet there may be fome

Complements in it, which every man's Confcience

cannot brook
;
and to inforce the ufe of Set-Forms,

not prefcribed by G O D in his Divine Worfhip,
as neceffary, whether it be on Minijler or People,

look (in my underftanding) when it is pretended to

be for their good, like bidding Guefts to a Feajl, and

when they come, to conftrain them to eat of all

that is fet before them, even more than they need,

and that alfo which their ftomach loaths (one mans

meat, as our Proverb fayes, being another mans poy-
fon) and if it be refufed, cram it down their throats,

whether they will or not
;
or elfe keep them pri-

foners, and ftrip them of that which they have about

them. I alfo allow to every man his due freedom

in things of that nature, that when I come to joyn
with any in publick or private Prayers, I bring not

with me to their difcouragement, a cenforious mind
to judg uncharitably of defects in words or circum-

ftances, but endeavouring diligently to obferve

what is fpoken ( be it extempory or a fet-form ) and

whether it be fpoken heartily, or curforily onely

(which concerns not me, but the Speaker) I do

confent to the wholfom words of him that fpeaketh,

in fo much as I believe tends to the Glory of GOD
and to our Publick or private neceffities, paffing by
that which I think impertinent, as if it had not

been fpoken ; adding alfo fecretly in my heart, an

amendment or fupply, where I conceive a defect

ftriving againft my own corruptions, if any uncha

ritable cenfure begins to rife up, by exercifing my
Faith and Humility, by which means that which had

elfe been equivalent to a fet-form of Prayer as to

me,
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me, is made my own extemporary devotion, though
partly perfonated by another man : And by thus ex-

ercifing the Principle of Love, I neither give juft
caufe of offence for the prefent, nor difable my felf

to take opportunities to reflifie at another time,
that which I thought not then approvable in him
that prayed. When they in whofe pious duties I

was partaker, kneeled, I kneeled
; when they flood

up or fate, I did the fame
;
the like in all other in

different things, that / might not difturb their De
votions. Moreover, when heretofore in the Pub-
lick Affemblies, they rofe up at the repetition of the

Creed, I was not offended at it, but pitied their ig
norance who did it fuperftitioufly ; For, in the Pri

mitive Times, that pofture was often ufed in true

zeal, to fignifie to thofe Infidels, and others among
whom they lived, their voluntary affenting to that

Belief; and (as 7 remember) it is recorded, that

the Chriftan Souldery in thofe dayes, drew out their

Swords, thereby implying that they would defend

that Profeffion to the death, with hazard of their

lives, if need were. Alfo, when the Congregation
communicated in receiving Bread and Wine, I fate

or kneeled as the reft did, without irreverence in

fitting, or fuperftition in kneeling: For I kneeled

not to adore the outward Elements, or the Table
which is now termed an Altar ) but, to put my
felf into an humble pofture of addreffmg my heart

to Jefus Chrift in Thankfgiving and Prayer : By
which conformity, in fuch indifferent things, (which

many fuperftitioufly obferve, and many as fuperfti

tioufly omit) I preferved peaceablnefs in thofe who
would have been difquieted, and otherwhile gained

thereby an opportunity to rectifie the Judgments of
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fome, who make the obfervation or not obferva-

tion of fuch indifferent things, to be effential to

their Religion ;
and / am afraid that too many are

only religious in the obferving or not obferving

fuch punctilio's ; feparating for trifles, and being ig-

norantly affe6led, or uncharitably difaffecled, to

the vexation of themfelves and others.

Upon thefe and the like confiderations / hereto

fore conformed to the Difcipline of the Church of

England (knowing in my own confcience, as Paul
faid of an Idol, that to me who made not confcience

of worshipping thereof, it was not only no Idol but

as a meer nothing ) fo for fuch as my confcience

would permit without offence to my weak Brethren
;

fuppofmg fuch Forms of Prayer or Difcipline, as

were continued or inftituted by the firft Reformers,
when they feparated from Babylon, were not con-

trivements of humane Policy only, the better to

withdraw the People's hearts from Romifli Superjli-

tions, but fmcerely eftablifhed for the time being,

in that mode, becaufe they thought them edifying,

or becaufe it was not in their power to perfect their

intention, or elfe (which is my Judgment) it was

permitted fo to be, becaufe the Providence of

GOD would ripen that work by degrees, as it

might beft advantage his Kingdom in the time to

come, according to his permiffions at the wearing
out of JeiviJJi Ceremonies. And, / thinking it my
duty, to make the beft ufe / could in my place, of

that Faculty whice he gave me, to render fuch hu

mane Conftittitions, as / had not power to take away,
more edifying & lefs fuperftitious, compofed about

forty years paft, a Hymn for every obfervable day in

the year, to prevent that fuperftitious obfervation,

where*
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whereby GOD was dishonoured in thofe dayes ;

and to the like intent, conformed, as aforefaid, in

fome other indifferent things then pra6lifed, un

til that Difcipline was interdicted
;
and perhaps

had fo done now it is reftored , but that / evi

dently perceived the Adverfaries of fmcere Refor

mation, (fome of whom feemed to be Friends there

to) have laboured to enflave us to their Judgment ;

and others, by the old way, to bring us back again
to Rome, by drawing us a little nearer thereunto,

by preffing that upon us, wherein we feemed at firft

to be feparated from her
; pulling down, fctting

up, and adding what may advance their Defigns
under colour of repairing the old model of Refor

mation : And ever fmce that Difcovery, / have

defifted from that conformity, which / formerly

thought a thing indifferent
;
and as / lately fub-

mitted to the Providence which abolifhed that for a

time, whereof I thought good ufe might have been

made, fo / fhall gladly now do, if it be abolifhed for

ever, with all the remainder of humane Inventions,

which have been added to Divine Worfhip : For,

though / have heretofore endeavoured to improve

them, and ( as you may perceive by what is decla

red) am not ignorant of the befl ufe that can be

made of them
;
/ now fee men have made fuch

Idols of their Difciplincs and Formalities, that they
are as meerdead things for the moft part among all

Profeffors. In words they are very zealous for ob-

ferving the Sabbath, or Lord's day, Holy-dayes and

other fuch Odinances, but keep them not as they

pretend they are bound in confcience. In hearing

they hear not
;
in praying they pray not as they

ought to do
;
for their bufmeffes on thofe dayes,

are



are principally to fee and be feen in their bed

clothes, to confer of their temporal affairs
;
to hear

news out of the Pulpit, or from other places, with

fuch-like
;
and their formal devotions are but fruits

of a truft repofed in the work done, heedlefly hudled

up, as the Papifts do their Pater Nofters and Ave

Maries, as if fo, or fo many Prayers repeated, or

fo many Sermons or Majfes heard, were meritorious.

Therefore, notwithftanding I yet fee not in this my
flefhly being, how the Soul of Religion can be pre-

ferved without fome Form wherein it may be vi-

fible and alive, I am neverthelefs confidently

perfwaded (
and perhaps may therein be a Prophet

to this Generation) that GOD who is a Spirit, and

to be worfhipped in Spirit and Truth, will ere

long deftroy all external Formalities, but fuch as

he himfelf hath ordained
;
in regard his jealoufie

is as much provoked by our Phanatick Idea's, as by
Graven Images. In the Primitive Church, I do not

find either thofe Forms of Prayer, nor thofe Dif-

ciplines, nor that artificial mode of Preaching
which is now in ufe, they came into fafhion by de

grees ;
And I do believe, that though GOD hath

permitted other Difpenfations to be and continue a

long time, and was alfo pleafed to make them
fomewhat effectual for prefervation of his Truth

;

yet that Simplicity of Worjhip, Preaching, andPray
ing, whereby the Gofpel was firft planted, will be

again received hereafter. Howfoever it pleafeth

GOD to proceed, every man is obliged while fuch

Difpenfations continue, to be, fo far forth conform

able unto them, as he confcientioufly believes them
to be neceffary or expedient for Edification

;
and I

for my part will husband them as well as I can with

pre-
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prefervation of my obedience to GOD, and chari

ty to men.

I refolve neither to feparate from, or comply
with any, but as their Do<5lrines and Difciplines are

contradictory or agreeable to the Word of GOD in

my underftanding, in obedience to him, without
wilful or factious difobedience to the Civil Power,
or giving juft occafion of offence to the Elders or

Members of the Church of England, or of any par
ticular Congregation within thefe IJlands ;

but what
I cannot believe warranted, I cannot practife or

profefs, whatfoever penalty I incur. I conceive

not the Church of England, or any other Church,
to be fo properly called the Mother, as the Nurfe of

thofe who are in them begotten and regenerated :

Nor was I by Covenant at my Baptifm, or at any
time fmce to my knowledge, made a Son or Mem
ber of any Prelatical, National, or Congregational

Society, but of the Catholick Church only. If I

thought otherwife
( and were not confcientioufly

perfwaded, that it would be uncomely (
or fome-

what worfe ) to go back again to the door for an
Initiation after I have been openly admitted to com
municate at the LOR D's Table

) I would be re-

baptized ; therefore, I will conform to no Perfo-

nal, National , or Congregation Judgement or

Praclife, further than I know it to be Catholick,
and warranted to quadrate with neceffary decency
and good order, by G O D's Word and the Light
which is in me, fanctifying through his Grace the

talents of Nature. How other men ought to de-

demean themfelves, the fame Light in them, aflifted

as aforefaid, will alfo dire<5l
;
and of their a6lings

in things controverted, there can be no other com

petent
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petent Judge but GOD. For, there is a Lati

tude by him vouchfafed to the Confciences of fome

perfons, in fome cafes, to vary otherwhile from

General Rules
;
as to the Children of Ifrael, in for

bearing Circumcifion, whilft they were in the Wil-

dernefs
;
to Paul, in Circumcifmg Timothy ;

as al-

fo touching fome outward Conformities, in refpect

of the Civil Power, even in things injurious to

their own perfonal Right, according to Chrift's ex

ample, who paid tribute to C<zfar the ufurper of his

Kingdom. In great ftraits and neceffities, that

which is not lawful may be expedient, and there

fore tolerated. It was unlawful for any to eat of

the Shewbread, but the Priefts
; yet, Mercy being bet

ter than Sacrifice, David and his followers did eat

thereof rather than perifh by hunger ;
and Reafon of

State excufes not Saul from being a Murderer in

flaying thofe who gave it unto them, in that necef-

fity, though by the Arbitrary Laws of earthly Mo-

narchs, it was adjudged Treafon. Moreover, that

Toleration which was defired by Naaman, appears
to me approvable ( though I was once of another

Judgment) That Affyrian Lord being cured of his

Leprofie, humbly, defired, in refpecl: of his nigh
Relation to the King of Affyria his Mafter, who had

fent him to be cured, that GOD would pardon him,

when only to do his fervice to the King, he went

with him to the houfe of Rimmon, if whilft his

Mafter there leaned upon him, he bowed down,
without intending any Adoration to the Idol (which
I conceive was implyed.) In anfwer to this re-

queft, the Prophet faid, Go in Peace
;
which if it

had not amounted unto a toleration according to

his Petition, the Prophet in my Judgment, had

neither
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neither dealt faithfully nor charitably, to fend away
one fo likely to be a true Profelyte, with plena
ry fatisfaftion and inftruftion concerning his duty.
/ can neither excufe thofe who Magifterially burthen
the People of G O D

, with indifferent things as

being neceffary to his divine fervice, whilft they on
whom they are impofed conceive them to be fuper-

ftitious, and an infringment of their Chriftian Liber

ty ;
nor blame thofe who fhall humbly, peaceably,

and orderly plead to be delivered from their bon

dage, and obey in fuffering : For though they may
Authoritativly fay, as the Jews did when they cru

cified Chrift ,
We have a Law by which lie ought to

fuffer, that may anfwer and be bold to fay, GOD
and Nature have Laws by which it ought to be o-

therwife. The benefit of thofe Laws / do modeftly
( not fa<5lioufly ) endeavour to vindicate, and will

be as wary as / can, not to hazard Subftances for

Circumftances or Accidents, nor be afraid to glori-
fie G O D and confefs Chrift, in the fame good
words, which are formally ufed by wicked or pro-

phane men, though / will not joyn with them in

their intentions
;
but knowing that Truths and pious

Words are fometimes ufed to deceive, will fo far

only conform to other mens Words and Actions
as they are good in themfelves, and as they may be
turned to the Truths advantage in my underftand-

ing : Much lefs then will / make fcruple to joyn
with Chriftian men, in pious Expreffions, and in

indifferent Actings, though there may be a finifter

intention in them, unknown to me, who am in cha

rity to judge the bed, where evil is not apparent.
And, becaufe / may poffibly thereby take occafion

fometimes to make that which was impertinently

Q or
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or fuperftitioufly intended, both a means to frustrate

that ill intention, and to improve a righteous pur-

pofe, as GOD doth, to glorifie his Juftice and Mer

cy by our prevarications.

Therefore, as to advance the Glory of GOD,
and preferve their own internal quiet, / exhort all

men to be watchful that they neither act or omit the

doing of any thing, but as they are confcientioufly

perfwaded, until they fhall be convinced to the

contrary ; So, / defire them for prefervation of

their outward peace, to be as wary, neither wilfully

or fa<5lioufly, or for finifter ends to refufe Confor

mity to the Ordinances of men, in fuch particu

lars as come within the extent of things decent,

orderly, and well-fpoken of by good men, and may
conduce to Edification in Piety, or of Civil Con

cernments which clam not with Divine Conftituti-

ons. Be not afraid or afhamed to conform, if you
have no better ground of diffent than your tempo

rary advantage or difadvantage, or becaufe you
have heretofore acted and profeffed to the contra

ry, efpecially in fuch cafes as may make it more

obftructive to the Gofpel of Chrift, and to the im

provement of Chriftian Amity, than by giving

offence to fome Brethren
;
when as many of ano

ther Judgment will be offended alfo, of whom you

ought to be as confcientioufly tender, in which

cafe there will be need of much fanctified difcreti-

on. 7 likewife humbly befeech all thofe, to whom
GOD hath committed the managing of Civil Pow

ers, to be careful (if they would have men con

fcientioufly obedient to their Civil Conftitutions

and Commands ) that they intrench not upon
GOD's Prerogatives and pofitive Ordinances, to

the
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the provoking of his wrath, by impofing on his

People unjufl or unneceffary burthens in Concern

ments Divine or Civil : or by giving thofe power to

domineer over the LOR D's Heritage, who pre
tend to be Paftors of ChriJFs Flocks under them,
and may multiply, by their afliftance, impertinent
and fuperftitious Traditions and Ceremonies, till

at laft they, leaving nothing indifferent, bring the

moft part of Civil Caufes into their Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdictions, and be deftructive as well to the Su-

pream Civil Magiftrates, as to the Eftates, Perfons,

and Confciences of their faithful Subjects, by de

priving them of their natural and fpiritual Rights
and Freedoms, one by one. That unneceffary coft

which many thoufands are, or may be enforced un

to, by their Vifitations, Inquifitions, Articles,

vexatious Profecutions in feveral Courts, their

numerous exacting Officers, and by Bribes to fu-

percede or take off the Procefs, Cenfures, and

Mulcts, cannot be furn'd up ;
befides the charge of

all thefe, and thofe other burdenfome Impofitions
laid upon the People fmce Antichrift got power;

Among the reft, that one of impofing the obferva-

tion of Holy Dayes ( as they call them ) above the

feventh part of time fet apart by ancient Chriftians in

place of the JewiJJi Sabbath, amounts yearly to an

incredible fum, and by my calculation, to a greater
burden than the Excife, and all other Taxes : For,

it deprives the People of above the I2th part of

thofe dayes, wherein GOD by the old Law allow

ed them to do what they had to do in their temporal
Affairs : And if we could caft up into one fum,
what the labour of every man, woman, bead, teem
of horfes and oxen probably arifeth unto in thofe

Q 2 many
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many dayes, which are fuperftitioufly dedicated to

Saints and Angels, together with the fmful or vain

expences which they occafion by drunkennefs, ga

ining, and other vanities and mifchiefs, during
thofe dayes, it would appear fuch an annual charge

(befide hindrances in Trading, and loffes at Har-

veft and Seed-times ) that being added to all the

other Impofitions, Services and Payments, lawful

ly, and unlawfully laid upon the Nation, it would,

in my judgement, feem greater than ever was

charged upon any People, who were not abfolute

Slaves
; neverthelefs, that fuperftitious observation

was not to be murmured at, if it tended ought to

the Glory of G O D, or but to the benefit of any

part of Mankind, except thofe who are enemies to

the Kingdom of Chrift. That, fuch Oppreflions

might be prevented, and redreffed when begun,
GOD left not them, who fliould be Kings and Go
vernors over his People at large, as the Kings of

the Nations were, but gave them, befide many other

examplary Paterns of Righteoufnefs, the Law of

a Juft Monarchy, in Dent. 17. 15. before the com

ing of Chrift, and many Evangelical Precepts fince,

whereby they, ar^d their Subftitutes under them,

ought to be regulated. And in all times, divine

Providence hath raifed up fome, as well in the

Campe, like Eldad, and Medad, as in the Taber

nacle, to be Remembrancers of what ought to be
done. They have alfo thofe Minijlers of the Gofpel,

who, inftead of thofe Priefts, whofe lips were hereto

fore to preferve knowledge, by whom they may, and

ought to be afliftant with their Counfel, which

would not be in vain, if confulted.

But,
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But, hereupon arifeth a Queftion, lately put to my
Confcience, which may, perhaps, be of concern

ment at this time, if I could give a fatisfactory
anfvver thereunto

;
for which caufe I will endea

vour it fo far forth as my Judgment extends. The
Queftion is, Whether they who being called to a

Spiritual Ftinftion, to minifter in things relating to

the Kingdom of CJirift, and the divine Service of

GOD, may intermedle in the adminiftrations tou

ching the Kingdoms of Men, or in civil and com
mon matters

; feeing it feems to be an undertaking
to ferve two Mafters, which may occafion the neg
lect of the one or of the other ? I Anfwer

;
it may,

or it may not be fo, according to the mind and fin-

cerity of the Undertaker.

The State of Venice, rarely admit any of the

Clergie to be of Counfel in their Civil Affairs, be-

caufe they are jealous of the Popes Intereft among
them : yet, I remember they had one, by whofe

wifdom and faithfulnefs, they were more advan

taged, than by any one Counfellour that ever they
had. But, this was a rare Bird

;
Rara Avis terris,

nigroqueJimilima Cigno. Many fuch are not bred at

a time in one neft. The Woods yield few white

Ravens, and as few white Dazves are bred in Chur
ches

; yet I have feen both. If he that is called

to the Miniftry of the Gofpel, mall ambitioufly de-

fire wordly honours or profits, which he formerly

enjoyed not
;
or fhall not willingly for-go what he

formerly poffeffed, when he is called to follow

Chri/l, and finds it is, or may be his hindrance

therein, he cannot, as I believe, with a good
Confcience, either keep that which he had, or ac

cept of other temporary Dignities or Profits. But,

if
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if he be born to any temporal honour or cftate, or

fhall have them beftowed on him by his Prince, who

may have need of his Service in the adminiftrati-

on of Jujlice or of other Civil Affairs, without his

own defire or feeking ;
and confcientioufly believes

he may thereby the better ferve his Mafter, Chrift

Jefus, he ought ( in my underftanding ) to keep
what we had, and accept of what is tendred, rather

than reject it
; provided he be watchful that honors

corrupt not his manners, nor his Riches choke the

feeds of Grace
;
and that when he ferves his Prince

or Country in a temporal capacity, he leans not to

them and forfakes his beft Mafter, making ufe of his

additional power, to the difadvantage of Chrijl's

Kingdom ; provided alfo, that when he ferves his

Prince or Country in a temporal capacity, he fo

remembers his fpiritual Engagement ,
that he

humble himfelf into a parity with }\\s fellow Com-

mifjioners, ordained by Chrift, as meekly as if he

had no temporary additions or priviledges more
than they ;

fo totally laying them afide in the exe

cution of his fpiritual Function, that he may not

over-awe them in their Votes, or fo much as feem

to think them any appurtenances thereto. Where
this Moderation is with fmcerity preferved ,

both

GOD and the King, may be the better ferved
;
then

Peoples Chriftian and Civil Liberties be the more
fecured

;
and both Parties be as mutually helped

as one hand in warning the other. This, I con

ceive, is as lawful, and as agreeable to the will of

GOD and a good Confcience ( with the provifoes

afore-mentioned
)

for prefervance of the Civil

politick Body, and of peace in the Church, as it

was for Jehojeda, the High Prieft, to intermedle,
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together with his Pricjlly Office, in the adminiftra-

tion of the Civil Government ,for prefervation of the

King and Kingdom of Judah ; or, as it was for

Paul, and other Difciples, who officiated in preach
ing the Gofpel, to exercife their Mechanick Trades
for the fubfiftance of their bodies, which was lefs

confiderable than the well-being of the Saints in

their bodily concernments. As there be no worfe

Counfellours than Priejls, if they be corrupt and
wicked

; fo, there be none better, if they be pru
dent and fmcere

; and therefore I grudge them not
a double honour, who are approved fuch. But, when
the moft ambitious, and the moft covetous felf-

feekers of a Formal Mint/?ry,{ha.ll be only, or chiefly
confulted withal, who endeavour the eftablifhing
of their own Ecclefiatical Conftitutions, or PopiJJi

Canons, fhall be joyned to a Civil Government by
their own procurement, or by other indirect means,
with perfons who for the moft part, wholly intend

alfo the fettlement of their Politick ends
;
there can

be nothing expected but an utter overthrow of all

the Foundations of Righteous Government both in

Church and Commonwealth. This is my Judgment ;

which, if it may tend to produce as good effects as

are by me intended in declaring it, would rejoyce

my heart, though I were fure to die for it when it

is publifhed.

This Paragraph flipt in by way of Parenthefis,
whilft I was profecuting what I had to declare

touching what is intended to be forcibly impofed
upon confcientious men

; upon which Theame I
could alledge many things, both for and againft
what is affected and difliked, more than either of

the dijfenting Parties have (that I yet know of) faid

for
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for themfelves
; yet had not faid fo much, but that

it thereby appearing I am neither partial not igno
rant -what may be on both fides objected, I may be

heard with the lefs prejudice on both fides, in that

which I rationally and confcientioufly declare
;
who

conceive the Controverfies between them both at

this time, to be more myfterious and ridiculous,

than heretofore the Conteit was between the Greek

and Roman Churches concerning the Feftival of

Eafter. Thefe are onely my Caveats and Hints
;

wherein the manifold Confufions, both in matters

Divine and Civil by me obferved, and the multi

plicity of my Mufings thereupon, make my Expref-
fions alfo to be confufed

; yet peradventure they

may ftartle fome into a more ferious consideration

of them hereafter, if they do no more. In the mean

time, G O D's Word, Chriftian Prudence, and

your own Confciences, muft be your Guides, to

which I refer every man, hoping it will be better

weighed than it hath been
;
and that they will take

heed on all fides, that their Confciences be not de

luded, feigned, infringed, palliated, or byaffed to

the right hand or to the left, but as they fhall be

reafonably convinced : For, we are likely to be in a

great ftrait ere long, which will try who hath Faith

and Conftancy, who are truly confcientious or hy

pocrites ;
where injuftice and oppreflions abound,

there can be no true Love
;
where Love is not, there

can be no Repentance or Peace
;
and where thefe are

not found, Confufion, Defpair and Deftruflion will

take place. Nor the diffembling of our Condition,

nor our pretending things which are not
;
nor our

difcountenancing of Truth, and countenancing of

Lies and falfe Rumours, and fictitious Prophecies,
whether
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whether it be on the behalf of our private Inte-

refts, or of the Civil Government, or of GOD,
will avail us for good, but be of evil confequence ?

To fuch wicked Vanities, I find very many over-

prone at this time, and well-pleafed with publica
tion of that, which they believe to be falfe and er

roneous, fo it may advantage that whereunto they
are inclined. And for prevention of what thefe
and fuch like prevarications may effet, my Con-
fcience compels me to infift fo much on the fore

going particulars, and on thofe Interjections which
are occafionally and fuddenly caft into my heart,
that probably I mall be blamed for tranfgrefling in

Tautologies, Pleomafmes and defect of MetJwd, and

may alfo bring upon my felf an increafe of troubles
in the flefh, by fo plainly exprefling what I am, and
what comes into my mind, rather than omit what I

think neceflary, or not clearly expreffed that which
I fuppofe fit to be offered to confideration at this

Critical time : Yea, and fome tell me, to whom I

have communicated thefe Papers, that it will make
many of thofe to fall from me, by whofe Charity
I have been hitherto relieved in my prefent necefli-

ties. But, Non nobis nati fumus, we are not born
for our felves only ;

and if I fuffer hereby, I mail
be well contented with GOD's Pleafure therein;
who, though his Promifes do often feem to clafh, and
run crofs to his Providences a long time, (for the

probation of our Faith and Conjlancy ) will make
them to meet at laft in the compleating of that

which will be moft for his Glory, and the true

happinefs of all who depend upon his Word.
Such a wicked fpirit of Divi/ion, Vengeance and

Perfection is aclive, to their intolerable oppreflion
R who
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who ferve GOD according to their Confciences

;

and fuch a defe6l both of Chriftian Love and Hu
manity, even among thofe who profefs the fame

Jefus, and of fome who are Pajlors of his Flocks,

that they make it a Principle of their Affociation,

and as it were effential to their Function, to endea

vour by any means whatfoever (whereby they incur

not the penalty of humane Laws) to fupprefs all

thofe by violence, who are not conformable to them

in Doftrine and Difcipline, even to the maintaining
in practice ( though they openly profefs it not in

words) of this Maxime of the Papijls, That Faith is

not to be kept with Hereticks
;
and do their utmoft to

provoke the Civil Magi/Irate to draw the Temporal
Sword againfl them, and thruft them into the Fire

;

whereas the Apoftle Paul advifeth, that fuch as are

obftinatly incorrigible in things juftly reprovable,

fhould only be cut off from the Congregation of

Saints by the Spiritual Sword, and as it were pull'd

out of the Fire by the holy violence of a loving

Zeal, that if poffible they may repent and be faved

both in Soul and Body ; yet many, againft whom
their hot-fpirited Brethren are fo violent, as being
fetters up of New Lights, do fet up no other Lights
than fuch as were fet up in the feven Golden Candle-

Jlicks in the feven Churches of AJia, when they
were at pureft ;

and not fuch Candles without Light
or lighted at noon-day, as are fet up in many places.

Some have much wondred what inclined them to

that ufelefs practice ;
and to inform them, I will

declare, what I conceive to be the reafon thereof;

They have fome Jugling part to play, which they
would not have the common people difcover : For,

you feldom fee Puppet-playes, and fuch Mymical
Con-
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Contrivements prefented but by Candle-light, the

better to obfcure their fecret Conveyances. Their

common plea of Antiquity for their old Lights, is

fallacious : Error may plead it in many cafes as well

as Truth, though truth derives a pedigree far more
antient than our modern or moft antique Superfti-
tions

;
which are not fo antient as Heathenifh Ido

latries from whence they fprung. Nay, many of

them are meer Novelties
;
and therefore all right-

principled men, who are perfecuted for their Non

conformity, adhere in their belief and practice to

the written word only, according to their under-

flanding thereof ( when they have difcharged their

Confciences ) in profefling their Faith to G O D
and their Confciences, in which he hath his Tribu

nal : For, hoping, that they who diffent from them
in Judgment, profefs that which they feem to be

lieve, to no felf-end, but only, becaufe in their

underftanding it accords with the revealed Will of

GOD, they dare not intermeddle to judge be

tween GOD and them, nor be the lefs affectio

nate unto their perfons, though they are in fome

points deluded for the prefent. This temper of

fpirit I have endeavoured to cherifh in my felf to

ward all thofe who diffent from me in Judgment ;

and that we may be one in Love, preferve a Chri-

flian Fellowfhip with the Members of every Con

gregation profeffing Faith in Chrift, who are not

fcandalous in their lives, or malitioufly wilful in

thofe dividing Principles which are deftructive to

Piety or Humanity, In requital whereof I have had

large teftimonies of the like affection to me from

fome of every CJirtftian Society, by their late feafon-

able Charity ; yea, fuch a confiderable number of
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perfons at this time in this Nation, differing from

me and from each other in Judgment, have feemed

fo to center in the Principle of Love, by their affecti

onate, a well as charitable refpe6l to my Perfon,

ever fmce I was deprived of my Eftate and Liber

ty ; that, confidering my unworthinefs (that the

tenth part of them were not formerly of my Ac

quaintance ;
and the multitude of other necem-

tated perfons, who are more nearly to them related)

I do much mind it, with much thankfulnefs to

GOD and them, and more rejoyce in it for their

fakes than for mine own
; becaufe, I hope it is a

vSymptom that this Virtue will more encreafe, to

the Glory of G O D and their Confolation, by our

Afflictions and Perfecutions, than it did by oui

temporal Profperity and carnal Peace. Not long
fmce (as I publickly declared in a Poem tending to

the Profecution of this work ) I thought I fhould

have been as lonely as Eiias thought himfelf, but

GOD hath made it appear, that he hath many
Servants in this Nation. And my defire to render

this precious Oyntment of Love more diffufive a-

mong men, hath made me fo copious in words,
and feerning Digrejfions upon this fubject ;

where

in, as Paid faid- of himfelf, 2 Cor. 15. 13. Whe
ther I am bejlde my felf, it is of GOD ;

or whe
ther I am therein fobcr, it is for your caufe. And
as the fame Apoftle faith, I Cor. 9. 19. Though I
befreefrom all men, I have made my felf a fcrvant
unto all, that I might gain fome of all Judgments;

denying or allowing to my felf thofe things that

are lawful, fo far forth as they are expedient for the

edification of others, and no further. Let us all

endeavour the fame thing ; and, if we defire Peace

with
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with GOD and among our felves, make Love a
medium to that Repentance and Reformation,
which is expected, by confidering that the wifeft

among men, know but in part, ( by labouring to
imitate Chrijl, in his Life, Meeknefs, Love, Pa
tience, Forbearance, Long-fuffering and Humili
ty, as well as by making a verbal profeflion of his

Doctrines) and by feeking with mildnefs to re
claim thofe who erre in Judgment or Manners

;

not perfecuting, tearing and deftroying them, for

failings which they fee not in themfelves, which

they would hate if they faw them, and for which
we ought rather to commiferate, than afflia and
oporefs them. They were Difciples, who were fo

zealous, that they would have Fire called down
from Heaven

; but, their Mafter Chrijl, reproving
them, faid, that they knew not of whatfpirit they
were. Judge your felves, not others

; but, as Paul
advifeth, forbear to judge them in refpect of Meats
or Drinks, or of an Holy-day, or of the New-moon,
or of the Sabbath

;
which were ajliadoiv of things to

come, whofe body is Chrijl. Nor let any ( as he
counfelleth in another place) beguile you of your
reward, by a voluntary humility, and worJJiipping of
Angels, &c. Philip. 2. Nor by any of thofe Ordi
nances of men, which,as I faid before, come with
in the extent and meaning, of Touch not, tajle

not, handle not, or the like
;
but put on, as the holy

elected of G O D, bowels of CompaJJion, Meeknefs,
Humblenefs of mind, Long-fuffering ;

and above all

other, Charity, which is the bond of Perfection : and
letyour Converfation befuch as becomes the Gofpel of
Chrijl. And, as that Apoftle advifed, Phil. 4. 8.

WJtatfover things are true, ivhatfover is honejl,jujl,

pure,

'33
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pure, lovely, whatfoever is ivellfpoken of ( that is by

good men ) and whatfoever is neceffary to preferve

the Common Peace, and Brotherly Concord, in the

fear of GOD, and in obedience to his Truth,

think on thefe things to do them : For, you are

thereto obliged ;
and whilft you do fo, ye fhall nei

ther fear, nor need to be afraid of your Adverfaries,

or of what is feared thefe later times will produce ;

becaufe that fearlefnefs will be an evident token of
Perdition to them, and of Salvation to you in GOD,
on ^vhom you have confidence, that, he who hath begun

agoodwork inyou willperfect it, until the day ofjefus

Chrijl.

Mercy and Love to others will incline GOD to

be merciful to our fins, whereas by defecl: of Love

and Mercy in us toward others, we fhall be liable

to Judgment without Mercy, by a felf-condemna-

tion. They, who think to do GOD acceptable

fervice, or to have a happy accomplifhment of their

own ends, by perfecuting thofe who ferve GOD
according to their Confcience and underftanding,

do but kick againjl the pricks, as Paul did when he

was Saul, a perfecuter ;
and ftumble upon a Stone

of offence, upon which they will be broken into

pieces, if their hearts be not changed, as Paul's

was. Alfo, when they expe6l GOD fhould for

give them their Trefpaffes againft him, they will

fail of their hope : For, how can they perform the

condition of their pardon, by forgiving thofe who

Trefpafs againft them, when they profecute a Bro

ther for thofe offences which he commits not a-

gainft them, but, in their opinion, againft another,

who, for ought they know, is rather well pleafed,

than offended at what they judge an offence. This

kind

'34
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kind of trefpafling againft our Brethren, will bring us

within the compafs of thofe horrible Maledictions,

which are prophetically pronounced againft fuch

perfecutors in the 109 Pfalni ;
and therefore let us

take heed of it. Tyrannizing over the Confcience

is a fin, which I do not find the Jews to have been

charged withal until the coming of Clirift, and when
their general Defolation approached ;

nor that the

Gentiles were often guilty thereof, until the Worlds
Grand MonarcJis ufurped an Arbitrary Soveraignty
over the reft of Mankind

,
and would be reputed

Gods
;
not then, until NebucJiadnazzar's time

;

nor among Chriftians, until Prelacy ( which fprung
from Healkenifm ) brought into practice, to fettle

their Novelties, with their Ufurpations of thofe

pompeous Pontifical Dignities which they found in

old Rome, and have continued by Oppreflion and

Perfecution, ever fmce the power of the firjl Beaft
mentioned in the Revelation, was transferred to the

fecond : And they are fuch fweet Morfels to flefh and

blood, that the Beft Reformed Churches ( as they call

themfelves ) are loth to let go the Rags and Re-

liques which fome of them at firft had, and do yet
retain of thofe of Carnal Dignities and Perquijites ;

but preferve as much of them as they can inffiecie,

or, in difgnized Forms, perfecuting, more or lefs, to

uphold their Diana
;
which is a fin fo definitive to

that Peace, Repentance, and Reformation whereto

I would perfwade, that (judging uncharitably of

no particular Perfon, Congregation, or National

Church, though I conceive of their defects and

fins, as I believe the Word of G O D judges of

them )
I will proceed one ftep further, to fignifie

what
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what I apprehend thereof, and of what Clajfis I

think them to be, which is plainly this.

Whatfoever Perfon, Perfons, Congregation, or

Society of men, or National Church, or Civil Go-

vernment,_/%#// befo efpoufed to his, or their own Judg
ment, Will, Formalities in Difcipline, or ProfeJJion

of Doflrines relating to the worjhip of G O D, as to

arrogate Infallibility to the-mfelves, andfliall thereupon
endeavour by humane Policy, by the temporal Sword, or

by any other way than by the word Preached, and by

fuck Dij"dp'lines as are thereby warranted, to inforce
other men to conform to thofe Doftrines or Difciplines
which theypleafe to ejlablifh andprofefs, though it be

the Truth, until they are convinced in Confcience, that

it isfo : Or, whofoever fliall Conjlitute a Miniftry

of the Gofpel, otlierwife than is ordained in holy

Scripture, either by fetting upfuch Officers as are not

thereby Divinely Authorised, or by cajling out, or

Jilencing fuch as Officiate according to the Primitive

practice of Chriftians : Or, vvhofoeverfltallal or com
bine with others, to fet up, or deftroy, or upiioldany
Civil Authority ,

to the Dijlurbance of the Common
Peace, under Pious and Religious Pretences, otherwife
than the Laivs of Nature, and of the Nation, do al

low : Or, havinggotten power of Compuljion,fliall in

force any, contrary to their Confciences, to comply with

tJiem therein, or to fubmit to their Commands further
than by a Pajjive Obedience : Or, whofoeverfliall make
their Congregational or National Sanctions, which
relate to G O D's Worfliip only, to be iinduly Injlru-
mentalfor advance of theirperfonal Power, Eflates or

Preferments, Temporal or Spiritual, by over-awing
their
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their Brethren, orotJierwife than is agreeable to divine

and humane Juftice ; or, to a purpofed excluding of
thofefrom the like advantages , meerly becanfe they are

ofdiffering opinionsfrom them in Religions Controver-

ftes, though in fundamentals 0/ Divinity and Huma
nity, in their Prudence, Manners, and in all other

refpects they are as capable ofthat Truft, as other men.

All fuch, wJiatfoever fliew they make of Chriftian

Piety, or true Morality, are ( in my Judgment,

though they carry not the Mark of the Beaft in their

Foreheads
)
in a degree, more or lefs, for tJie time be

ing, Confederates with Antichrift, and Members of
that Divided Kingdom, and Malignant City, which

mujl be dejlroyed, and help dejlroy itfelf, fofarforth
as the Temporal Sword, meer humane Powers and

Policies, will be ufefnl to thatpurpofe. The Work of
the Saints conjifting only in their Conftancy, Patience,

Love, and in the exercife of fiich-like Spiritual Wea

pons ; efpecially in the Jincere Love of GOD, and of
each other,grounded on his Eternal Love to Mankind
in his Son, King Jefus ;

ivhich Love

When thus much was Printed, a part of the Copy
was loft at the Printing-houfe, which could not be

fupplied without fending privately that which was
left to the Author, in whofe hands both this Supple

ment, and the reft of the Copy, was feized in his

Chamber. The Providence of G O D muft be fub-

mitted unto, and we doubt not but the Remainder
will fliortly come to our hands, either from a Copy
which is faid to be fent into Holland, or by another

which is in a Friends hand that will keep it fafe.

And perhaps, when they in Authority have perufed
what is feized, and fee how innocent a Piece it is,

S and
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and how much it tendeth to the Glory of GOD,
the Honour of the King, and the Settlement of the

Common Peace, it will be returned back to the

A tit/tor, that it may be made publick ;
this is the

hope of good men who have feen it
,
unlefs for our

many fins GOD mall juftly deprive us of that

means, which he gracioufly intended to bring to the

knowledge of the King and People, thofe things

which are pertinent to their joynt Confideration at

this time, for prevention of his further Wrath, and

the Judgment deferved. That which is wanting,

amounts to about feven or eight Pages ;
and con-

taineth Particulars of much concernment, not men
tioned in the Title

; Among which, that confider-

ableMyfleryof\heReign andKingdom of Chrijl itpon

Earth
;
and what is to be believed thereof, is

ftated, fo far forth as Man is capable of it in this

flefhly being ;
fo that none who are principled a-

right therein, will or can, with a good Confcience,

think that the Weapons or Militia of that Kingdom
are carnal, or that the Kingdoms of the Earth and

Antichrift, are to be deftroyed by any fuch Inflru-

ments in the hands of the Saints
;
which being well

Confidered, would have been advantagious to pre-

ferve the Common Peace. So Farewel.

FINIS.
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